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TOTHERIGHT HIGH AND
MIGHTIEHENRIE,E/LDEST SONNEOF
our Soveraigne Lord the KING , Prince ofWales,

DFKEofCORNfVALLand ROTh!SAT
and Knight ofthe mofi noble orderof Tv !

* theGARTER.*

OSTEXELLENTPRINCE,
Hauing by more then ordinarie fig-

nes j trailed heeret'ofore ofyour gra-

tious favour : andevidently knowen

your Princely and Generous inclinati-

on > to all good Learningandexcel-
lencic . I am emboldened once aga*

ine , to offer yp at the Altar of your

gratious acceptance thele mine Em*
blemes : a weake ( I confefle 3 ) and a

worthlcffe Sacrifice , though an aflured pledge , of that Zeale

andDuetie^Ifhallfor ever moftReligiouilie owe vnto your

Hlghnes: (hewing herein rather a will to defire, then worth

to deferue
3 fo peereieffe a patronage . Howfoever the world

fhall efteeme them in regard of their rude and homely attire
5

for the molt part they are Roially djfeended , and rcpaire into

your owne bofome ( farre from the reach of Envie ) for their

protection . For in truth they are of right your owne ., and no

other then the fubitance ofthofe Divine Initruclions
3
his Ma-

iejlze your Royail Father prasfcribed vnto you ,
your guide ( as

that golden branch to«/£ ff E A S,} to a vertuous & true hap-

py lite . It is now two yeares fince I prefeted vnto your High-

nes fome of them
3
then done by me into Latine veffe , with

their pictures drawen and limned by mine owne hand in their

liliely contours 5 wherein
3 as neere as I could 5 1 obferued the

Methodof his MaiepesBAS ILIC ON VORON 6
but by

reafonof the great number Ihadiince that, newly invented.*

with fbme others collected > ( tieng my invention to noone

A 2. ; Subied
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The Spiftteto theTrince

.

Subieft as before ) I am here conftrained afwell of Neceflitic

as for varietie fake , to intermixe ( as it were promifcue ) one
with the other in one entire volume , the rather becaufe of
their affinitie & end , which is one and the felfe fame , that is

,

the fafhioning of a vertuous minde . I dare not difcourfe at

large vnto your Highhes , of the manifofd Vfe , Nature , Li-

bertie >and ever efteemed exellencie of this kind of Poefa : it

being the rareft,andof all others the moil ingenious, and
wherein , the greateft Primes of the world , many times hauc

moft happily exercifed theirInvention: becaufe I doubt not,

but your Highnes already knoweth whatfoever I might (peak

herein . Onely what I haue done , 1 moft humbly offer vp the

fame vnto your gratious view, and protection. Defiring of
GOD to beautifie and enrich your moft hopefiill& Heroique

minde , with the divineft giftes of his grace , and knowledge

,

heartily wifhing, therewere any thing inmc,worthy of the

leaft favour , and refpeft of fo exellent a Prince .

To your Highnes,

The moft fmcerely and affectionately

- devoted

in all dutie and fervice

.

HENRY PEACHAM,



To the
<
B^ader

»

haue heere ( kind Reader ) fent abroad vnto thy

view , this volume ofEmblemes , whether for

gfea*nes ofthe chardge , or that the Invention

is not oridinarie ; a Subieet. very rare . For except

I
the coUeifrons ofMatter Whitney,zn& the trans-

lations of fome,one or two die befide , I know
not znEnglifhman in our age, that hath publish-

ed any workeofthis kind^they being ( 7 doubt

not ) as ingenious , and happy in their invention , as the belt French or

Italian ofthem all , Hence perhaps they terme vs Tramontani Sempii ,

Simple and ofdull conceipt , when the fault is neither in the Climate ,

nor as they would haue it , in the conftitution ofour bodies , but truely

in the cold& frozen refpect ofLearning , and artes, generally amongft

rs : comming far fhorte ofthem in the iuft valewing of well deferring

qualities . To begin at the foote oftheir Alpes, and fo difcend by Ger-

manie(yvhich Bodine truly termeth officinam homittum^ fhoppe ofab-

{blutemen forallArtes) how fhe hath excelled in this , as in all other

rare Invention , witneffe the many volumes fhe hath fent vs over ofthis
Subiecl: . With what excellent Bodies , andMotto s , haue the Nether-

lands efpecially Hplland, and Zealand, vporifuiidty occafions ,( as the

recoverie of their Libertie, the overthrow in eighty eight , and the like)

commended their Invention to the world? as we&nde in Afeteranus,

and others. I fhould feeme partially ifI {hould lay to your view, the ma-
ny and almoft vnimitable Imprefas ofour owne Countrie : as thofe of
Edward the black Prince , Henry the fourth , Henry the feuenth , Hen-
ry the eight , Sir Thomas Moore, the Lord Cromwell, & oflater times,

thofe done by Sir Phillip Sydney ,and others. Nor were itneedefull

fincc their Memory is frefh , and many of their flieildes yet fcarce drie

in the world .Who hath ever feen e more wittie, proper, & figniflcant

devifes, then thofe ofScotland ? ( to omit more auntient times ) as that

of King James the third , deviring for himfelfe ( to expreffe the care he
had ofhis country and People ) a Hen fitting over her Chickens , with
the wordNon dormit quicttftodit: as alfo of James the fowrth, taking

to himfelfe a bifront, or double face, plac't vpon the top ofa Columne

:

theheades crowned with LmveU , the word Vtrumque : meaning ( as

A3. it



To the Trader •

it is,thought) he would conftantly , and advifedly like Janus , obferue
the proceedings afwell of the French as the Englifh /holding them both
at that time in Ieloufie. Many and very excellent haue 1 feene of his

Maieflies ownc Invention ,who hath taken herein in his yonger years
great delight , and pleafure , by which thou maieft fee, that we are not
fo dull as they would imagine vs,nor our Soilefo barren as that wc
neede to borrow from their Sunne-burnt braines , our bcft Invention

.

Whereas I haue heere dedicated many Emblemes to lundry and great
Perfonages,

(
yea fome to Forraigne Princes

,
) I haue heerein but imil

tated the beft approued Authours in this kind : as Alciat , Sambucus ,

Iunius y Reufnerus , and others : they being fuch , as either in regard of
their tranfcendent dignitie, and vermes, dcferue ofall to be honoured:
or others whomc for their excellent parts and qualities , I haue ever lo-

ued, and efteemcd : or laftly fome ofmy private friendes , to whome I

haue in particular beene moft beholden fome way or other . Wherein
I truft thou wilt not condemne me , fince I haue no other mcane then
by word to fhew a thankfuli minde towards them

.

It is not my intent here ( which I might welldoe ) to difeourfe at large

of the Nature and Libertie of Embleme , wherein it differeth from the

Imprefa ; becaufe heerein I haue beene alreadie prevented by * others

.

Paulnslovius. The true vfe heereof from time totimeonely hath beene,,Ktiledulci
^ainjucus

. mi ĉere

}

to f€ecje at once both the minde, and eie , by expreffing mifti-

xaie.ll

.

callyand doubtfully, our difpofition , either' to Love, Hatred, Clemen*

cie , IpiJiice , Pietie , our ViUories , Afijfortunes, Griefes , and the like :

which perhaps could not haue beene openly , /but to our pradudice re-

vealed . And in truth the bearer heerein doth but as the Travailer , that

changeth his Silver into Gold , carry about hisaffeclion in a. narrow*

roome , and more fafely ; the valew rather bettered then abated

.

Accept I pray thee in good worth x
what I haue heere done , not'for a-

ny hope of reward , or gaine , but oriely for thy pleafure , and recreati-

on , Imagining thou art delighted ( as I haue ever bcenc my fcife ) with

thefc ever efteemcd , honeft , and moft commendable Devifcs

.

Thine afiurcdly,

HENRY PEACHAM.



MVM

AD AVGVSTISSI
ET LONGE NOBILISSI-
MVMHENRIcrMWALLIJE PRIN-

CIPE M.

Carmen Panegyrkum,

Qua* damus ifta novis excufa EMBLEMATA formis ? ,

. ( Docta fbnare prius numeris fua verba Latinis 5)

Accipe quo foleas vultu , votifq, {ecundis

Annue, parva licet, nee fint te Principe digna

.

Cum rabidus late torreret S IRIKS arva ,

Flavaque anhelantis premeret Sol tergaL EON IS y

Fronde fub vmbrofa patulse requievimus vlmi

,

Adripas GRENOFICA tuas5(vbi THAMESIS vnda
Alluit ANGLIGENVM regalia te&a Monarchy

.

)

Hie vbi fbllicita dum plurima mente revolvo ,.

Adftitit infomni coram pulcherrima Virgo,.

Te&a caput galea, gemmis auroque nitente

:

Pone mas diffufa comas, clypeusque finiftra

,

GORGON IS oftendens argenteus ora MEV JTS^S %

Vndique fraxineam dum dextra viriliter haftam

Torquet, et incerto circum aera verberat i£tu

.

Obftupui, et gelidus tremOrindeperoffacucurrit
3

CumDeafacunda extemplo fie ora refolvit

.

Pone metum Vates, animos timor vrget inertes y _

Gonfilijque venit fani notiffimus hoftis

:

Hinc citus exurgas et fummiPrincipis Aulam
I pete, qua filvas Nymphs coluere virentes ?

Qua 'DRTA'DVM fedes THAMESID OS vnda falutat^
Xurrigerumque caput iaclat RICHMVNJ)IA coelo,.

Eft'l



h ArtUurum

.

(^armen yumgyn itum

Eft HEN R ICVS ibi ,
quo non clementior alter

,

Quoque Deus noftro dcderit nil dulcius sevo j

Aemulus Heroum vcterum ac virtutis avitae

;

(Et meafiquid habentvnquampraefagiaveri)

PIERIDTM pater ,ctdodis decus omnefuturus.
Excipiet longos hie laeta fronte laborcs y

Afpice vt hiiic demit prove&i Iudicis ora

,

Nee fulcat faciem minitantis ruga Tyranni

:

Candor ineft vultu placidus , mens concolor ifti •

Infuper invitet te Bibliotheca referta ,

Artibus omnigenis MVS*£. quamftruxit Afylum:
Namque feros toto compefcuit orbe tumultus

Candida P AX 5 coelo laetis inve&a triumphis

.

Non furit indomitus MA R S ferro et caede nefanda

,

Buccina non orbis exofaque matribus arma ;

Infeftant noftras fubitis terroribus oras

.

lam pofiiere NOTI immites , creberque procellis

AFRICVS ,eiBOREAS folito (lint carcere vin&i

:

Occidui {pirantZ EPHTRI , nunc omnia Tellus

Parturit , atque.npvo rident animalia Vere

.

Dum Nymphaj ducunt circum per opaca choreas 5

Et Rofaverna viret, filvis dum mille fonoras 3

Gutture multiplici renovat PHILOMEL A querelas :

Ad gelidos fontes , vel forte legaris in vmbra

,

Gratior authofpes fis ( poft convivia ) menfa*

.

Vix ego fervo librum 5 properantem vifere teda

Regia , et HENRICI notos pietate Penates *

Ifte tibi yeniat niodo qualifcunquc libellus

,

Inconeinna , levis , male culta , incomptaM IN E RTrA

^

Hanc precor excipias placide, ( Digniflime P RINCEP S .)

Maiori interea nitetur carmine Mufa

,

(Pone legens'rerum veftigia lata tuarum )

Vtmagnum refonenttf 1NG ETIC % littora nomen

;

Et reducem (b) HERO EM horrefcant graflantia late

,

(Sacrilege ACHMETES) olim tua caftraBRIT ANNVM^
Cumtuanon tantum tibi ferviet vitima THVLE

Vaticinor,



(^armenpanegyrivum .

Vatidnor 3
totb regnabis latius orbe 9

Et reditura tuis funt aurea feclaBRITANNIS*
Tuvero interea vjve , ( Auguftiflime P RINCEPS 3 )

Ducat ct ad feros CLOTHOtnz fila nepotes

:

Vttiiate longum, BRITANNIA laeta fruatur^

Immcnfumque tuis rcplcas virtutibus orbcm *

HZNRIcrS PEACHAMVS.

AD D.HENRICVM PEACHAM%M
DE SVA MINERVA.

Prodiit ex cerebro IOVIS, almaMINERVA profundo ;

Vt quondam cecinit P IND ARVS ore fluens

,

Prodiit aft i&u VVLCANI emiffa fecuri :

Dum caput^ GIQ CHYpercutit Hie IOVIS*
Prodiit e ccelo RHOD IIS dum depluit aurum ,

Aureus eft in quo nata MINER VA dies

;

Prodiit et cataphra&a : caput bene caflide tecla,

6
AEgide tutafua , cufpide tutafua

.

EabuU application

Eft PEACHAME, /O K7S cerebrum tibi, pxodiit iJlinc

Hie liber ,ingenii vera MINERVA tui.

Singula flint in eo quamvis extempore nata

,

VVLCANI liber hie totushabebatopem,
De fummo {PEACHAME ) polo , tibi depluet aurum,

Illico et incipient , aurea fecla tibi

.

Armatur galert^ clypeo , enfe , MINERVA BRITANNA,
Et contra MOMO S , eft ea tuta fatis

»

fcV



JEx fuYts Iambi
s

. Ad eundem .

Iniquus aeftimator rile ducitur
_,

Suo metitur omne qui modo ac pede

;

Sapitquc perparum ille , cui nihil fapit y

$\ifi qupd apprbbatur a fua nota

.

At sequus ille, quifquis addit ipfius

Opinion! , acutioris arbitri

Probationem, et acre teftimonium ,

Et eius , et fuis videns ocellulis.

Peritiorum -arnica teftimonia

Habes , Iabore de tuo probiffrmo

;

Nee ilia pauca,laude te ferentium

Ad aftra > ficuthoc mcretur inclitiun

Opus . Mihi nee en opus quid amplius

Loqui , quafi adderem mari meas aquas

;

Tamen quod ipfe poftulas , ego libens

* Eos fequor , meumque iungo calculum

.

PECHAME perge faufto vt incipis pedc

Et edc plura 3 lividumque Z O IL V'

M

y

Malumque virus huius invidentia?

Teruntio valeto , cundta qui poteft

,

Placere non poteft ei y ipfe IV"P ITER ;

Nihil morare candidum lapillulum

,

Nigrumque fxcis infimae, places quibus

.

Sat eft placere, do6tioribus viris .

THO: HARDINGVS.

IN CLARISSIMI VIRI D. HENRICI PEA,
CHAMI POETAE ANGLI CANTABRIGI-

ENSIS

Minervurn Britamam.

"VTendo tulit palmam de flulta PALLAS Arachne
**- Ingcnij , cum lis inter utramque foret :

Necfatis.offeniamfa&o illam habuiffe MINERVAM
Legimus, etpcenasindededifleDea?.

Tela tua eft opus hoc ipsa vel PAL LADE digmim
Ingenio



IN MlJSlkkV AM AyiHUKib.

Ingcnio 5
etdodae fa&alaboremanus

Quam culpare velit quifquis 5 vel vincere certet

Fataferetftolida? M MV $ aran^olce

.

Hannibal Vrfirnu

Neapolitans

.

SOPRA LA MINERVA BRITANNA DEL
SIGr; HENRICO PEACHAMO.

ODE.

'rTf
oftoch' almondo apparse

Quefia VALLA nouelk,

Fulmino d ' ira ,ed' arse

<3 IOVA d' invidia , e sdegno

.

Tremo la terra, ^elo ftellante regno .

Stupido APOLLO
Le luci riverente

Net'Padre , e cost dijje

Mentre la terra lieta

%^Albellume di lm 3 torno quieta

.

Espolio ha fuor dalseno
* LaBRITANNA GIVNONE ^^ Rc?

Parto : nongia terreno $

Ma quelnovella MAR T>E.

Promessoalmondo innon *mentite carte

.

* Gildam et Met'-

linum fortailc

Da <vn tronco D ANo altiero

,

intellis ' c •

Fioritoe'l PRENCE HENRICO
Ritratto illusire , et <vero

D ' AR TV . cuiforte accerba

TalfequeHoj chi a quesii ilCielriferba

,

% 2
•.

: Viftol



ODE.

ViUo' I novella parto ,

lUuminar la terra

:

Invito dalcielparto ,

Bramando dar in luce

Altroparto chiservialnovo Duct .

Dalcapo di TEACH AMO*
Lieto discopro almondo

Quelche cotanto bramo ,

Che quegli vfcid' ANNA
QgeHiproduce MINERVA BRITANNA

Qiovan .• Batifia, CaselU .

\ '

ii.

AVTRES-EXCELLENT et tres-doc>
TE POETE MONSvHENRY PEACHAM-

SONNET. .

/^\n cognoit des grands Dieux ou 1
' aife ou la doleur ,^^A ccs pourtrai&s aftres

, que le Ciel nous figure

:

Et leurs fils ,ces Heros de leur noble valeur 3

En leurs riches blafbns toufiours ont quelque Augure

.

Telfiiftl'ancien devis, qui premier fuftparleur

Des Mifteres plus beaux 3
la voix etl* efcriture

,

Luy fervoient come aux Dieux 3 d
*un servile MER CVRE

Truchemens a quimanque et le vray fens et 1
' heur

.

PEACHAMjCe beau devis eft ton choix , et ta Mufe

;

Les points Hebreux ^ le trails dontle memphitiqjve vfe,

Ains Diue mefme , et le Ciel 3
t apprend ce ftile vieux

Que tu peux bien nommer
>:
la MINERVE bretonnej

Car par deffus laGrecque ,on luy doibt Couronne

,

Si.le filer n ' efbplus
5 que le fcavoir de. Dieux ..

N .. M . Fortnaius .

,VPON



VPON Int. AV lrtuvrv. nrs u nia-

MINERVA.

PALLAS thou haft a fecond championbred

,

As great inArte s, aswas ftoutD I O MED
InArmes ; that gainft enraged MARS could ftand

,

And dar'd towound faire VENV S in the hand

:

TheAR G IVE fleete his fble Arme could defend

,

And with the Gods he durft alone contend 5

All this thy influence gaue , and more defired,

Like power thou haft into this braine infpired

:

Thy champion too rwhofeArtes are fam'das farre,

As was TYD ID E S for his deedes of warre

.

We know thou art M IN ERVA that alike

Hold' ft Artes and Armes 5 canft fpeake as well as ftrike

Tho: Heywood,

VPON THE AVTHGVR AND HIS
MINERVA.

All eies behold , and yet not alLalike

,

Effects , and defe&s, both are in the eie

,

Aswhen an obiecl: gainft the eie doth ftrike

,

Th ' imagination ftraightwaies doth implie

Shapes , or what elfe the obied doth prefent y

Weaker or ftronger,. as the fight is bent.

Within the minde two eies there are haue fighty
Toiudge of thingesinteriourhauing fence;

Forefignt,and.InSghtiludgment makes thembright3
-

And moft perfpicuous through intelligence ..

Forefight, torefeethharmes , that may enfue i-

Infight , dothyeild to reafon what is due-

B3. TZhosu



rpojst rnz Armor*:
Then let not men deeme all with corp'rall ei *nc

,

Eies may deluded be by falfe illufions

:

Eies may be partiall , eielightmay decline

Byweakenes ,age , or by abuiions

.

Pride , envie , folly , may the light pervert

,

And make the eie tranfgrefle againft the heart I

Withoutward ei' nefirft view , and marke this bookc-,

Variety of obie&s much will pleafe

With inward ei ne then on the matter lookc ,

Forefee the Authours care , and little eafe

T ' invent , t' imprint , and publifh for delight

,

And for reward but craues your good infight-

Peacham my friend , I mull: confeffe to thee ^

My Infightis but vveake j fuch as it is

,

I verdict thus , no better worke I fee

Ofthis fame kinde , nothing I firide amiffe

,

Ifany fault there be , itis not thine

,

The fault fhall reft in mens impeded: ei 'ne

.

William Segar Garter . Principal! king of Armes

.



A VISION VPON THIS HIS
MINERVA.

Me thought I faw in dead of filent night

A goodly Citie all to cinders turned

,

Vpon whofe mines fate a Nymphe in white 5

Rending her haire of wiery gold , who mourned
Or for the fall of that faire Citie burned ,

Or fbme deare Loue ,whofe death fo made her fad/

That fince no ioye in worldly thing fhe had.

Thiswas that GBNirs ofthat auntient TROY,
In her owne afhes buried long agoe

:

So grieu ' d to iee that BRITAINE fhould enioy

Her FALL AS ) whom fhe held and honour " d fb t.

And now no litle memorie could {how
To eternize her j iince fhe did infuie

,

Her Enthean ibule ainto this Englifh Mufe *.

E . S



* Tibi jSetViet

ultima Thvlc ,

Virgil:

THVLEM
procui Axe re-

motarrr.'

Claudim .

Schetland. .

et nautis noftris

todicThileniel.

Homer . .

i Nijidejufer.

To my dreadSoveraigne iames, Kingofgreat britaine . &c.

A SECRET arme out ftretchedfrom the skic 3

r^ In double chaine a Diadem doth hold

:

Whofe circlet boundes 3 the greater britannie,
From conquered fravncEjIo^thvle fung of old

;

Great iames, whofe name be yond the i n d e is told:

To. g o d obliged fo by two-fold band

,

As borne a man , and Monarch of this land

.

Thus (ince on heauen , thouwholly doft depend

:

And from * aboue thy Crowne 3 and being haft

:

.With malice vile., in vaine doth man intend ^
Tvnloofe the knot that g o d hath link't fo faft

:

Who fhoot's at * heaven
5
the arrow downe at laft

Liehtes on his head : and vengeance fall on them

,

That make their raarke, the Soveraigne Diadem

.

tlafil : Doion.
Yd. i . pag. 2

,

Nubibus en duplici vin&um Diadema catena ,

Qaod prociil a. noftro fuiHnec oibc manus :

Nop alia te lege Deus ( I A C O B E ) ligavic,

Qwem regcrc imperio , fecit, cteffc vinim

.

Init'mm



Jnitium 'Saftentue,

A POYSONOVS Serpentwreathed vp around

^Mn fcalie boughtes , a fharpe two edged Sword y

Supported by a booke vponthe ground 3

Is worldly wifedome grounded on g o d s word >

The which vnleffe our proie&s doth fuftaine
,

Our plot is nought 3
and belt devifes vaine

.

What ever then thou hap to take in hand ,

In formoft place, the feare of g o d preferre
,

* Elfe, like the Foole thou buildeft on the fand,

By this ( the Lesbian * ftpne ) thou canft not erre y

Which who fo doth, his * firft foundation lay,

Contriues a worke that never fhall decay .

Squammiger in gyros gladio fe colligit anguis 3

Naturam fignant qua? folitia tuam
;

Eftera Iuttitia eft , Prudentia vana solonis,
Hax liifi fuftentent Bibiia facra del

Timor igitur DEI folus eft , qui cuftbdit homiaum iiit^r fc focietatem , per qucm vita ipfa
fuftinetur, nwaitur,gubernacur. &e

.

*Firmamentutn

eft Dominus ti-

mentibus eum

.

Kalhi-.24.
""

* Ariftot : in E-

thicis .

* Confiliorii gu-

bernaculum lex

divina fie . Cipri-

an in Epiltolis

.

Bafili : Doron

.

lib : i . pag : J .

I. Cm

La&antiusde Ira

diviaa. Cap li

.



Cm cedet.

HH wo handes togeither heere with griping hold 3
*• And all their force 3

doe ftriue to take away
This burning Lampe , and Candleftick ofGold ,

Whofe light fhallburne infpiteof Hell for ay :

And brighter then the beames of p h oe b v s fhine 9

For tis the Truth fo holy and divine

.

Which foule Ambition hath fo often vext

,

bisb£eSi£ ^n<^ ^w^ng Pr^e ofPrselates put in doubt

,

deio,totiesDeo With Covetuoufhes that greedie Monfter next

,

J»ndo
P
! au!-S" That long I feare me fmce ithad bene out

,

Did not thy hand ( deare Saviour ) from abouc

Defend it fo , that ic might never moue

.

fiiper Pfaim

rafihDoron
lib : a : pag :

Perdita Avarities , etdira Superbia, Piftis

Chriftiaduiri infcclix , Ambitioquc fimul

:

Ccrtatim vt tententextinguere lampada vcrbi,

Ni tua fuccunac ( CHRISTE milerte ) manus.

G' e-or
:
Moral

: Summus locus bene rcgitur cum is qui pi-a'ell, viriis potkis quam fratri-

bus dominatur

.

Omnis adeundi honoris ecclcfiaftici abfcindcrctur ambitio_,fifc iudican

o ;.»en • fupcr e- dos ,potius quam iudicaturos hi qui pneeffc volunt populis cogitarcnt

.

Nufqnam$m '. ad Roman:



Nufquam tuU<

rTi he filly Hind among the thickets greene

,

* While nought miftrufting did at fafetie goe ,

.

His mortallwound receiu *d with arrow keene
Sent finging from a Sheepeheard 's fecret bowe 5

And deadly peirc 'd , can in no place abide 3

But runnes about with arrow in her fide

.

So oftwe fee the man whome Confcience bad
Doth inwardly with deadly torture wound

,

From * place to place to range with Furie mad

,

And feeke his eaie by {rafting of his ground
The meane negle&mg which might heale the finne

3
* That howerly ranckles more and more within

.

Diiteus volucri quam fixit arundine paftor

Cerva fugit '; nullis conyalitura Iocis

;

Confciamens fceleris quern torquet , vbique pererrat

,

Vulnere negle&o quod mifer intus atit

.

.
Tranqnillitate confciectia? nil beatius excopitari poteft .

ConfcJcntia affeftuum corre&or ec animi psdagogus'

.

I C 2 .

* Mala eonfcien-

tia in folitudinc

anxia , et follici -

taeft. Seneca
Epift : 14

.

* Perfe&o demfi

(celere magnitu -

do eiiis intclligi -

tur . Tacitus 14 .

Bafil : Doron

.

lib i 1 . pag : 15

.

Augnftin : 11 . it
civitate dii.

JPhiUiitk °ri«cn -



fhilautia .

Vide Alciatum

.

Embl : 6? .

* Quod voJumus
fauflum eft .

Auguftin: contra

Crcfconiura

Grammar

;

ftafifi : Doron

.

lib: a. pr.^: 65.

A VIR GINS face withRdes of light aray ,

'** why hitk( Selfe-loue ) our Poets thee afiign 'd?

Philaut : Louefhould be young , and frefti as merry may,
Such clothing beft agreeth with my mind

.

what meanes thatpoifonous Serpentm thy hand l

Philaut : My bane I breed 3
by this you vnderftand

.

/
' th other hand fay why that lookingglaffe ?

Since in thee no deformitie 1find 3

Philaut : Know how in Pride Selfe-loue doth moft furpaflfc ,

And ftill is in her Imperfections blind

:

And faue her owne devifes *' doth condemne >

All others labours 3
in refpeft ofthem.

Cur Virgo mcedis Philautia ? PH IL A : Virginis ora

Malit amor . Serpens quid JWfioCl manu ?

Philaut : Pedlorc virus alo . Speculum.fed coifidis . PHI: indc

Ca:tera dcdignor , dtkn nicafcia placuit

.

Humana



Hummst tniditknes »

A T laftmy braunch doth wither and decay 9 )

•***• And with the mine downe my felfe doe fall > .

Whofe pride did loath oh furer ground to flay

,

But needes would raigne as king vpon the wall y

To overlooke in fcorne the fhrubs below ,.

That did ( I find) in greater fafetie growe

.

By this fame tree 3 are all Traditions ment

,

And what elfe hammer 'd out ofhumane brainc
3

That on the Rocke
3
to reft are not content

,

But puffed vp with pride
3 and glory vaine

;

Vnto their fhame
3
doemoulder downe,, and fall ^

As doth this Elder growing on the wall.

Spreta cado tandem lapidum compage foluta

Nee terra; ramos rebar egere meos :

.

Sic freta elanguent huinano cun&a cerebro
3

Vt rtabilis fugiaat feedera firma d e i .

Omnis plan rati©

quam nonplata-
verit pater mcus
c<Ekffis,eradica-

bkur.Math: 15.

Si ad divinae tra -

<iitionis caput, ee
originem revcr-

tamur , ceffat 6-
nis error huma-
jius .Cipriajj ad

Bafiii; Dor#o.

c3 .



Cutset nemini

TV \ yhope is heauen
3
the croffe on earth my reft

,

J-VX The foodethatfeedes me is my Saviours bloud3

My name is faith to all I doeproteft,
» Tunc venciter What I beleeue is Catholique and good

,

^SSm^p! And asmY Saviour ftridly doth commaund ,
mitumus

,
open- jvly good * I doe with clofe and hidden hand

.

bus adimplemus

.

• J -a
^tegor omi

: ^Qf Herefie 3 nor Schifme 5 1 doe maintaine,

But as Christ's coate (o my beliefe is one ,

I hate all fancies forg *d ofhumane braine
3

I let contention and vaine ftrifes alone}

If ought I neede I craue it from aboue

,

And Hue with all in Charitie and Lone

.

Crux mihi grata quics ,-fola et fiducia , coelo

Mc rcrris laftant vulnera (christb) tfla:

Sancta Fides dicor , cun&s mea dogmata pando
Abdo fed occultc Religionis opus

.

Bafil : Doron

.

lib : i.pag: n.

t

Titus .j.

Mors fidei eft fcparatio charltatis, credis in CI riftum? fac Cbrifti opera

s^?4'
Cnnt

vtYivat fides tua.

Nee

Curent bonis operibus praxffe qui crcdunt Deo 4



Nee metuas nee optes &

'HP he ^Ethiopian Princes at their feaftes

,

-*• Did yfe amid their cates 3 and coftly cheere

A deadmans head , to place before their gueftes

,

That itinminde might put them what they were

:

And Phillip dayly caufed one to fay,

OhKing remember that thou art but clay.

If Pagans could bethinkeithem of their end ,

And make fuch vfe of their mortalities

With greater hope their courfe let chriftians bend 3

Vnto the haven of heavens fcelicitie 5

And fo to liue while heere we drawe this breath
3 ,

We haue no caufe to feare 3 or wifh for death

.

Perge tuo laute genio iridulgere p imlippe y .

Imperium cernis quam brevis hora manet

:

Non properans timeo lethummens confeia re6ti

, Iiiculcat quovis tempore christe veni.
.

Sed hoc meditatum ab adolcfcentia efle debet 5 mortem vt negligamiis , fine quameditatione

»

tranquillo efle animo nemo poteft ,, : .•/

ffdm

Memorare novi£

fima etnon pec=

cabis in eter-

aum. Ecclefiaft.

7-

Timor futura

mortis quafi cla-

vis carms omues
motus fuperbia?-

ligho cracis affi-

ait. Aug: lib : a

de doQt : chrifti-

ana.

Bafil

lib : 1

Doron :

pag:i7-.

Mortem optare

malum timere

peius. Seneca in

Oedipo

.

Cicero in lib :ie
• feneftute.



9 rjAlmtuAvtam.

To the right ReverendFatherwgod,iohn Bijhoj> ofLondon .

Bafilic-.Doron.

lib : i .pag: n .

* Liber omr.iT

Pfalmorurn fimi -

lis eft vrbi pu! -

chra,-atque mag-
na?, cui sdes co -

plures di/erfi'que

fint , quarum fo -

res propriis cla -

vibus diycrfifque

•claudancur , qua:

cum in vnum lo-
cum cogefta: per

mixtajque fint.&rc

Hilar: in prolog

:

pfalmor explanat

hi <fi ta( [cv]

Athanafius como
primp in Epi 11: id
Marcellinum de
inteipreca :,pfal-

moruia

.

'
I

f O fundry kcics doth ^hilarie compare
•* The holy Pfalmes of that prophetique King

,

Caufe in their Natures fo diipof'd they are

,

That as it were , by fundry dores they tiring,

The foule of man 6 oppreft with deadly mine

,

Vnto the Throne 3 where he may mercy winnc

.

For wouldft thou in thy Saviour ¥
ftill reioyce.,

Or for thy finnes 3
with teares lament and pray

,

Or ring his praifes with thy heart and voice

,

Or for his mercies giue him thankes alway ?

Set davids Pfalmes , a mirrour to thy mind

,

But with his Zeale , and heavenly fpirit ioin *d

.

Clavibus innexis hymnos hilarivs aptat,

IefT«ei cccinit quos pia Mute fcnis

,

Etrerc, inni'incrosaditusrirquivuc iccludant

Mens quibus sthcrci polfat Aiyla del

?riu4



Prim abiue (orat Jo

Hefiocl

:

\A/ H ° ta^es in^and to turne this &crecl booke,Y v And heavenly wifedome , doth from hence require,
His handes be cleane

?
I wifh him firft to looke :

NoDog or Swine
J that walloweth in the mire y

Let dare to comc
?
this pretious lewell nigh,

The foe to filth, and all impuritie.

But if thou heedes wilt launch into this fea ,.

Where Lambes may Wade, and Elephants may fwimme
Cait all vncleane aiteclions away

,

Ad d firlt with heartie prayer call on him

,

Whofe holy Spirit mult guide thee in the fence

,

A thoufand times elfe better thou wert thence
Sacra tuis manibus quicunque volumina vcrfas

Sordibusiffimums quaere falutis iter :

Quoque volutaras carnis prius exue ccenum

,

Aut Sus con/ilium Jinque luCofa dei.

legantur.acanimo concipiaX.
C "*"* mfi Pu™««m acfan&ffima menteha*

^ * Ad Diyos caite adcunto

.

D I- Sx

Bafil ; Doroa
lib : i.pag : i

Cicero

»



1
1

StcfAcem habemus
.

To the High and mightie IAMES, King ofgreate Britaine,

Scilicet Anglicus

ct Scoticus

.

HT* WOO Lions ftout the Diadem vphold y
*- Offamous Britaine, in their armed pawes

:

The one isRed y the other is ofGold y

And one their Prince 3 their fea 3
their landand Iawes 5

Their loue
3
their league : whereby they ftill agree 9

In concord firme 3
and friendly amitie

.

bellona henceforth boundein Iron bandes y

Shall kiffe the foote of mild triumphant peace,
Nor Trumpets fterne,be heard within their landcsj

Envie {hall pine 5 and all old grudges ceafe

:

Braue Lions
3 (ince, your quarrell's lai *d afide ,

Oncommon foe , let now your force be tri *de

.

Vnum fuftcntanr gemini Di'adcma Leones

,

ConcordesVno Principe , mence,. fide

.

Fctdcre iunguntur fimili, cocloque,falo4uc,

Naca cjiubus Pax hsc inviolahda maaec

*

Q**



QuxfhtttAvi imgabo
.

12

Hp H E Thiftle arm'dwith vengcauncc for his foe 9

*- And here the Rofe , faire cytheraeas flower ;

Together in perpetuall league doe growe

,

Onwhome the Heavens doe all their favours power 5

cc For what * th' Almighties holy hand doth plant,
*c Can neither coft 3 or carefull keeping Want.

Magnifique p r i n c e y the fplendour of whofe face 3

Like brighteft phoebvs vertue doth reviue

;

And farre away ., light-loathing vice doth chafe ,

Thefe be thy Realmes; that vnder thee doe thriue 5

And which vnite , gods providence doth blefle

,

With peace , with plentie 3 and all happines

.

Terror hie hoftilis , Cypria? facra ilia puella: ,

Carduus vnanimes , et rofa verna virent

.

Qua* gelidus ccelo fcecundans imber ab alto

Omina dat regnis ( sumnieMonarcha) tuis«

Da..

* i.Cor l.C.

TO



i3 TO THE THRICE-VERTVOVS,AND
FAIREST OF QVEENES, ANNE QVEENE ;

OF GREAT BRITAINE.

Anagramma D

;

Gul: Foulcri.

la a n n a regnantiiim arbor

.

anna Britannorum Regina

.

A N 01iue.lo3
withbraunches faire difpred,

•** Whofe top doth feeme to peirce the azure skie ,

Much feeming to difdaine
5
with loftie head

The Cedar , and thofe Pines oFthessalie,
Faired of Queenes, thou art thy felfe the Tree ,

The fruite *' thy children, hopefull Princes three.
111111

~j*

Ta- Which thus I ghe/fe , (hall with their outftretcht armes

,

In time o reipread buropa's continent

,

pnrcere fubiec- * To fhield and (hade , the innocent from harmes ,

, But overtop the proud and infblent

:

Remaining
3
raigning j in their glories greene

,

While man on earth , or Moone in heaucn is feene .

Fatum

* Non clafle* >

non Legiones ,

I
cri ic'.c firma im-

perii munimenta
cuam numerum
libcroi'iun

ciius . 4 , Hift



Fatum fuBfcribat Eliza . 14

To the moft excellent Princeflfe 1 l i z a 3 i t hy onely Daughter to

Our Soveraigne Lord King Umes , King ofgreat brita i-n'e.

ELISABETHA Steuarta ... Has Att€S beata velit ,.
Anagramma-.

T7 A IRE PrincefTe 3 great 3
religious

3
modeft 3

wife 3

-*• By birth , by zeale , behauiour , iudgment found,

By whofe faire armeyrryM ufe did firft arife

,

That crept before full lowly on the ground 3

And durft not yet from her darke fhade afpire 3

Till thou fweete Sunne, didft helpe to raife her higher ..

Thus fince by thee
3
fhee hath her life and fappe,

And findes her growth by thy deere cherifhent 5

In thy faire eie confutes her future hap

:

Heere write her fate , her date , her banifhment 9

Or may fhe that day-lafting LWie be 5

Or * s o l 1 - s e qv 1 v m e're to follow thee

.

D 3

.

Aufffe

* The flower

of theSunne
( fome take it

for the Mari-
gold )continu-

ally following

thc&me.



15 Aufpceccslo,

To the moft ChristianKing lovis, XIII, Kingof
FRAVNCE ^NAVARRE.

Anagram :Henr-
IIII. occifia

fceleftiffimo iHo
•Xarillac. G.F.

Henricus IVGalliarumRex

.

In Herum exurgls Ravillac,

~\J\
S T Chriftian King , if yet haft turn'd away

,

-*-VX Thofe kindly rivers
3
from thy royall eies

Tor Fathers loffe
3
this little view I pray

-Our Mufe referties from his late Exequies:

The lead: of littles
,
yea though leffe it be ,

It's thine5'and figne; 6fher lortes loyaltie

.

Which y wherefoe're prefented to thy view,

Tm liiia cocii- ( For all thinges teach vs ) thinke a heavenly mind

Is meant vnto thee , by that cullourBlew,

The Gold
3
the golden plentic thou doft find s

The number of thy * Heavcn-fent Lillies , three y

Is concord 's ground , thefweeteft harmonie

.

tus delata . S

Clithoved.

VnitA



vmtavalebtwt p x«

! mightie phulip Kwgof Spaine &c»

O you great Prince , ftrong (by 3 and powerfull prop

Of Chriftianftatc^whoby thy fearedmight,

Andrcftlcs care; the famefupportefcvp;

from neighbour mahovnds vndermmircg fright 5

From thy o a d 1 ' $ pillars , to the weflas farre.

As rh g t t» leades vs to the Southerne (forre

.

1 offervp thefe Arrowes , with the Tree
Ofthy * Grenade ,the Symbole long agoe

Of great f e * it a n d o ' s famous * vitftorie

,

What Time he gaue the mo ores their overthrow:

Though here it may impart , the fruite that fpringes

By Peace and concord of all Ghriftian Kiiiges

.

TO

* In the time

©fKing H>|NRY

the 7 . in me-
mory of which

battaile wonnc
by Archerie ,

theftieafeof
'

Arrowes is yet

giuen on the

Spaniih coin?.



17

Anagrainm* Alf-

ckoriS.

TO THE MOST RENOWNED, AND
Hopefull jHenrie Prince of wales, &c.

henricvs Wallije Princeps

.

Par AchiUit, Pnervne vincet .

r~Vi H V S 3 thus young henr y , likeMacedo * s fbnne
jj

•* Ought' ft thou in armes before thy people fhir.e

.

A prodigie for foes to gaze vpon
,'

Butftiil a glorious Load-ftarre vnto thine:

Or fecond phoeb vs whole all piercing ray,

Shall chcare our heartes , and chafe our feares away,.

* Tiutarch jh A- That ( once as ¥ pHiLLip)iAMEs may lay or thee 5

1

Safit-.Doron.
i

Thy b r i t a i n e (carcely could thy courage hold 3

That whether tvrke,spaine, fravnce, or i t a l i e j

The red-sh an k e 3 or the irish Rebell bold^

Shall rouze thee vp , thy Trophees may be more

,

Then all the henries ever liu'd before .

ft!a&c tua virtute decus, fpes alma britannvm Provocct Kifpanus, feu Turca, rcbellis Hibernus

AUcr Alexander con(picicnd« tuis : Herulus a tcrgo five lacefiat inops

.

E corporc



t corporepmchro Grattor, 18

TO THE RIGHT NOBLE, AND MOST
TOWARblY YOVNG PRINCE, CHARLES

DVKE OF TORKE.

C WEE TE Duke^hat bear'ft thy Fathers Image right

&• Afwell in tbodie
3 as thy towardly mind

;

Within whole cheeke * me thinkes in Red and white

Appeare theRoles yet againe conioind

;

Where , howfbe're their warres appealed be,

Each3
ftriues with each , for Soveraignitie

.

Since Nature then in her faire - Angell mould

,

Hath framd thy bodie , (hew 'd her heft ofart

:

Oh let thy inirid the * faireft virtues hold ,

.

Which are the beantie ofthy better part

:

And whicn
3 (

b'rauc char : p.s) (bail make vs * loue thee morc3

Then all thy ftatewe outwardly adore

.

vMctur mihi Ve-
nus qua-piain , ae
gratia concomi-
tari principem

.

Xenoph: in Hicrt

* Et divitiarum ,

ct forma; gloria,

fluxa atcjue fragi-

lis eft, virtus cla-

ra sternaque ha -

betur . Saluft

:

Cat:

Sis $&'*&&&-

Mcnandcr.

Ei, TO



IP TO THE RIGHT HONOVRABLE Robert,
EARJ.E OF salisbvrie, AND LORD HIGH

TREASORER OF England, &c
Anagramma Au-
dj»ns. ROBERTVS C-AECILIVS.

Is ccelebs , Vr'tt cura .

HP H ' Arabian phoenix heere , of golden plumes
,

-*- And bicie breft, vpon a facred pile
kj

Of fweeteft ociors , thus himfelfe confumes ;

By force of e h oe b v s fiery beames , the while,

From foorth theafhes of the former dead

,

A faire> or fairer , by and by is bred .

'Aiiacxaiiiscu- You,you(GreatLord)this wondrous phoenix arc,.

Watigat, vexat who \vaft your felfe in Zeale , and whot defire ,aaimos, nova /
i ti •

i i

tempeftaj . scnc- Or Countries good', till in the end * your care

Shall worke your end , as doth this phoenix fire

.

• But while you are confuming in the fame,.

You breede a fecond, yourimmortallFame •

TO



Bis ferv/re .

To the Right Hcnturable and'myfingukvgood Lord henSt
hovvard Earte ofNortlhcmytcn , LordPrivie Seale . &c.

HENRICVS HOVVARDVS Comes Northsmptonienfis .

Pitts , Caffus huic mentis honor , mere honorandus .

20

Anagramma Ait-

thoris.

**
( Wherepn ofVirtucaie theSyiiibQles pla^'t,)

Which day%Busd night
5
full carefiilryhekeepes-,•

Leaft that lb facred diingmoiight be defac't

•By Time , or Envie , who uqt farre away

,

Doe lurke to bring the lameyntq^ecay^ •

r '

GreatLord ., by tfr Altar Pieties merit, ..

1 nus , wherevpon is virtue leated lure :

Which thou prote&eft with deare cherirliment
|And doft thy bell;

3 their fafetie to procure
By howerly care , as doth'this Lion white
Tipe of thy mildnes , and thy feared might

,

E.2

.

Glortx



21 Gloria, Vrtncrfum i

To the right truelyNoble , anA moji Honourable LorA
William, Earle of Penbrooke .

f«med:Adri«iii A LADIE faire ,who with Maieftique grace >
i«?t Jr\ 5upp0rtesa huge,andftatelyPyramis.

( Such as trfold Monarches long agoe did place ,

By n i l v s bankes«, to keepe their memories 5

)

Whofe brow (with all the orient Pearlcs befet ,)

Begirte's a rich and pretious Coronet

.

Shee Glorie is of Princes , as I find

Defcrib'd in Moneies , and in Meddailes old 5

Thofe Gemmes are,glorious proie&es ofthe mind 5.

Adorning more their Ro\all heades , then Gold

.

ThePyramis theworldes great wonderment >

Is of their fame 3
fome * lafting Moniraent

.

* Ingcniipr*-
dara facinora fi -

cut Anima Im-
morc.iliaiunt.

Salult

:

Ovid; ad Liviam.

Fa&aDucisvivent operofaque gloria rerum

Hsc raanec h#c avalos eflfugit vna rogos

,

Ragidne



RAzione di state » it

To the right Honourable Sir i vn v s c ae $ ar 3
Knight

,

WHO fits at fterne of Common -wealth, andftate

Of's chardge and office heere may take aview y
And fee what daungers howerlymult amate,
His at l a s-burden , and what cares accrew

At once , fo that he had * enough to beare

,

Though HERCvLESjOr briarevs hewere ..

He muft be ftrongly arm'd againft his fbes

Without , within , with hidden Patience :

Be feru'd with * eies , and listening cares of thofe ,

Who from all partes can giue intelligence

To gall his foe, or timely to prevent

At home his malice , and intendiment •

That wand is figne ofhigh Authoritie

,

* The Poppie heads , thac wifdome would berime x
* Cut of ranke weed^s , by might, or pollicie ,

As mought moWi . or ovc r-proi;d'y c!ime :

The Lion warnes , no thought ro harbour b?.fe

,

TheBooke , howlavvCsmuO cine his proiedes place*

* Princcpsfiia>

fcientia nonpo-..
reft cun&a com»
plefti . Tacitus

Annal : j . Nee:
vn us mentem
molis tantae efle

capacetn . Ao=

* mftot jScrfftc.

Xenophon . io

Pxdia . Cyri

.

* Rex veluc dclS»

berabundus in

hortum a?dium

tranfit &c

.

Xivi : lib : prim«»

Decad : i

.

* Ne patiatur he-
faeftere aciem
fax authoritads*.

Tcsicus

Annal: j.

His



Hisornarlaut Mori .

• - •

To the right Honourable , and moft
noble Lord/senry,

Bark of Southampton

,

C*fa» Fipaiik

l&oaol

:

1
i HREE GirlondeS; once , colonna did devize -.

]in£
*- For his Imprcfa , each in other ioih'd

;

The firft of olive, due vnto the wile

,

The learned brow, the lav re l v gf-eene to hind:

The o k. e n was his due aboiie the reft

,

Who had deferued in. the Battaile bed

.

His meaning was , his mind he would apply

By due defert, to challenge each } his prize :
'

-

And rather choofe a thoirfatid"times to dk
,

Then not be learned
?
valiant , and wife

.

How fewe alas., doe now adaies we finde

( Great Lord ) thatfcre , thy truely noble mind

.

i\H

i

Mere»ti



Merenu*

\J\r H EN Troian youth went out into the field

,

V V With courage bold
3
againft the Greekes to fight ',

With * naked Sword they marched , and their Shield

Devoide ofcharge 3
faueonly painted white

:

Herein the Captaine with his hand did write

,

( The Battaile done
, ) fome Enfigne of his fame

>

Who had bv valour , beft deferu'd the fanie

Oh Age of Iuftice > yet vnlike to this

Wherein wee Hue
3 where mo me and mid as fhare

* In vermes merit , and th inglorious is

Allow 'd the place fometgnes in Honours chaire ,

Wherein Armes
5
ill , but worfer , Artes doe fare ,

Times haft 3 be gone 3 with all the fpeede ye maya

That thus:we Iiu 'd 3 no after Agemay fay •

* Enfe levjs rnufo

patmaquc Ingle .

rius alba . Virg*

AEaeid;

* Vittutis Hone©
Tberrimnmali-
mentnm . Valets

Max : dcinftwiw

FaMtas



25 falicitatpublic*.

To my Honourable Lord OLIVER Lord Saint 10 H If
> ofBletnejho.

Ui* Mammea. 17 OE L I C I T I E by I V L I A OtlCC devif'd
x This fhape doth beare , a Ladie louely bright

With Mercuries Caduccus , enthroniz'd ,

Her golden haire with flowery girlonds dight :

The home ofplentie, th'other hand doth hold

With all the fruites, and dainties may be told

.

For why? content, me raigneth like a Queenc ;

Richeft in Quiet, and the Mufes skill,

Without the Which, wee moft vnhappfe beenc
* .^a* <.«*ne«) The * plentie that her horned cup doth fill

;

pcperit&ro«s Our labours fruite, the which when we poflcflcEXf Wee haue attaitld our worldly happines

,

VoUrinA



Vojftrixa* 26

T_T E E RE Learning fits , a comely Dame in yeares

;

*; ^ Vp0nwh0fehead3aheavenlydewd0thfa.il:

Within her lap , an opened booke appeares

:

Her right hand fhewes 3
a funne that fhiues to all;

* Blind Ignorance, expelling with that* light:

The Scepter fhewes , her power and fbveraigne might

Her out * fpread Armes , and booke her readines
3

T ' imbrace all men , and entertaine their loue :

The fhower, rhofe facred graces doth expreffe

By Science , that do flow from heaven aboue

.

- Her age declaresthe ftudie , and the paine m

>

Ofmany yeares , ere we our knowledge gaine

.

ViaadDeumeftScientia quxad inftitutionem.recl£ et

honefie vivendi pertinct

.

Fi.

fc
Exempla om-

nia ia'cerenc iti

tenebrisnifi lite-

raruin lumen Hif-
' toria: accederet

.

Cicero, pro Ar-

chia Poeca

.

* Studiis aclite-'

ris rei fecunda; )

ornantur adver/so

iuvanrar : Clc: ad
Lucelurn Epifl . 5
famil-.vide pliira,

in orat : pro Ar-
chia pocca

.

Hu]*o.



27 Sjnereftaxa.

T the honourable Lord, theL : Harrington 1

»
*. Philippisyd- HT HE CASPIAN Sea,asHiftoriesdo(how

5
-

*
(Whome Rocky Shores, on every fide furround,

)

Was never feene by man, to ebbe and flow

:

But ftill abides the fame, within his bound

;

That drought no whit, i diminifheth his ftore ,

Nor neighbour ftreames , augment his greatnes more ..

Thus fhould we beare, one and the felfe-fame faile

,

In what ere fortune ,
pleafeth God to fend

,

In mid'ft of trouble , not of courage faile

,

Nor be to proude,when fortune is our frend:

And in all honeft a£tes,we take in hand

,

Thus conftant, in our refblutions ftand.

Statins 5 filvar: ii

Nec t&men hie mittata quies yfrohitapve fecundis

Intnmuit^tenoridemanimo^ morefL modejli

Fcrtuna cKefcente mamnt .

—

His



Bis altIora •

T the honourable the LordiVootton .

23

aFifCBaaatn^twm-mJmtutmKusMs

"V/" E E Nobleft fprightes, that with the bird ofi ove,
-*- Haue learnt to leaue, and loath , this bafer earth ,

And mount,by your infpired thoughtes aboue
,

* To heaven-ward
3
home-ward,whence you had your birth

:

Take to you this , thatMonarches may envie^

Your heartes content , and high fcelicitie.

You, you, that over-looke the cloudes ofcare >

And fmile to fee a multitude of Antes

,

Vppon this circle, ftriuing here and there

,

For thine and mine, yet pine amid their wantes;

While yee your felues , fit as ipe&ators free ,

From ac-tion , in their follies tragasdie

.

* Virtus reclu-T]

dens immenris
,

mori '

Caelum , negata

tentat iter via

Coetusquc yulga*

res, ec vdam fper-

nithumum
fugiente pcnna:

Horac: j carm:
j

ode . 2

.

Sol



2£ Solalter , verita; .

To the Honourable Sir edvvard coke. Lord cheife

Iuftice of the common Picas

.

HP H E fiery Coales , that in the filent night
3

*
( When vaile of darknes , all had overfpred )

With glowing heate > about did giue their light 3

Since glorious ph oebvs hath difcovered

Doe loofe foorthwith their fplendor
3
at his fight

:

And ofthemfelues 5
doe fall to Cinders quite

.

So * traiterous proiectes , while they lie obfcure s

LIu

<;

l

ui "cSil
dl They clofely feede theplotter

?
with their light

,

& roicnt
. Who thinkes within , he hath the matter fure

,

Not dreaming how
3
the Truth that (hineth bright

;

Will foone reveale the fecret of his thought

}

And bring his ripeft praclifes to nought

.

Nulla effepotefi in tamifeeleris immanitate funienda crudelitas.

Cicero. 4. inCatilin.

Rex



A: DRAGON lo, a Scepter grafpingfaft
*"* Within his paw : dothfhew a King fhould be

Like jElculapius, ev'er watchfnll plac't;

Ainongft his fubie&s, and with skill to fee

,

To what ill humors, ofth'infec~tious mind.

The multitude 5 are moll ofall inclind

.

And when he findes corruption to abound 3

In that Huge body , ofall vices ill

,

To purge betimes , or elfe to * launch the wound

.

Leaft more, and more 3 it ranckles inward itill

:

Or when he would
3
it bring to former ftate

3

Paft all recure, his phifick comes to late

.

Quae mala contraxit populus contagia morum,
Ne pigeat medica tot refecaffe manu :

( Et Rcges olim iuvit medicina ) venenis,

Hinc citus occurras qua? valuere mora

.

F 3 .

34etam:jjf.

vulnus enfe refe «

tantluni eft ne

Ks iincera tra*

ur , Ovid 4

Trotegere



•3* Protegeretegium \

\]\T HILE deadlyfoes
3
theirengineshaue prep arch, /

^ ^
, with farie fierce , to batter.dowhe the wailes , r \

My dutie is the Citie gate to guard
? 1

]

And to rebate their Rammes , and fierie balls.:

So that iffirmely , I do ftand without,

Within the other
9
neede no daungcr doubt

Dread Soveraigne IA MES., whofe puirlant name tohcare,

The Turke may tremble , and the Traitor pine

:

Belou'd of all thy people , farre and neere

:

Bee thou5
as this Port-cullies , vnto thine

,

Defend without , and thou within {halt fee

,

A thbufand thoufand , liue and die with thee

.

Obfeffis ut opem certo munimine prxftcm,

Qua? non iuftineo damna creata mihi.

Sis catarafta tuis (animafe Monarcha ) Britannis,

Intus ct invenics pcftora firma tibi

.

Si flatus Imperii, aut ftlus provincir.rum

in difcrimen vertatur, debebic (Piinccps ) in acie ftare. Tacic

:

Hift.

Vies



Vies etingenium, 3*

TO the wwthze Ladic theL:E:?V

*

HP H E feirccft natures ^whome in youthful! prime,
* Nor coiinfel good, nor reafons rule*, could tame

,

Are by their ov/ne experience, and in time

5

To order brought , and * taught themfelves to frame 3 ,

To honeft courfes, and to loath the v/aies

;

So well they liked, in their youthfull daies

.

Why then difpaire yee Madame , ofyour Ibnne y

Whofe wit, as in the fappe, doth but abound

:

*Thefcbraunches pruned., that over rancklie runne5
You'le find in time, the bodie inward found :

When Dullard fprightes , like fenny flagges belowe3
Or frui&les beene , or rot while they do grow

.

Eximit ipfa diesomnes de corforemendas,

Qgpdjt fait vtiium7 defimt efse, mora .

*' Ingenla noflra

vt mobiles cr ge-

nerofi equi , me-
lius facili fi-OEno

reguntur : Sene-

ca He dementia.

* Vellem In ado -

lefcente quod
ampucein

.

Cicero i de ©)*•

tore.

Ovid: 2. dearte
arnandi

.

Labor



»3$ Labor vitisconvemt*

TO themoft Honorable Lord, the L iDinrcoell

.

Hugonls Capeti
Symbolum

.

* primus fump-
fi ie Jaborcs

{mmusitecfamp-
iffe pedes. Sil: i.

'i

^Ipfe manufua
pilageres praece-

dit anheli milids

orapedes moftra s

tolerare labo-

rcm, non iubet.

Lucan de Cato-

ne.

Murtditias mulie-

ribus labo.rem vi.

ris convenire

.

Marius apud Sa -

lullium

.

Virgil AEneld : z

WH O thirfteth after Honor , and renowne

,

By valiantad , or lading workc ofwit

:

Invainehe dothexpeel:, her glorious crowne

,

Except by labor, he atcheiveth it
•

And fweatie brow , for never meritmay

,

To drouMe (loath, impart her living bay

.

* HAMILCARS fonne , hence fhall thy glory line ,

Wh*> or'e the Alpes , didft forcmoft lead the way

,

With Cxfars eeke , that would the onfet giue %

* And firft on foote , the deepeft foor.ds affay :

<CY Let Carpet Knightes, ofLadies favours boait,

" The manly hart / brave Adioa lovetH moft

.

Difce puer virtutem exme VfZuma. laborem

Vortttmm ex allis : nunc te mea dextera bello

Defenfttm dabit
y
et magna interpramia duvet ,

Ex



tLxfnalistnorihpto bom leges, 34

To the moft iudicious , and learned , Sir F R A N C I S BACON, Knight .

HP H E Viper here, that flung the fheeaheard fwaine

,

-*•
( While careles,of hinifelte afleepe he lay ,)

With Hyfope caught , is cut by him m twaine
,

Her fat might take , the poilon quite away y

And heale his wound , that wonder tis to fee

,

Such foveraigne helpe , fhould in a Serpent he

.

By this fame Leach , is meant the virtuous King 5

Who can with cunning , oat ofmanners ill y

Make wholefome Lwes , * and cake away the fling
,

Wherewith foule vice
3
doth greeue the virtuous ftill :

Or can prevent, by quicke and v. ife forefrghc

,

Infedion ere
3

it gathers further mighc

.

Afia venenaco pupugic qucm vipera riiorfli

,

Dux Gregis anadoium laeius-ab hoile petit:

Vipereis ladem leges ex moabus aptas

Doctus Apollinea conficit arte SOLON.

* vitfomm emeu-
datrxem legem

cflc oportct Cic 5

• 1 dc legiUUi

.

SalusCivtacisin

fe^ibwi . Anil

:

V]tiisqu*plurlma menti
Famines: natuiadeuit nuaamsaaiignas

Cuia dedit leges , cc quod natura remittit

Iiivjiaiiua'jicgaac&c.

Gi. TO

Ovid Metamor!
lib jo,



35 To tht right mrjhipfufl Sir ThomatChdomr ,Knight
.]

iMjMfflM An Eft hacdmm honor .

*«tfs

.

Thomas Chalonerus

»

TJT EE RE Virtue ftandes 3 and doth impart a fcroule ^
* * To living fame, to publifhfarre and ncerc:

The man whofename,me did within enroule,

And kept to view , vnfeene this many yeare ,

That erftme thought
3 fhe Teemed to envic

,

The world his worth 3 his fame , and memories ,.

But imce (he fees y the Mufe is left forlorne 3

And fortune fawning , on the worthies wight

,

And eke her felfe , not cherifht as beforne

.

She bringes Moecenasonce againe to light r.

The man ( if any clfe ) a frend to Artes 3

And good rewarder 3*of all beft defertes*.

Virtus



VirtusRomamet miqui . 3 $

TotherighiwortyttfullSir V AVIV MURRAY Knight.

HT HVS HERCVLES^ theRomanes diddevife,

•** And in their Temples 3
him a place aflignd

:

To reprefent vnto the peoples cies 3

The image of3
th' Heroique virtuous mind

:

Who like A L CID E S , to her lafting praife ,

In action ftiU 3
delightes to Ipend her dayes

.

Within whofe hand , three apples are of gold ,

The fame which from th' Hefperides he fetcht 3

Thefe are the three Heroique vertues old

,

The Lions skinne 3
about his fhoulders ftretcht 3

Notes fortitude ,his Clubbe the crabbed paine «

To braue atcheiuements
3
ere we can attaine

.

Mecum honor et laudes , et lxto gloria vuku ,
Et decus , et niveis Vi&oria concolor alis

:

M; ciaftus Lauro perducitad aftra uiumphus ,
Cafta mihi domus, ec celfo ftant colle penates

.

G2

Virtus hominis

proprium bonuM
Tacitus l'b : 4 .;

t . Moderation
of anger.

e. Contempt of
pleafure . ,

$. Abftinencc

from covetn*

•ufnes.

Silins Itrff: lib 1 jf

Virtus loqui-

tur

Sic



37 Sic njt:te dufci.

Adgenerofifiimum et opt ':JpeiiuvenemNohtktriD .C.M. in Italiam

nuperrime profecium .

T H E Spartan virgines, ere they had compofed

;

Theire Girlonds, ofthe faireft flowers to fight:

The wholefom'ft herbes , they heere withall inclofed 9

And Co their heades > full iollily they dight

,

In memorie ofthat fame leach they wright

:

Who firft brought fimples , and their vfe to light

«

So ye braue Lord, who like the heavenly Sphere ,

Delight in motion,and aboute to roame

:

Muft learnc to mixe in travaile farre and ncere , .

With pleafure profite, that returning home *,

Your skill , and Iudgment , more may make you knowen?

Then your French fuite
a
or locke Co largly growen •

L«oii*
E
.

pift:ad F°r wno'

s nc ^
tnat

'

s not iwftit&& delight

,

Farre Countries 5 Coiirccs, and Cities^ ftraung tcfec $

To



$8.

To haue old tome ,
preferred to his rght :..

Troy-\N a.lls
y
or Virgils fWeete Parthenops . -

* Yet nothing worth , vnles ye herewith find

,

The fruites ofskill
3
and bettering ofyour mind

.

Omnis peregrimtto obfeura et fordidi efViis
,
quorum induftria in patrla potefb

cfle Celebris . Cicero ad c:elmrn . Epift.

Tandem divutganda.

Congreflus {api£
rum confertprtu

dentiam bob
moHtcs aut

mana. Eralmus

^"p H E waightie counfels , and affaires offtate,
** The wiier mannadge , with fuch cunning skill

* Though long lockt vp , at laft abide the fate y

Ofcommon cenfure, either good or ill

:

And greater! fecrets-, though they hidden lie
,

Abroad at laft, with fwifteft wing they flic •

eaquc Principis

rumor cxcipit,

Bcc ma^ii c» cjRjf

soli latere contir

git . Seneca 4c
C'ernenua.

Ope



3£ CpemutM.

To the right worfhipfull and my finguler good frendMr

:

ADAM NEWTON Sccretarie to Prince Henry.

*Studiarecipi-

nt Ipiritum et

fanguinem fub te

PIin:ia pancgyr.

(ita) temporibus
tuis dicendis non
dcerunt ingenia

Tacitus i Atinal:

Omnis ratio et

in/lit urio vite

adiumenra homi-
mim defidcrat

.

eiccroin offic:

r A { HE Laurel ioyned to the fruitefull vine

,

** In frendly league perpetually doe growe

,

The Laurell dedicate to wits divine

,

The fruite of Bacchus that in clutters growe

>

Are fuch as doe enioy the world at will

,

"" And fwimme in wealth 3 yet want the mufes slcill •

This frendfhip fhould inviolate remaine ,

The * richwith Bountie fhould rewarde the Artes 5

The living mufe fhould gratefully againe
3

Adorne Moecenas with her learned partes :

And when hisbranch is drie, and withered feene y

By her fupport3
preferue him alway greene •

Salowoms



Sdomomsprudenth* 40

To the right worjhipfuI/Sir EAjriDFO VL IS Knight .

Hp HE meanes of wifedomc,heere a booke is feene ,
!

•*• Sometime the glory of great Salomon

,

A Cedar branch, with Hyfope knotted greene.

The heart and eie withall
5 plac'd herevpon

:

For from the Cedar faith the Text he knew y
Vnto the Hyfope , all that ever grew

.

The eie and heart ,.doe4hew that Princes muft ?
In weightier!: matters 3 and affaires of ftate a
Not vnto others over rafhly truft

,

Leaft with repentance.they incurre their hate,

But with (bund iudgment 5 and * vnpartiall eie * -

Difcerne themfelues twixtwrong and cquitic . ...

Vh confilij expert mole ruitfua .

» Q.ual« PotUh
tumille Cyclops •

amiflb ocmIo , ts^

lis Princeps cui

dtfit hie ockIus.

Ptudeatix. Lip-'

fiws is politic s,

Vhimrtm
Herat s ode 3 J



VhinorumamkHU •

Q VCH frendly league , by nature is they fay

;

^ Betwixt the Mirtle , and Pomegranate tree

,

Who, ifnot planted over-farrec away
,

They feeke each others mutuall amitie

:

By open fignes of Frendfhip , till at lafl

,

They one another haue with armes embrac't

.

Which doth declare , how * neighbours fhouldvnite

auS iima^'quin Themfelues together, in all frenclly loue

;

And not like Tyrants , excercifetheir fpight

,

On one another , when no caufe doth moue :

But letting quarrels ^ and old grudges ceafe

,

Be reconcild, to line, and die, in peace

.

•Meliofeft'

Proverb*

OrMj.'Taft:*, Vive fine Trividia , raolle'fque in^lorius annos

Exige
_,
amicitias et tibiiunge pares

.

TO



To the right worjhtpfull'Sir Edmund JfhfetldKnight .

Edmund Afhfeild

.

ifledd vntyamed.

42

^p HE clouded Sunne , that wcftwa'rd left our fight y
.

-* And for a night , in THE TJS lap had flept

,

Againe's return'd , with farre more glorious light

,

<c To cheere the world , that for his abfence wept

:

His beames retaining , vncorrupt and pure 3

Although he lay imprifou'd and obfcure

.

* So 3
Sir

y
although the cloudes of troubles , had

A while conceald you 5
from your louing frendes 5

You doe appeare at length to make them glad 3

And fo much higher ftill your name afcendes 5

Byhow much Envie , feeketh to opprcfle 3

Anddimme the fplendor of yourWorthines .

Anagranima Ah
thoris

.

Naftcs rorufcn-

tas vol®.

* Adverfus virta -

tein hoe poflunc

calamitates, et

damna ,et iniuriar

quod adrerius So-
lem Nebula po-
teft : Seneca E -

pill: 113.

Hi. Vr&mio



TrosmtoetfomA

* NeeDotnus,
nee Refpublica,

flare poteft , fi in

ea nee recte fa£tis

prcemia extent

vlla , nee fiippli-

ciapeccatis

Cicer: tie natura

Deorum

.

* illi a?s triplex

circa pe^us erat

Qui fragilem pri-

mus pelago enrn-
mifit ratcm . Ho-
rauHs.

'"I"* HE vernant Bay , with Hiring fame fhall crowne ,

* Vi&orious C<efar , or fweetc Mards brow >

As due rewarc^ofLearning , and renowne

:

To lattice hand , we do the Sword allow

:

For by thefe two , all common-wealthes doe ftand a

And virtue is * vpheld in every land.

For Honor, Valour drawes her (word to fight

,

* Devoide of feare 3 or cuts the foamy furge

:

The Mufe for glorie labours day and night 5

To braue attempts
3
yea this doth cowards vrge

:

When Iuftice fword
5
th* inglorious and the bafe

,

Vnworthy life, purlues with all difgrace.

Q«4



T> EHOLDa hand , extended from the sky 5

-*-^ Doth fte'ddilie a peized ballance hold
5 >>

The dreadfull Cannon , in one fcale doth ly , * .

The Bay ith'other , with a pen of Gold

;

Due to the Mufe , and fuch as learned are

,

Th'other Symbole , of th'art Militar

.

Though MARS defendes the kingdome with his might ,

And braues abroad his foe, in glorious armes

,

Yet v.'ifer PALLAS guides his arme aright

,

And beft at home preventes all future harmes :

Then pardon * Soveraigne , if the pen and bay
,

My better part ^ the other downe doe wey

.

Zneetti AHtheuV

» Regi«a Ellzti

fe.-tha. N.m hoe
cum pauculis ali-

is ex jIIis Haltjlu-o

dioium troph*i«
in regia pergula
adhuc iervaus-

dei'cnpfioius . vt
Minerva noftra

non vndique noa
«oncmna f»ic* •

Hihernm



45 Hihernilx Re/pub : adlacobum Regem

.

Eafil :Doro».

\y\ 7" HILEI lay bathed inmy natiue blood

,

y V Andjxeelded nought fane harfh ,& hellifli foundes s

And faue from Heauen , I had no hope ofgood

,

Thou pittiedft ( Dread Soveraigne ) my woundes ,

Repair'dft mymine, and with Ivorie key

,

Didft tune my ftringes , that flackt or broken lay

.

Now fince I breathed by thy Roiallhand

,

And found my concord ,by fo fmooth a tuch y

I giue the world abroade'to vnderftand
_,

Ne're was the mufick of old Orpheus fuch

,

As that I make
3
by meane ( Deare Lord ) of thee ,

From difcord drawne , to (weeteft vnitie .

Cum mea hativo fquallcrcnt fceptra cruore ,

Edoque lugubres vndique fra&amodos :

Ipfe rcdux nervos diftendis (Phoebe ) rebclfes

,

Et ilupct ad noftros Orpheus ipfe fonos

.

Txmtcnti*



Vomitenlia. J\*-jr A&

Septics in dlfi c»*
Jet iuftus et re -

fnrget; impiiaw^

tern cormcntm
malum . Pri> »

verb 534.

TJ" E ERE fits Repentance , folitarie 3 fad ;

*• * Her felfe beholding in a fountaine cleare y
As greeuing for the life ^ that fhe hath lad: S

One hand afifh , the other birch doth beare ,
*

Wherewith her bodie ,fhe doth oft chaftize y

Or faftes > to curbe her flefhly enimies .

Her folemne cheare 3 amigazing in the fount

,

Denote her anguifh , and her greife offoule,

As often as her life, fhe doth recount

,

Which Conference doth , with Howerly care enroulc^

The cullor greene, (lie mod dejightes to weare ,

i

v
Tellshowher hope 3 fhall overcame difpaire

.

Poenicentia abokri peccata indubkanter credimus , et in yltimo vita» fpiritu cle? '
«*og *• 48

fi admiflorum pceniteat

.

In tribunal mentis tux afcende contra te t et reum te, conftitue ante te , noli te

ponere poft te , ne Deus tc ponat ante te

.

Vtile propofitum eft fxvas extingucre flammas ,

Nee fcrvum vitiis peftus habere fiwun . -

H 3 .

Auguftiojdelt^

Idem in libre dg
vtilitace agendi

peenkentiam «

Ovid: 1 de temp'
dioamoiis.



VJm-.JJt-Ctll-Z.

Mr

C^\ F fimple lookc
5
with countenance demure

,

VJ
jn golden cpate 3

lo heere DECEIVE doth ftand ,

.

With eies to heauen vpcaft, as he were pure ,

Or never yet , inknau 'ry had a hand

,

t„ r-r

'

Whofe nether partes , referable to our fight

The figure of a fearefull Serpent right.
- . - r

•

"

And by his fide , a Panther clofe you fee ,

Who when he cannot eafily catch his pray 3

Doth hide his head, and face , with either knee

,

And fhew his back
3
with (pots befpeckled gay

To other Beaftes : which while they gaze vpon ,

Are ynawares
5
furprized every one

.

Simulatores et caljidiprovocant Iram Dei
Nequc clamabunt cum vinc\i'fueririt , morietur in tcmpeflate anima

eorum , ct vita eorum inter cffceminatos

.

Abhominatio Domino eft omnis illufor

,

Crimin*



Orlmtnngravijszma . 4S

"V T P ON a Cock , heere Ganimede doth fit

,

* Who erft rode mounted on /O VE S Eagles back3
One hand holdes Circeswand ^ and ioind with it a

A cup top-fil'd with potion , deadly black

:

The other Meddals , of bafe mettals wrought

,

With fundry moneyes <jcounterfeit and nought

.

•
'•*

Thefe be thofe crimes , abhorr'd of God and man ,

Wiych Iuftice fhould corred, with lawes fevere >
In *'X3animied) the fotile Sodomitan

:

Within the Cock
3
vile inceft doth appeare :

Witchcraft , and murder , by that cup and wand 9

And by the reft^falfe coine you vnderftand

.

Ifta a te puniantur ( 6 Rex ) ne tu pro illis puniaris . Ciprian

.

de vtilitate Poenitentise

.

* Ofijgeteteafe

KB pucrorum «r««

dere nub*

,

Nam caufani ia»

iusri

fempcr among
habeot

.

Tibullm k

Ttrtutem



4? Vlrtutem aut vitiumfecjul Gentti

D : Bright in his

treatife ofraclan-
cfaolUe,

A F AM I L IE in Libia's faid to be

,

^* For proweffe , farre renown'd aboue the reft

:

With whome no wholefome diet can agree 3

But eafilie , all poifon they digeft :

The Afpe , die Adder , and the vipers broode
y

Are faid to yeeld their ordinarie foode

.

To thefe infected races , I refemble

,

Of Traitors vile, as Gburie and the reft
?

To tell whofe legend, each good heart may tremble

,

While Pfilli-like ,they fuck from Mothers breft

,

The poifonofthe fires infected mind

,

TranfmiHing it , to theirs that.come behind

.

Horatius li&
:

4

ode 4.

:

"

Fortes crearitur fortibus et bonis,

Eft in iuvencis , eft in Equis patrum

Virtus : nee imbecillem feroces

Progenerant Aquila? columbam =

Vos



Vos vohis

.

50

np H E painefull Bee 3when many a bitter fhower
* And (tonne had felt , farre from his hiue away ,*

To feeke the fweeteft Hunny-bearing flower
3

That might be foundand was the pride of May

:

Heere lighting oil the fair'ft he mought efpie
3

Is beate by Drones , the wafpe and butterflie .

So men there are fometimes of good defert 3

Who painfully haue laboured for the hiue y

, Yet muft they "with their merit ftand apart ,

And giue a farre inferior leaue to thriue:

Or be perhaps , ( if gotten into grace )
By wafpifh Emtie

3
beaten out ofplace

,

Sic



5i Sic oplut mentes*

* Magn* opes
pofleflbri fattum

et fupercilium

coaciliant . Eras-
mus.

* Foelixqui fimul

opes et mentem
habet. Demof-
then : in Olynth

.

Scd plures ni-

inia congefta pe -

cunia cura

Strangulat — Iu~
venal: Satyr.

i

o>-

Scneca <ie pau>
pertate

.

Hp HE Hyofciame,.that about the plaines

*- Of Itdie , doth in abundance grow

,

Doth beare a flower, wherein a feed remaines ,

.

Of Birdes the mod defir'd, (as Herballs {how
:

)

Which taftedby them 3
giddie downe they fall 3

And haue no power 3
to ftie away ataH

.

To this fame fruite , I riches doecompare ,

.

Which though at firft ,with fweetnes they bewitch" ::

Within a while 3 they breede our bane of care

,

Or elfewe furfet 3
cloid with overmuch

:

Or with their poifon -

y
* breede out frantique fits

:

Or with their loffe 3
* bereaue vs of our wits

*

Divitise inflant animos , fuperbiam et arrogantiam pariunt 3

invidiam trahunt , et eoufque mentem alienant
} vt fama

pecuniae, nos ctiam nocitura deleclet

»

Vn&ifa



.VnAicLfkminti.

\\T H O ever doft aRoiall Scepter fway

,

^ * Or fit' ft at fterne of publique gouerment 9

So beare thy felfe, that all Inferiors may 5

Behold thee as, a bright example fent;

From God aboue
P
and cleared light to fhow

,

The virtuous pathes
3
wherein they ought to goe-.

For people , are like bufie Apes inclin'd
,

To imitate the Sovtraignes manners ftill

,

And to his Adtions, frame theirvarieng mind

:

So that he ftandes, as Torch vpon a hill ,

In open view, and ever fhinin'g bright y

In good orill , to thoufandes giufng light

.

-Magnum eft per-

fonam in Repute
tueri Principis,

'qui non animis

folum debet , fed

ocalis fervircci-

vium. Cic :Phi-.

lip ; 8

.

Quo Fugis imperii r quifquis modcraris habenas j

Ceu procul illucens flammabenigna tuis y

Lumina qu& reddas bine inde imitamina morum
Regis ad exemplum plebs numerofarapit

.

12.

fcafil : Doton

.

Regh



Regid liber'dittos,

S6B

Inter Apotheg

:

lycofthenis

.

Melius beneficiis

Impcrium cufto-

ditur quam armis

Seneca de brevi-

tate vita?.

" S pes fuperefts

diStiiiii Alexandri

Cic: t de finibus*

OF all the vermes 3
that doe beft bcfeeme 5

Heroique valor
3
and<high Maieftie

,

Which fooner loue 3 and Honor winne , I deeme 3

None may compare 3
with Liberalise 1.

Which well the mightie ALEXANDER knew >

As by this Iwpre'fe following heere I {hew ....

Ere to the charge, he did himfelfe advance ,

His purfe by giving he would emptie quite y,

And caufe the fame be borne vpon a launce

,

Throughout the campe ,in all the armies fight .•

And heerewithall proclaime y fee, all is gone
,

cc We Hue in hope 3 to purchafe more anon ,

*
. .

Liberalitate qui vtuntur , beneyolentiam fibi conciliant, ct quod
aptiffimum eft ad quiete vivendum caritatem

.

In



In aBione tonfttit . 54

Hp H E Dread-nought Argo
3
cuts the foaming furge

9
** Through daungers great

3
to gerthe golden prize ;

So when our felues 3
Neceffrtie doth vrge y

We fhould avoide ignoble Cowardize 3

And vndertake with plealure , any paine.3
Whereby we might our wealth

3
or honour gainev - '

For all in vaine , our partes we keepe within
3

Vnleffe we a6t , or put the fame in vre,:

Or hope heereafter 3 Fame'our frend to winne 3

If can no labour , conftantly endure

:

Which from aboue , is with aboundance bleft 5

When ilothfull wightes , hy nature we deteft •

Fadta, non di&a mea vos milites fequi volo .

QuibusTudor , pulvis , et alia talia , epulis iucundiora funt .

.

Ipfemetplenm*
que in opere, in
agmine grcgario •

militi mixths in=>

corrupto Ducis

honore: Tacitus

j.Hiftor:

T : Livius lib : ?.

Saluft: Iugunlu

li; Humilibm



55 Humilihm dat gratiam.

iljaum ii—

HP H E Mountaines huge 3
that feeme to check the sky

,

* And all the world ,with greatnes overpeere 3

With Heath , or MolTe ,.for moft part barren lie :

When valleis low , dothkindly Phoebus cheere
'

And withrhis heate , in hedge and groue begets

,

The virgin-Prirnrofe 3
or fweete Violets

.

So God j oft times denies vnto the greatc

,

The giftes of Nature
y or his heavenly grace

,

And thofe that high
3
in Honor's chaire are fct,

Doe feele their wantes ,when men of meaner place >

Although they lack, the others golden fpring

,

Perhaps are bleft 3 aboue the richeft King

,

Humilkas meretur vtlvomo virtntes occupet , Quia humilibus Deus dat gratiam

.

Bernard: in Epif-
Servat accepta

,
quia non requiefcit fpiritus fan&us nifi ftiper quietcm et humilem

.

sola ad Socrum

.

Candor



Candor immunk erit . 5/J

np H E burning gfaffe
3 that mod doth gather lire ,

-*- While Siridn Dog doth parch the meddowes greene y
Doth never burne ( a thing we much admire

)

The cloth
3
or ftuffe * that perfed..white is fcene :

But foone entlames , all callous elfe befide

,

The black
3
the blew , the red , and motley pide

.

To this fame glaffe , I (launder ftill compare 3

That by degrees
3
doth fubtilly gather hcate,

And doth not with-malicious envie ipare

,

The good
3
the bad

3 the little or the greate

,

Who though Che hath., o're other vermes power ?

The confcience clecre
5
fhe never (hall devoure

.

Script*



Scripta non temeretdenda

.

TD Y worke ofwit , who thirfteth after Fame :

. And by the Mufe , wouldft Iiue a longer day

,

What ere thou writ'ft, fee carefully the fame ,Tementaspmer _,, ~ r .
*

r J vn
quam quod ftuita Thou ott peruie 3 and after paiiie, and Itay

;

l.

f

iviu

i

sTa !

nfelix
• Mend what's amiffe , with AKGVS hundred eies

\

I meane advice , and Iudgmcnt of the wife .—nomimque pre-
mantur in annum
Horatius

.

Tor as in Children , eafily we behold 3

Some neere refemblance of the mouth , or eie :

Of Parents likenes : fo our workes vnfold,

Our mindes true Image
3
to pofteritie .

Bcfide , lew'd lines , our loues , and leailnges vaine

Doe die: when wife wordes ever doe rcmaine .

Tukhritudo



fulchritudo faminea .
58

A VIRGIN naked, on aDragon fits,

**• One hand out-ftretch'd, a chriftall glafife doth fhow

:

The other beares a dart , that deadly hits 5

Vpon her head , a garland white as fhow

,

Of * print and Lillies . Beautie moft dcfir'd
,

Were I her painter, fhould be thus attir'd .

Her nakednes vs tells, the needes no art

:

Her glaffe , how we by fight are mooud to lone , .

The woundes vnfelt, that's giuen by the Dart

At firft
,
( though deadly we it after prooue )

The Dragon notes loues poifbn : and the flowers
9

The fraikie ( Ladies ) of that pride ofyours

.

Cumque aliquis dicet
} fuit hsec fbrraofa , dolebis j

Et fpeculummendax , effe querere tuura

.

Nee Temper viola? , nee Temper Lilia florent

:

Et riget amifla fpina reli&a rofa

.

K.i. Nil

* Albaliguftra

cadunt—

Orid : 2. de Ar-
te araaudi

.

Idem.



5? Nil inde inpfidum .'

A SILVER Salt 3 heere on the Tabic ftandes y

Oh which the peace-full Turtle Done doth fit

,

'

fiSfneli'Et*
Who at tne k°^d > a * filent tongue commaundes :

.

»b«r, cui fiiere The Salt
3
that we fhould feafoii ftill with it

Kb : i

.

Cur
* Difcourfes honeft , not with idle tongue,

,

Aria : 4 . Ethic. Speake whatwe lift\ to doe another wrong .

.

imminuunt Die- Some men there are ,whofe glorie's to depraue 3
teria Makfotcm. yy^ {[[^^ •

^^ behind his bade
,

And then fuppofe , their credits beft they fane

,

AHvinumdiferti. ,, 7 , , n i -i i i i i

cicero pro m : With ilaunders vile ,when they anothers crack : '

c*ho

.

When wifedome ftaid , will let fuch leafinges reft 3

And fgcake even of, her enimie the beft

.

N)



Ni 'vM&sm vhntGs . 60

\\T HO wouldft difpend in Happines thy daies

,

^ * And lead a life
_,
from cares exempt and free 3

See that thy mind , Hand irremoou'd alwaies ,

Through reafon grounded on firme conftancie,

Forwhom opinion doth * vnftaiedly fway {\

'

•'

•
' '

•"

To fortune fooneft
3
fiich become a pray .

Ye loftie Pines ,that doe (Iipport the ftate

Of common wealrhes j and mightie government > ;

Why fteope ye foon'ft, vnto the blaft of fate y

And fawne on Envie , to your mine bent

:

Be taught by me ,-to iconic your worfer happe y

The waueby Sea , or land the Thunderclap .

^

.

* Maximum indi-

cium mala: men-
tis flu&uatio . Se-

*eea in proverb 3

In



6i In dijs tempetfive confulentes nonfibi.

rT1 HEY tell me Tufier, when thouwert aliuc ,
**• And hadft for profit 3

turned euery ftone.

Where ere thou cammeft ,thou couldft never thriue y

Though heereto beft, couldft counfel every one

,

As itmay in thy Husbundry appeare
3

Wherein a frefh , thou liu'ft amongft vs heere .

So like thy felfe , a number more are woont,

To fharpen others , with advice of wit

,

When they themfelues 3 are like the whetftone blunt r
And little care , to keepe or follow it

:

Eeke heere I muft , the careles Paflor blame

,

That teacheth well
3
but followes not the fame .

Quzcqwd



Quicqtetd deliranl Reges 62' Horatios,

T T was the Cuftomc of the ThrMians once,
A Ere they would ore a frozen river paffe ,

To take a Fox
3
and tume him for the Nonce y

Vpon the Ice
3
to try how thick it was

,

Who to the ftreame , by laieng downe his eare

,

Could heare the noile
y and know the thicknes there •

Which if he found to tender for his Weight , ;

He back returnd
3
and thankt them , he would none ^

Which fheweth vs of fome , the fubtile Height y

Who hazard firft 3 the poore 3
and weaker one

'To feme their turnes 3whome God preferueth oft 5

When they themfelues , within the pit are caught •

Plutarch;

In



61 In timidos et zatfantes

,

HP HE Fenny Bitter, that delightes to breede

t- In thickeft fedge , by moorc , and river fide ,

By thrufting low his bill into a reede

,

All fummer long y
at morne and eventide :

Though neere
,
yet makes farre feeming fuch a found

,

That oft it doth , the Paflenger aftoimd .

This Figure fits , two forts of people bafe

,

The Coward one , that will,with wordes affright;,

When daresfnot iooke [ true Valor in die face :

The other is, the proudevaine-glorious wight,

Who where lie comes , will make a goodly fhow
Of wit

3 or wealth 3
when it is nothing fo .

Deos



Veos inprimis 'fhc&ndot « H
|M jagg .mgagaanaMi

rTi H E Rbmane Ladies
,
yearely did p.refent

** Their Icwells , and the beft attire they wore
To Delphos , which were by commandement
Into a Goblet turnd 3

and plac't before

The Pythian God , as ofrring for the finne

Of loathed pride ., they fear'd they lined in

.

A mirror for fnch wightes , as wilt allow

Religion > or the church 3 the leaft of all

,

Nay
3
from the fame purloine they carenot how -

9 .

Till Church perforce 5 hath ftript them "out of all:

This alfo tells our gallant Dames befide..,

No vice offendes the Lord 3 fb much as pride •

Quod in divwis rebusfumos•fumftwfapicnti lucroeTh

Plutarch ia Syn&»

Flautus in Millie

Glors

Vem



Auguftin : fuper

Pfalm : 74

.

p 5 Deus vltimum refugium
.

To the right wor]hipfu//,Mr: D : Laifeiid\fometimes my
Tutor in Trmitie Colledge in Cambridge

,

WHEN Priam faw his Citie fet on fire

,

At once and drowned 3
in his Peoples blood,

To pacifie the heavens enkindled ire 5

( Since humane helpe , doth faile to do him good ;-)

Creufa warnes him to the Altar flie

,

Although he were affured there to die *

The cafe is every chriftians in diftrefle
3

Who to the Lord, himfelfe fhould recommend
,

As who can beft the wron^full caufe redreflfe
,

And patiently t' abide , what he fhall fend

:

FalTninto handes of foes , onr freedome thence

,

Or glorious death , to crowne our innocence .

Non eft quofugw a Deo irato , niJiadDeumptacttum

.

Albh



Allah vcre . i. Delis dabit

.

66

T) ROVD E Emprefle , of the prouder Tyrant mind,
"*- Of Socman's high boundles-fwelling thought :

When like the Ocean , boyling with the wind , vt

Of vaine Ambition , all in vaine he wrought

,

' To vndermine our Chriftian happie ftate

,

And drowne her in , a deluge of his hate.

But as our God , hath giu'n the Sea his bound

:

So ( Vagxrj) fcatterdhe , thy froathy Ire

:

And while thou dream'ft , of corripaning this round ,

Thy Snurfe went out ,. and yet thou want'ft no fire :

Not thatiame which, thy fat Ambition fed,

But that of Hell , that cates thee , liuing-dead

.

Qui tot artnato-

rum millibus vi-

ennam Auftriar

patrutn memorfa
obfidcbatjfonitef

tamcn vi ct virtu-*

tcCaroIiquinti

ct Germanorum r
re infeSa difce-

detecoa&us.

I

Li. Nee



Pcvfius

.

67 •«- Nee te qudftveris extra .

xCori 11. 31,

* Bona confeicn-

tia quocidic viret

cic, l.iboribus

nonaffligitur.af-

ficic gaudio vi-

ventem, jeter~

numquc durat

Bernard: in lib

:

cie confeien tia.

OriJ: 1. Fafloj

A tTHOVGH the ftaffe ,within the river cleere ,
'*"* Be ftraight as Arrow . in the Perjianbow

:

Yet to the view , itcrooked doth appeare

,

And onewould fweare , that it indeede were fo

:

So foone the Sence deceiu'd 3 doth iudge amifle ,

And fooles will blame, whereas none error is ...

This ftaflfe doth-fhew 3how oft the honeft mind ,

That meaneth well ,and is of Jife vpright

,

Is rai*hly cenfur'd ,by the vulgar blind

,

Through vaine Qpinicm or vile envious ipite

:

But if thouknow'ft , thy * confeience cleere within y

What others lay , it matters not a pinne

.

Confciamens vt cuiqiic fua eft , ita concipit intra

Pe&ora , pro fadto fpemque metumque fuo

.

Fit



Fit purhr hanli*. 58

T F that the Well we draw, and cmp tie oft;
* The water there remaineth fweete and good

:

But (landing long , it growes corrupt and naught

,

And femes no more , by reafbn of the niud.de ,

In Summer hot , to cdole our inward heate y

To wafh y to water , or to drefTe our meate

.

So , if we doe not excercife our wit

,

By dayly labour , and invention (till

:

In little time , our floth corrupteth it

,

With in bred vices , foule and ftincking ill

:

That both the glories of our life deface
,

And ftoppe the fource y and head of heavenly grace

L.2* Tutijiima



69 Tutifima comes

,

Horneti Odyfi

:

lib:

WiCeiome is on-

ly the Princes

veitue . Arift: j,

politic : •

Eu:ipi<des.

Valerius Flaecu*

J . Ar^oaauc:

| O Pallas heere
3 with heedefull eie doth leade j^ Vlijfes in his travaile farrc and neere

:

That he aright , might in his Iourney trcadc ,

And fhunne the traine of Error, every where :

N * ought had Vltffes ,cver brought to pafTe

,

But this great Goddeffe 3
his directrefre was

.

Though Homer did invent it long agoc 5

And we efteeme it as a fable vaine

:

While heere we wander , it doth wifely fhoW

,

With all our a&ions , wifedome fhould remaine 5

And where we goe , take Pallas dill along

To guide our feete 3
our eares >and lavifh tongue

Mens vna fapiens plures vincit manus.

„,_Hon folis viribus arquum

Credere, fa?pc acri potior prudentia dextra.

In



In dilapidantesfibi credita dkm . 70

'HP HE Hoiindes,fome:imestheFoxhadputintruft,
* From Towne , to Towne y

to beg for their releife : .

Jho was a while in's office very iuft

,

ut fhortly afcer ,
proou'd an errant theife

:

By eating , or embezling , of the beft

,

And calling to , the flerued Houndes the reft •

Of Regnards kind , there is a craftie crew

,

Who when at death of frendes , are put in truft ,

Doe robb.e the Church , or Infantes of their dew,
Difpofing of anothers as they luft :

Whome being bound
3
in Confcience topreferuc.

They fliffer oft , in open ftreete to fterue

.

VatientiA



7* tMknth lafafuroreml

\\T HO lightly fets his enimie at nought

,

V Y And feares him not becaufe he is too weake ^

Or that he is thy pray , alreadie caught

,

Within fiich net, he cannot eas* ly breake

:

Repents him often , and doth prooue too late >

No foe (6 dang'rous,, as the defperate

.

Wherefore faith one , giue paffa^e to his Ire ,

Abufe him not with too much infolence

:

Leaft hopeles backe 3 he doth againe retire

,

With Furie arin'd , in ftead "ofPatience

:

And prooues the Victor , when with cunning skill

,

Thou might'ft before
3
haue rul 'd him at thy will

.

Te



TV ajpicit *vmm.
r

Ad Sidomam virginem nobilem

7*

/"Tt HOV greeu'ft Sidonia , that I thus divide ,
*** My Loue fo largely , to a feverall frend

:

While thou , thou think'ft 5 remainedft vnefpi'de

:

Or takeft thy fortune , at the latter end

:

And certeswho his loue, impartes to all y
Affectes but coldly 3 nay loues not at all

.

With wonder rapt , though much I doe admire -

Some Starres fbrluftre ,and their glories beft

:

You are that Arctick ; moft I doe defire
3

Whereon my hope , hath wholly fet her reft

:

And who (Iweete Maide
, ) when others downc doflidev.

To vnknowne Pate muft bemy fureft guide*

Mater



Mmr Hercule .

T?s magna men-
tis. Scaeca.

Scacc* in Medea

HP WO Coltunncs ftrong , heere little Loue doth beare

,

*- Vpon his {boulders bare : though Lillie white
,

As if another Hercules he were :

And would erect them , in a deepe defpite ,

Of that Colore, or Pharos fiery bright

Th' Egyptian Piles 3 proude MmfoUtts toombe
Spames Pillars y or great Traians ,

yet in Roome

.

Nor may you leffe imagine Cupds might

:

Though ( Ladies ) he , but feeme a child in fhow ,

Since hand to hand , himfelfe in fingle fight

,

Hath giuen the great'ft Heroes their overthrow:

Ne could the wifeft man avoide his bow

:

......

Whofe Trophees, &: braue triumphcs , were they fnownc,

Thy Sonne Akmenx ,never had beene knowne „

Caecus eft ignis , ftimulatus ira

Nee regi curat ,
patiturve frcenos

Haud timet mortem , cupit ire in ip{b»

Obvius enfes

.

Ad



. JEriP altera merces* 74

Ad amicUipfuumlohanncmDoulandumMuficcsperitiflimum

.

IohannesDoulandus .

jinnos ladendo haufi

.

Anagramma Au-
choris .'

H E E R E Philomel^ in filence fits alone 3

In dep.tb»of winter
3
on the bared brier ^

Whereas the Rofe 5 had once her beautie fhowen §

Which Lordes
3 and Ladies , did Co much defire

:

But fruitles now in winters froft , and mow

,

. It doth defpiPd , and vnregarded grow

,

So fince ( old frend , ) thy yeares haue made thee white ,

And thou for others , hail confum'd. thy fpring

,

How few regard thee ,whome thou didft delight,

And farre
3 and neere 3 came once to heare thee fing,:

Ingratefuli times
3 and worthies age of ours 5

That lefs vs pine ,when it hath cropt our flowers .•

Mi. Cut



75 Cut candor morte redemptta.

HP HE Ermin heere,whome eager hoimdes doc chafe

.

** And hunters haue , around environ'd in J>

(As fome doe write ) will notcome ncere the place ?

That may with dirt , defile his daintie skinne :.

But rather choofeth , then the fame fhould foHe r
Be torne with dogges ,.or taken with the'toUe

.

Me thinkes evennow , I fee a number blufli y
To heare a bcaft 7

by nature fhould haue care y
Tokeepchis skinne ,thcmfelues not care arufh y

With howmuch filth , their mindes befpotted are ::

Great Lordes , and Ladies 3 turne your coft and art y
From bodies pride, t' enritch your better part

.

StAtHS



StAttn hummm.

"COWER Captiue Kinges ,-proud Sefotfrh did tie ,
•** And them compeld his charriot to draw ,

Whereof the one
3
did ever caft his eie

Vrito the wheele : which when the Tirant faw

,

And ask'd the caufe , the chained King repli'de

,

Becaufe heerein , my ftate I haue elpi 'de

.

For like our felues , the fpoke that was on high
Is to the bottom e

3
in a moment caft ,

As faft the loweft , rifeth by and by

,

All humane thinges , thus find a change atlaft

:

The Tyrant fearing , what his hap might be

,

Releaf'd their bandes forthwith , and fet them free.

.ffifluat ambiguis vita hjec agitata procellis
,

Fettque refcrtquc vices fors male fida ftias •,

Hunc tie plebe creat , regnantcm deprimit ilium

:

Vel rou tot cafus vna 5 E S O S T Kl S habet

.

la rranquiliflimis rebus intcrdum exiftk pcriculuui quod nemo cxpeftat •

Via Fortuna regitur , aon Sapicmi* ,

.

M 2

.

Cum

Fortuntm tuxta

( Prince ps) pre»*

ii\ manibus tenc

I lubrica eft nee in»

vita tencri poteft

Curt -.lib -.7.

Vidi cruentoi

earcerc includi

Duces , ct impoo
tends terga pic-

beiamanu fcinctf

Tyranni- Scacc*
laHexflt

Sail : Dorera

,

Bfafitmi.

Ciciiaf ^^jja;



77 Cumfeverhate Unitas.

OF orient hew
3
aRainebow doth containe"

,

An hideous fhoWer 3
within her Circlet round

3

Refembling that great punifliment of raine 3

The Lord inflictedwhen the world was drown'd :

The Rairiebow , of his Mercy , heere a figne

,

Which with his Iuftice , he doth ever ioine .

For thoughwe howerly, doe the Lord provoke,

By crieng Sinnes , to bring his vengeance downe

,

The falue he tempers 3 while heArikes the ftroke ,

And ioines his favor , with a bitter frowne

:

To let vs know , that wrath he keepes in ftore 3

, And grace for fiich ^ as will offend no more

.

Quintii : deciams Q*1 quam difficile hominibus mifereri et fapere

.

13.

-— Peragit tfanquilla poteftas

claudian: Quod violcntanequk,rnandataque fortius vrget

Imperiofa quics

—

Sim



Sinefkm*.

HP H I S warlick Helme ,3
thatnaked doth appeared

* Not gold-enchafed , or with Gemmes befet3

Yet doth the markes", of many a battaile beare

,

With dintes of bullets
3
there imprinted yet

,

No featherie creaft , or dreafling doth defire ,

Which at the Tilts , the vulgar moft admire

.

For beft defer

1

5
flill liveth out of view y

Or foone by Envie , is commaunded downe 5

* Nor can her heauen-bred fpirit lowly fue.

Though t'were to gaine 3 akingdome 3 and a crowne

:

Befide it tells vs, that the valiant heart 3

Gan Hue content
3
though wanteth his dcfert

.

* — Emiturfola

virtutc poteftas..

Vmbm



Vmbutanttm.

HP HE /Vtfta/tfTree,thatbythebankesofPO,
** With gentle (hade refrefheth man and beaft

3

Of other Trees^doth beare the goodlieft {how 3

And yet of all , it is the barreneft :

But Nature though , this tree of fruite bereaues y

It makes amendes , in cooling with the leaues .

This ?latme Tree , are fuch as growe aloft

,

a^usTr^pcr- * Ore-dropping others ,with their wealth or might

,

bSf^rmSum : And yet, they of themfelues ,are barren oft

,

saiuftj iK-uxthi VVanting th' endowments , of the meaner wight

:

Who many times , in vertue doth excell

,

When thefe but haue , the fhadow , or the fhell

.

* CrtRWttjptor

vb*



VtU tota dies vnm . Sd

G F all our life
5
behold the very {limine

,

Which as this flower , continues but a day :

Our youth is morne 3 our middle age is come
By noone , at night as faftwe doe decay ,

As doth this Lillie flowring with the Sunne
a,

But withered ere , his race be fully runne .

Wherefore our life 's refcmbled to a fhippe

,

chrjfoft<«a.

Which padcth on , though we doe what we pleafe ^
A (hade 3 a flower 3 that every froft doth hippe

,

A dreame ya froath , awanevpon the Seas

,

;

Which hath a while his being
3 till anon

,

Some elfe intrude , and hee's forgot and gon

.

Cun&a mortalium incerta
,
quantoquc plus adeptus fis 3 tanto tc magis Ta<inis , AbrrIj

in lubrico cenfeas .

Brcyis]eil: vita 3 et brevitas ipfa Temper incerta- ...

DivitU

Auguft : de tc»«-

bis Dcmifii

.



8r Dwttuti

* Caducahaec
fragi lia , puerili-
" HjRjue confcrita-,

nea crepundiis

,

qua? vires arqae
opes humana; vo-
cantur : Valerius

lib 6. capvltimo.

HP HE country Swaines, at footeballheere are feene,
-*- Which each gapes after

3
for to get a blow 3

The while fbme one
3
away runnes with it cleane 3

It meetes another
5
at the goale below

Who never ftirrd J one catcheth heere a fall

,

And there one's maimd 3
who never faw the ball

.

This worldly wealth , * is toffed too and fro
,

At which like Brutes , each ftriues with might and maine

,

To get a kick , by bthers overthrow

,

Heere one's fetcfrt vp , and there another flaine

,

With eager halt
3
and then it doth affront

Some fjander by ,-who never thought vpon't

.

Arbiter



Arbiter ipfe met . 82

V N TO his life 3who Ipokes.with heedie eie ,

And labors mo'ft-to keepe.a confcience pure

,

And doubtes to treade, in errors pathesaWrie:

That man is blcft , arid deemed happie fure

:

When vicious perfons 5
even vnto their graues

,

Are lewde affedions ,and their vices flaues

.

For as the Lion, that hath flipt his band,

Or fhear'd the chaine , that did his courage hold 3

Doth not in awe , of churlifh keeper ftand

,

But fince is waxen , more couragious bold

:

The righteous man 3
fo from hells bondage free ,

Hath heartes content , ioi.nd with hi s libertie

,

Ardua res Carter genres domuhie rebelles

,

Ferrea Sauromacum etcolladediffeiugo :'

Versus at vincis tua cum vindiSa Iaceflit,

* Pc&ora, ct banc poteris futuerc nolle tamen

.

Lathis regnes avidum domando
Spiritum ;quam fi Lybiam remotii

Gadibus iiingas et vterque Poenus
Serviat vni

.

Nx.

Bafil : Doton

,

* Duo adverfiffi.

ma reels menu
Celeriras ctlrat

Thucididcs

.

Horat . earm :

lib : 2 . Ode a.

Vtdner&t



Bifil : Doron,

Auguft : de ver-

bis Apoft:

H Vulnerat ttte medemur*

np HIS Sword , a Symbole of the Law 5 doththreatc

Perpetuall death , to all of Adams race :.

But yet th' Almightie , of his mercie greate 3

Senaes , after fentence
3
pardon of his grace

:

For when he found vs,maimed on the ground

,

With wine 3 and oile of grace 3 he heald the wound*

Our partes it is , fince by the Lawwe fee ,

The fearefujl ftate , and daungerwe are in y

To doe our beft , then to his mercie flee

,

And new againe 3
our finfull liues begin :

Not trufting,to our deedes
3
and merits vaine r

Since nought but death , doth due to thefe remaine •

Iuftalicct fcros Ads fub lege nepotcs

Impcuc a tergo vindicis Ira Dei

,

Vniushic pra?ftatmedicamina gratia Chriftij

Vulncrc ne pcrcas quam redivivus habes.

Si levis moibns efTct , medicus non qurrreretur , fi tnedictn non qusrerctur , morbus non

finii'etur : idco ybi abundavit peccatum , fuperabnndavitct gratia :
•

fttPcrCanc : s*!"
Gra"a balfamiun puriffimum eft , ct ideo purum , folidum et profunduin vas rcquirir.

t

In



Infrctdigos, 84

""P HE watry willow, growingby the fliore,
,

-*- Of trees theformoft, forth her fruite doth fend,

But laden with her bee-defired flore

,

Ere ten daies fully come vnto an end >

Her Palme'sfo fweete ,we lou'd and look't vpon , '
'

"

With Boreas breath , are blowne away and gone

.

To this fame tree , did Homer once compare

,

T

Such heires as ftraight , their Patrimome wait

,

In ri 'tous wife : and fuch as Artiftes are

,

Who getting much y do e le t.i z .fly as faft

:

Eeke fuch of wit t or wealth , thatm ake a fhow s ,

In fubftance when ywe find it hothing fo .

JFrogipcr&J

Dilapidare cavenummos ecu nefcius vti

Pdle tamen fcrdes, modus optima regularcruiH

^rilnusvclasj

N2 Te



8y TV Duce.

Perdices fcemina?

rocem fequntur.

Xenpphon

.

Nunquam decep-

tus eft princeps

nifi qui prius iplc"

deceperir . Livi

:

lib: 4 in panegyr;

*vnius invidiaee

culpa ab omni -

bus peccatur

.

Tacitus Annal 3

.

* Hare conditio

principfi vcquic-

quid faciant pra>

ciperevjdeantur.

Qaiatilia : decla-

mac : 4

.

* Tyranr.iDci

volyncate priiur.

Icrcm : 17 . 8 .

Kafii : Dotoa

«

T HE Partwb young , in Foulers net ycaught

,

Too late the errorof their damme repent

,

Forwhy ?her call them into daunger brought,

And taught at firft , the heedeles way they went

:

Heereby are kinges our common nurfes ment

,

When to their luit.es ,themfelues become a pray y

And by * example 3
thoufandes cafl awaie

.

Not heerevpon , as may of moft be thought

,

We fhould our Prince a
like Rebells difobey

,

When they be Tyrants, or with * vices nought,

Do haften others
3
arid their owhe decay :

But to the Lord , like Chriftia'ns rather pray

For mercie ,who hath in his anger fent

* Such wretches vile , to be our puniiriment

.

Dum tualqiia ciricis Icgfmus vcitigia paflim

Alma parens , capimur prada mifella plagis

,

Prnh dolor, innocuos qua multos perdis,ab v«»

Te > modo diduituni principe crimen eric

In



In[dofine fide

\

To the Ifon: and rtioB icorthy LadxrE : L

:

msssR

8£

HP HE frendly Dolphin, while within the maine a
*•' At libertie delightes

3 to fport and play 3

Bimfelfe is frefTh
5
and doth no whit retaine

.

The brinifh faltnes of the boundles Sea

Wherein he liues . Such is the fecret skilly

Of Nature working , allthinges at her will.

So you great Ladie 3
who your time haue fpent ^

Within that place ,where daiingers oft abound 3

Remaine vjitainted of yOur Element

,

And to your praife 3 yetkeepe your honor found

*. P/^^-^ >whofebrightnesdidexcell 3

When many ftarres
5
within your climate fell

.

N 3 rm



%f Vna. dolo Vivuirt . .

To the moH Honorableandworthie Ladie the Ladie Alkia'D

:

A ND ye great Ladie , that are left alone

,

•^*> To mercies mercie , of the worldes wide fca

,

Behold your faire, though counterfeited ftone
3

So much you ioi'd ixi , on your wedding day

,

And tooke for true , how after it did proouc 3

Vnworthy Iewell , of fo worthy loue .

Ah how can man ,
your fexe ( faire Ladies ) blame

3

Whofe brefts j are vermes pretious Garcaiiets

,

When he himfelfe
3 firfti5reakes the boundes of fhame 3

And deareft loue , and loialtie forgets :

Yet heerein happie
3
ye abou£ the reft ,

Belou'd of Heauen y and inyour children bleft *

Paufatw



Tmhtim-

T> Y violence who tries to turnc away 3

*-' Strong natures current
3
from the proper coiirle^

To mooue the Earth
3
he better were aflay 5

Or wreft from loue,his thunderbolts perforce

>

Bid the Sphaeres ftay ,or ioine by art in.one ,

Our Thames with Tyber , P/W<? with ?tlim .

For nought at all heerein prevaiies our might

,

With greater forcefhe doth our ftrength withftand 5

The River ftopt 3

cc his banke downe-beareth quite.

And feldome boughes
:
are bent with ftubborne hand

:

When gentle vfage., feircenes doth allay
3

\ And bringes in time , the Lion to obay .

.

"Etabobicefo*
vior ibar Ovidi:

j

Meumor

;

Sic



0£ Sic vos' non vobh •

To my worjhipfu/l and kind/rend Mr, William StaRenge
y

fearcher ofthe Port of London, andfirH Author of

making Silke in our Land.

HT* H E S E little creatures heere , as white as milke

,

* That (hame to lloth , are buiie at their loome .

All fummer long in weaning of their their Silke
_,

Doe make theirwebs , both winding fhcete and toombe,
Thus to th' ingratefull world

3
bequeathing all

Their Hues haue gotten 3 at their funerall

.

Even fo the webs , our wits for others weaue

,

Even from the higheftto the meaneit, worne

,

But Siren-like it'h end , our feiues deceiue ,

Who fpend our time , to fcrue anothers turne :

Or painte a foole , with coate , or cullors gay „

To giue[good wordesl, or thankes , fo goe his Way •

Tyrami



Tyrmni mo\

"\ XT HEN valiant Richmond, gaiic the overthrow
V V TVfurping^/'tfA*r^,atthatfatallfeild

Of Bofvoorth , as out Hiftories' doe fhow

,

This * Emblcme he devifed for his (heild

,

(For when the battaile , wholly was his owne

,

He found his crowne , within a Hawthorne thrownc
.

)

Whereat he figh'd they fay , and vttered this

,

A * Kingdome ealeth not , the guiltie mind
3

Nor Crowne contents
3
where inward horror is

,

Withall i t fhowes yhow I am like to find

,

With Honor , and this dignide I beare

,

My part of greife \ and thornes of heavie care

.

"Paffiminfenef-

tris verereo.'ji'; -

us operis aptid

Wefhnon : invc*

aicur.

* MuttatilH mi-
nus tibi vna cer-

vix. Ex di&o Ca-
ligula .

Or. InnocentU



5>I Innocentin muninem tutIfmum I

/"Ty HE Lion once
3
whome all the Beaftes did dread y

«, , ... ..
Doth in a thicket deadly wounded lie

,

FluUYch:inhlello * t \ r i ritii
efe ^i/JMttr^j&t About whole carkas 3 yet not iiilly dead

,

mwHrit,
j^oe flock the Vultur

; p^^ .

an£J the p^ ?

And where-the wpundes are greene
3
and frcfhly bleede s

They light thereon 5
and moft of all doe feede

.

Such carrion Crowe I thinke thou thine enimie

,

Who feldome dare aflault thee being found
3

But where he doth thy guiltines efpie

,

With eager hate
3
he praxes vpon thy wound

:

But wifely ii thou lead'ft thy life vpright 3

He leaues thee then with fteriied appetite

.

Cictroinoflict

Innocentia eft puritas anion omncoi anuria illationcm abhorrens »

fspm

Amor



Amor coniugAlir ^terrws . 9 2

To my Louing and mofi kind frendes , Mr Chriftophcr Collarde , and
Mrs Mabell Collarde his wife

3
of St Martines in the feildes

.

Mabella Colarde

.

Bella , alma corde

.

Anagramma At;-

thoris

.

T~"\ E ARE S T of fr'endes 3 accept this fmall device

,

rr* Wherewith I would your curtesies requite,

Bu t that your loues invaluable price
3 .

Muft hold me debter
3
while I view this light

,

Nor can my heires , thefe papers'dead and gone y

Repay the favors for me
3
you haue done -

•

A * Turtle heere^vppn an Oliue fits

,

Vpon whofe branch
5
depends aRing of gold

3

As beft the loue of Matrimonie fits 3

Thus ever endles , never waxing old

,

The branch and boWes , the fruite that from you fpring

,

TheDoue your fclfe >
your wife that golden ring.

O2. Temper\xntU

* Exemplo nine*

t* tibi fintina-

more Columba:

:

Froftrt:».\}.

Aunim rubiginc

jion corrampicur

quocirca in maxi-
mn pretio feaiper

habebatur.



93 Temperantia.

Erf,': Doron,

%i4X : % t .

T T EERE Temperante I ftand, of virtues ^Queene,
* •* Who moderate all humane vaine defires

3

Wherefore a bridle inmy hand is feene
3

To curbe affection 3 that too farre afpires

:

I 'th other hand , that golden cup doth {how y

Vnto excefTe I am a deadly foe •

Forwhen to luftes , I loofely let the raine

,

And yeeld to each fuggefting appetite

,

Man to his ruine
3
headlong runnes amaine

3

To frendes great greife 3
and enimies delight r

No conqueft doubtles , may with that compare

,

Of our aflfectes 3 when we the vi&ors are

.

Qupe rego virtutes placido moderamine cun&as
Atfe&ufc]ue potens fum Dea sophkosyne:

Effrcenes animi doceo cohibere furores

,

Suftineo , abftineo , difplicet omne nirxvs

.

Nihil eft tarn praxlarum, tamque magnifictim , quodnon rnodcrationc

cemperaii debeat

.

Serv/re



Setvirc neftit

HP HE Princely Faulcon , that hath long beeneman'd
*- And taught to ftoope , vnto the, toiled lure

3

Is now efcapedfrom his Maifters hand 3

And will no more fuch fervitude endure

,

But better likes the feilde , and forreftes fpray ,

Andforhimfelfe ^ in elder age to pray . •

The virtuous mind , and truely noble fpright

,

Can feldome brooke , in bondage bafe to feme 5

But more doth in his libertie delight

,

Still rather choollng , by himfelfe to ftenic

,

Then cate fbme caterpillar's envied bread , .,

Or at anothers curteile be fed

.

Species ipfi gra-

noli libera, anr

fcrvi dignitatem

nviliam habere
poteft.

On adSh frttrem

Durum , invifum , eigrarve eU> Servit'iA ferre . Senecam IVwwfe

3 Vis



9% • Vis Amork,

A L C ID E S heere 3
hath throwne his Clubbe away 3** And weares a Mantle 3 for his Lions skinne

,

Thus better liking for to paffe the day,

With Omphale, and with her maides to fpinne

,

To card 5 to recle , and doe fuch daily taske
3

«> tempmta »> What ere it pleafed , Omphale to aske

.

cefiferk Venus no ,—« .. , . n « • r i t-
aiiaDea^a adco That all his conqiieits wonne him not luch rarae 3

Sw?" For which as God h the world did him adore

,

As Loues affection , did difgrace and fharae

His virtues partes . How many are there more
?

Who hauing Honor ,.and a worthy name 3

By actions bafe y
and lewdnes looie the fame

.

Tropert.

Quicquid amor iuffit , non eft contcmnerc tutum ,

Regnat et in fuperos ius habet ilie Dcos

.

Vim



Vini vis • 94

TT EERE Bacchuswinged
3
midft his cups doth fit 3

* * With^rasra/Caduceusinhishand,.
As God of wine no more 3 but God of wit r

And Eloquence ,which he hath at commaund

,

( Since he hath drawne , his bowles and bottles drie y)
Wherewith he (hemes , to mount aboue the skie

.

For when his liquor hath pofTefPd the braine

,

The foole himfelfc
3 the * wifeft thinkes to be 5

-

And then fo giues his lavifh tongue the raine y

You' Id fweare ye heard another * Mercurie
y

For lies of Ladies loues, or travailes farre y

His birth , his woundes , or fervice in the warre .

* Ad vin& dHerti.

Cic : proH : Cetfo

* Fcecuadi tali-

pes fcc*

Hottos



Honos venalis

W
Fas vbi maxima
merccs ^Lucan

:

Ntimorum Felis

Emb : apud Plu-

tarch : Graci e-

nim (eode tefte)

huias cffigie fua

numifmata cudc-
bant

.

HO feeLft Promotion through iu'ft defer*-

1

And thinkft by gift
3
of bodie , or of mind y

To raife thy fortune, whofbere thou art
5

This new Imprefa take to thee afllgnd

,

To warne thee oft , fuch labour is in vaine,

If heereby thinkft , thy merit to obtaine . -

For now the golden time's returned back

,

And all -s kept vnder , by th' Athenian Cat

,

Whofe helpe
5
and favour , whofbere doth lack,

May coole his heeles , with Homer at the gate-

Such is our age , where virtue's fcarce regarded

,

And artes with armes ,mu(l wander vnrewarded .

Viorum



"Divinlth. $%

To the thricefamous andfarre renownedVniverfitk of Oxford,

T^\ E ARE Sifter ofmy cver-loued * Mother,
*^ From whome this little that I haue I drew ,

Ingratefully greate light I cannot imother ,

Some lefTer fparkes , which I deriu*d from you

,

Which firft enflam'd to this , my duller fpright,

And lent in darke , my Mufe her candle light

.

Fairc Academe , whome Fame and Artes confpirCj

To make thee mirror to all mortall eine

,

Within our Sphsere , that Europemay admire

,

The gratious Lampe that on thy brow doth fhine

:

And fhewes the t r v t h around by land and fea ,

Directing thoufandes erring , in their way

.

Cambridge and
hcerein Trinkie

Collcdge,

Pi. Atheto



99 Athebnexitpts.

HP HE Atheifi vile, that Giant-like attcmptcs,

* To bandie fa&ion with Almightie /OVE ,

Andthinkes:this fraile worlds priviledge exemptes *

All Faith 5 and Feare , due vnto heaucn aboue

:

Vnto his terror.
3
let him heere behold 3

What Hiftories of /VL IAN haue told

.

For after thathe'hadlus Lord defi'de

,

And wounded deadly lay in deepe difpaire

,

Thou , GAL IL \AL AN novo or'ecomfl, he cri'dc,

Wherewith he caft his blood into the Aire ;

A fit example , for the faithles wight ,

:

'* And fuch as in prophanenes doe delight

.

Sh



Sic et Ingentum • loo

HP H E Rofes fwecte 3
that in the Garden grow

,

*• If that not often dreftwhere they abide
3

Become as wild as thole
3
we fee doe blow

In every feild, and hedge-row as we ride *.

And though for beautie, once they did excell

,

They now haue loft
3
both cullor and the fmell •

So many men , whome Nature hath endu'de

,

With rareft partes , of bodie , or the mind

,

Do in themfelues by Sloth
, grow rancke and rude 3

Not leauing any memorie behind

,

Saue that they liued heere
y
and fometime were 3

* A needeles burthen which the Earth did beare-

Cernis vt ignavuin corrumpant otia corpus Ec mihi fiquis erat , dicendi casminis vfiis

Vc capiant viciiim ni moveantur aqua;

,

Deficit , eftque minor facials inerte fitis ,

Ice nunc fortes vbi celfamagni

Ducit exemplis via , cur inertes

Terga nudatis ? Superata tellus

Sidera donat

.

P2.

* *felluris inuu'lc

pondus

.

Ovidtus.

Bittljiut.t-ji





MINERVA BRITANNA:
THE SECOWJD TJ'KT

OR A GARDEN OF HERO Y-
C A L Devices : furnifhed , and adorned with Em-
blemes , and Impnfa's of fimdry natures . Newly devifed ,

moralized, andfubltfyed,

BY HBNRY PEACH AM, Mr, of Artes..





The Author to his-Muic
.

ICi

I :

'-:,'/''
•--. ..'

v ,,;;A':«*A«*^\'^^1
5>fG w/Irike wee Settle

5
and throw afide-ou? oare?

MmMy weaneMufe, the worji iswellniepafi)

And take a while, curpleafureon thejhore ,

Recounting what wee overcame at lafi:]

Towhat deepedanger were our'fortunes caffi:

what Rocks; thegreateft, cjrvnknowcnfyelues 9

We dar'dto touch, andyet dTdfaueomfelues

,

irTBy

it: - J

J

HENRT, who kzAmth Load-flbne, amtWfixrr&

Oftieartes andEiei, ^mrm^QedX^oue andLight

:

By thee conduced , wearrim thmfdrre ;

That now OP IN I OcN S-vttermofi dep^

NorEN

l

rIE, that the iuflefi one doth bite ,

We doubt at all-?butforth into the maine^^- -

With dmbleJcourage
,
put ourfeluesagaine).

Andyougreat PRIN CE SSE, through whofe Chrifiktlbrejf,
,

ELIZAS Zeale , and Pietie doefhine ,.

Heire ofherName , andVirtues , thai invejl

Ton in our Heartes , and Loues immortall fhrine:

Oh fendfrom thatpure Maiefiieofthine

,

Thofe beames again? ,from whence ( asP HOEBVS bright)

Ourfeeble Mufe, deriues her life andlight .

Eekepardon ( P EERES ,) that heere my fqcfcr verfe 9

Vntoyout worthies , andgreatnes dares ajpire i

Or out of courfe , ifIyour rankes reherfe

:

But as i 'th Prefence, twixt the Lordand Squire

,

(He neere thefiate , the other by thefire,

)

Smalldifferencefeemes -, fo heere mofi Honordtrdnet ,

Te takeyour lots aboutyour Soveratgne

.

Andwhatfoever EIE fhalt elfeperufe

,

Thefe ruder lines , devoid of skillandArt f
Referue thygoodopinion ofour Mufe ,

That may heereafterwprke of worth impart:
Andthoughfhe taftesof ' Countrey and the Cart ,

( As that DICTA fo tfjalhn timefoe may,
Within the Citie beare agreaterfwey .

a noble noRiane ,

cald fiamhis
slough , to the i

Di&uorfltip

.



xox Prejidium et duke deem*

Illuftrifimo etpotentipimo Principi ac Domino, D: MauritioHefit
Lantgravio,Comitiin Catz.enellenbogen Diet^Zigenhain^t Nidda &c

This moft no-
ble Prince be-

fidc his adinira

bJe knowledge

in all learning,

& the langua-

ges
} hath exel-

fentskiliin mu
fick . Mr Dou-
land hath ma-
ny times fhew-

edme 100112,

feverallfets of
Songesforhis

Chappelof his

owne compo-
fing.

HP O you great Prince' , who little neede be knowne y

-*- Byme or by my worthies Poejie

,

Since thofe admired virtues of your owne

,

Haue made you obieel: of the worldes wide eic

,

Your bounteous mind , your matchles Pietie

,

Your languages , and learning in allartes

,

That gaine.you millions of remoteft heartes

.

I confecrate in gentle Mules name
This Monument , and to your memorie

,

Which fhall outweare the vtmoft date ofFame,
And wreftle with the worldes Eternitie :

For as Artes glorie is your Q EKMAN IE ,

For rar'ft invention
3
and deilgne ofwit

,

So ye braue Maurice are the pride of it

.

VtfiantU



To the thriceNoble , and exellcnt Prince : LudoirickJDukeotLennox.

*VJ O R may:my Mufe greate Duke , with prouder faile

,

•^ Ore-pane your name , your birth , and beft deferts

:

But lowly ftrike , and to thefe cullors vaile 3

That make ye yet belou'd in forrein partes

,

Xnmemorieof thofc difioined heartes :

Of two great kingdomes,whom your grandfire wrought

,

Till Buckle-like 3
them both in one he brought •

* Mild Peace heerein 5 to make amendes againe

,

Ordaines your daies ye fhalldifpend in reft

,

While Horrorbound , in hundred-double chaine ,

At her faire feete , i*hail teare her fnakie creft

,

And Mars in vaine , with Trumpet fterne moleft

OurMule , that (hall her lofcielt numbers frame ,

To eternize your STEWA RTS Roiall name ,.

* —Pax optima

rerum
Quas homint no*

vifle datum eft,

?ax vaa triupbis

mmcritis potior

Siliuilibm-

Quod proavum virtus difc^rdia iunxit in vnum
Kcgiu d-Ao, hsc fa&o prjsmia digna culic

:

Cui lvdovice vices irerum pax alma rependens,

Tanpora dac rebus civa quieta tuis

.

TSapUc: Dwa»»

Qj- Nojlro



Noflro tlutefcis damrto •

Hf* HE Steele and Flint , doc heere with hardic ftrokcs

,

1 * And mutuall hewing, each the other waft:

While vnderneath the open Tinderboxe ,

Vnto his gainc
5
confumes them both at laft

:

And to the backs ,when they are (pent andworne

,

He throwes them by , for he hath feru'd his tiirne

.

So ,when the Paifant with his neighbour warres

,

They weare awaie thcmfelues , in golden fparkes j

The Boxe yar:e Pettifoggers from their Iarres ,

Who walke with Torches 5 vfher'd by their Glearkes

:

While blind by Owle-light
5
Hoidon (tumbling goes ,

To feeke his Inne 5 the windmill, or the Rofe .

JBx



Ex AvarhiaBeBum . I04

'T' HE hand that gripes ,fo greedily and hard

,

*- What it hath got by long vnlawfull gaine 5

Withall for Battaile ready is prepard

,

Still to defend 3
what it doth faft retaine

:

( For wretches fome, will (boner fpend their Modds
>

Then fpare we fee, one penworth oftheir goods .

)

Of Avarice , fnch is the nature ftill

,

Who hardly can endure 3 to hue inPeace 5

But alwaie preft
3
to quarrell , or to kill 3

When fober mindes , from fuch contention ceafe :

And fecke no more
3
then quiet and content

,

With thofe good bleffmges, which the Lord hath fentu

Qi- fi5( KOgfWd



:of fiif yjai^tyQ- %w .

* Ardui! frmper
eodemloci , po-
tentiam crcon-
cordiam effe

:

Tecum hb:t,^in~

Hp H E glorious Sunne 3
that cheeres vs with his light

,

•* And giueth life , and growth to every thing

:

f Can brooke no peere , to check his foveraigne right

,

But onely will remaine 3
the Heauens fole king

:

When lefler ftarres 3
that borrow from his light y

Doe keepe their courfe 3 in numbers infinite

.

So fares it with the vulgar that doe goe
,

'

In lone , and mutuall concord moil fecure ,

*
E/ sihx M When Paritie procures the overthrow ,

imoiScc Si duo Of Monarchies , that elfe might well endure

:

soics vciir.t enc , * ^nd fjke moe Sunnes in skie 3 portendeth ftill

,

penculum nc in-
. . /* «

ceadIO omnia per The Princes mine 5 or a worler ill

»

dantur. Smntts.

Tacitus i .mft
: £t Paris interefl ,

pctcttatem omnem ad vnum conferri

.

Bt/tfjciDoro*. Nulla ferat ccelo prxter fua Jumina Titan

,

Innumevis gaudent aftra minora choris

.

Infima plcbs lv.»minum melius numerola vagatur

:

Cumaiancant Reges invida fata pares

.

Nfl*



Non ffrvifta recedo . 106

TotnySchoIkrMr. hanKTbal baskervile.

* I
f HIS Indian beaft

3
by Nature armed To

,

*• That fcarce the Steele can peirce his fcalie fide

Atfaulteth oft the Elephant his foe 5 .

And either doth the conqueror abide

,

Or 6y his mightie combatant is flaine

,

For never vanquifht , he returnes againc

.

So you that muft encounter Want , and Care ,

To overcome your hard , and crabbed skill , .

Take courage , and treade vnder foote difpairc >
For better hap , attendes the vent'rous ftill :

Andfooner leaue
, your bodie in the place

,

Then back returne rvnletter'd with difgrace .

This Emb!em«
was devifcd at

firftby PaulB6

Ibvius.

A Rhinoceros
was fee to Roma
by Emanuel king
ofPorringal who
fought with it co-
ming on land tho
rough Provence:
but by the waie 9
by hard fortune

itwas drowned
neere Porto Vc-
nere : feeking a

longtime tofaue
it felfe aiuog the ;

Rocks. Pauiia

leviut.

No#



Not* Uonos 7fed Onus I

Ft'l\!:^E*eid:l

\T A I NE manwho think'ft , that happines confides

,

^ In great commaund 3 andlloiall dignitie 5

And Kinges with Scepters hold within their fiftes 3

The perfectfummc of all Foelicitie

:

No no , their Crownes are lin'd with pricking thorne 5

And fable cares , with crimfon Robes are worne •

^Who lift defcribe the motion of the Sphaere 3

Another , fome rare ,-bcauteous modeli draw 5

With Eloquence , let him goe charme the earc ,

Thy onely art , muftbe to kecpe in aw ,

And curbe with luftice, the vnrulic crew ,

To favor skill 3 and giue the good their due

.

Excudantalii fpirantiamollius a?ra

Credo equidem et vivos ducent dc marmore tultus

Orabunt caufas melius &c

.

Quern



Qiiem tmmfit ,timet .

AdBRITANNlAM.
Io8

\J\T ITH haire difhevel'd , and in mournefull wife

,

^ * Who fpurncs a fhippe , with Scepterin herhand

:

Thus BRITAINE y
s drawen in old Antiquities ,

What time the Romanes , overran her land

:

Who firfl devif'dher , fitting in this plight

,

As then their captiue 3 and abandon'd quite .

.

But what can long continue at % ftay r.

To all thinges.being , Fates a change decree

:

Thrice-famous I/e , whome erft thou didft obey ,

Vfurping Roame , ftandes now in aw of thee :

* And trembles more, to heare thy Soveraignes name
,

Then thou her Drurnmes 3 when valiant Cafir came

.

Inter Claudijna£
mjfmata.

*QgiS<eptra<Iu.
xo f*vus imperio
regit Timet cj-

mentes , metus
in nufloicm rcdit

SexccaTrag:

z*



I0f EomAgtetdigaty

* compefcatfe \\ T H Y doth vaineman , with * rafti attempt defire ,
jfeSi VV To fearch the depth ,ofMifteries divine:

I tjliod

;rat,ne

lud quod eft non
r r c a. "Which like the Sunne vpon his earthy fire

,

inveniat: 4uguf- With glorie inaccefliblc do fhine

:

mffimTr. And with the radiant fplendor of their ray ,

Chafe all conceipted Ignoranceaway

.

Multo faciliiu

iavenit fydcrnm
condicoiem hu-

milis piecas , <jua

fyderum ordinem
fuperba cuiiofitas

Idem de Ectlijif:

Solit

.

melius nefciendo
fcitur: .Augufti-

libi ude ord:

B*Ji!ic;Dtroit,

What mortall man might ever comprehend ,

Gods facred efTence 3
and his fecret will

,

Or his foules fubftance 3 or could but intend

,

Leaft while to view 3
this glorious creature ftill

:

* Be wife in what the word doth plainely teach ,

But meddle not 3
with thinges aboue thy reach

.

Quid volucri tentas humana fcicntiapenna

Quarere inacceffi MyfticafacraDei

:

Caligans oculis , obtufe et acumine mentis,

Dum petis igniculis alta negata tuis

.

Fiorttm



PiorumwtdJuM&dfa. $io

To the modeft and virtuous minded y
Mrs. Elizabeth ApflcyV attending

vppn the moil exellentPrincefle , the Ladie Elizabeth her grace

.

\y\
/" H I L E that the Mavis , and the morning Larke,

* ^ Doe cheerely warble their delicious ftraines^ •

The Turtle likes the fhade , and thickets darke >

Ar.d folitarie by herfelfe remaines,

Recording in nioft dolefull wife her woe,
Letting the pLeafures , of the feafbn goe

.

The godly wigfyt •, whome no delight of Sinne

,

Doth with vaine pleafure draw : or worldly eare>

j

i

Efteemeth not , thefe fleeting Ioies a pinne

:

But to the Lord,m private doth repaire,

With quiet Confcience 5 when the wicked oft,

Are in the mid 'ft , of all their pleafures caught

.

Deus vitam annuntiavi tibi
3
pofuifti lachrymas meas in conlpedu tuo . vfa!m'-. 5 $,

R I

.

Comugij



Ill Coniugij Symbokml

U«TAt: i tttmi 1

3

TI> EHOLD a Storke , betwecnc two Torches plac'd y
*-* Of milkie hew 5with winges abroad difplaidc 5

In aunchient time , the marke of wedlock chaft 3

Becaufe this Bird , a deadly foe is (aid

T* Adulterie , andfouleft foule Inceft

,

The ^/£*/maide , the fire befeemeth Deft •

Ghaft Loue , the band of everlafting Peace ,

The beft contentwe haue > while here we liue

,

That blefleft Mariage , with thy fweete encreafe ,

And doft a pledge , of that coniun&ion giue

Twixt Soule 3
and Body , eke the mutual Loue,

Betweene the Church 3 and her fweete Spoufe aboue

,

v
Foelices ter , et amplius

,

Quos irrupta tenet copula : nee malis

Divulfis quaerimbniis

Suprema citius folvet amor die

,

Iff



In eosquhummithfrumtur , vtinefcimt . r iz

T HIS Ample Foole , that here befrrides the bow

,

And knowing well\ the daunger vnderneath ,

Yetbufiiie doth faw the fame in two

,

Like idle Ape , though to his prefent death

:

Which if he had forborne , and let k grow

,

He free from harme , had fcap t thqpikes beloW

»

To this fame Idiot
3
fuchwe liken may

,

Of truftie Frendes as doe notknow the vfe

,

But while they 'are their props
3
and cnely ftay

,

Will cut them off, by this , or that abufe y

Or loofe their favor, by behaviour ill,

Who otherwife , might hauc vpheld them ftill #



ii3 Sic nosT)ij

,

Caroli Vrfini

Symbolum Gn<»

me vera muuta

.

* Dijnos homi-
nes quali pilas ha

bene . Plautus .

So the Philofo-

phers haue here-

tofore fayd

.

np H E Tenni$:b&lly when ftrucken to the ground y>

-*- With Racket , or the gentle Schoolc-boies hand 5

With greater force , doth back againe rebound ,

His Fate 3 ( though fenceles ) leaning to withftand

:

Yea , at the inftant of his forced fail

,

With might redoubled , moiintes the higheft of all

.

So when the * Gods aboue
3
haue (truck vs low ^

( For men as balls , within their handes are faid
3 )

We cheifly then , fhpuld manly courage iTiow ,

And not for every trifle be afraid

:

For when of Fortune , moft we (land in feare y

Then Tyrant-like , (he mo ft will domineere

.

Tat



Tar nullafgura dolori.

The device ofthe late Honorable , Barle o
J

*Pt

ex.

VX7" E E eaf'ly limine ,fome louely-Virgiri face y
* y And can to life, a Lantfcip reprefent

3

Afford to Antiques
3 each his proper grace

3

Or trick out this , or that compartement

:

But with the Pencill 3who could ere expreflfe y
The face of griefe 3 and heartie penfiuenes

.

For where die minde's with deadly forrow wounded y

There no proportion Tcan ehxcl: delight

,

For like zChaos
3
all withm s confounded

,

Refembling nothing , faue the face of night 3

Which in his fheild
3 this noble Earle did beare 3

The laft Im^refa\ of his greife 3and care

.

In



H5 IHrepetundos , et dduktores I

OvMiMcums
Mb: 6,

OF Virgins face ,with winges , and tallants ftrong

,

Vppn thy tabic , PH INEVS here behold y
A monftrous Harpie»., that hath prasied long 5

Vpon thy meates^ while thou artblind, and old^

And at all times , his appetite doth feme

,

While vnregardcd 5
thouthy feife doftfterue

.

The Courtes ofKinges , are faid to keepe a crew
Of thefe * ftill hungry for their private gaine

:

* Himdines *«- The firft is he a that carries tales vntrue

,

mi*** The fecond 5whome bate * bribing. doth maintaine

,

n ... . . The third and laft, the Parafite I find ,

bus Li'us'fifSSl Who bites the wor ft
3
if Princes will be blind I

Ie.aurambirioni
pervium . Tacitus Infutit dapibus volucrN feediffima Phfncu Crimina qui dcferr, repetundus, Gnato aotanttt*

^innal: ij. ( Harpyiam vocitant) vngue rapace tuis

:

Vile genus fuc'os , qoos alic Aula fuoj

.

Ba/iltc : DoroH .

B : Mawuau . tin

Eft cc apud Reges rudis,invida yruftica tiuba

,

Hiftrio , fcurra, quibus virtus odiofa , Poetas

Millc modis abigunt , vt quando cadivcra corvi

Invenere, fugant alias volucrcfquc ferafque

.

Salomone



SAlomonefukhrhts

,

n£

T E T Courtly Dames , their coftly IeWells boaft ,
*~^ And Rhodofis , in {likes and fattens {hinc %

Behold the Littie, thus devoid of cofV,

In flowery feildes , is clothd bypower divine 3

In pureft whiter fair'ft obiecl: ofthe eie 5

Religions weede , and badge of Chaftitie *

Why fhould ye then as flaucs to loathed pride ,

And frantique foolcs, thihke ye are halfe vndone 5

When that ye goe not in your cullors pide ,

Or want the grace , of neweft fadiion

:

When even the Lillie , in glorie doth furpaffe ,

The rich 3 androiallftKing , that ever was

.

£plendida flu&ivagos quid ia&itat Aula lapillos? .

Intumct etRhodopis bombycis arteleyis ?

Regibus anteferor3 mediis quodveftit in agri*

Vita oculi candor, virgineumque decus

.

Mrtb :*.**«

Soboles



Soholes damnofa parent*

,

£x£fopifabu •

Ckcropoflredit'.in

Smtium

.

rTi HE Husbandman , in depth ofwinter feld
,

* An aged Wtllim , fcwell for to burne
,

But wanting wedges , Grandfire was compeld

,

To rend with bowes , the bodie for his turne

:

And whilethe willow , now was rent in twainc

,

It gauc a gronc 3
and truis feein'd to complaine

.

Oh greife , of greifes ! that thus I jfhonld be torne $

And haue my heart , by thofe afunder rent

,

That are my fruite , and of my bodie borne

,

Who for my flay , and comfort , fhould be fent

:

You Parents good
,
your felucs behold in me

,

Whofe Children wicked , and vngratious be

.

Parentes chariffimos debemus habere
,
quod ab his vita

,

patrimonium , libertas , civitas data eft

.

Innocenti&m



Innocentiam tmurfys maxtme obnoxum ejje 118

HP HE C^,theC£cHieldprifonerinherpaw,
*- And faid of Birdes , he mod deferu'd to die

y

For that contrarie vnto Natures Law

,

His kindred he abuf'd inceftuouily :

His Mother , Sifters , and a noife did keepe

,

With crowing.ftill , when others faine would fleepe

.

In his defence , heereto repli'de the Cock,

My.fault of luft , is for my maifters gaine

,

I am for crowing , call 'd the Plowmans clock

,

Whome I awake bctime , to daily paine

:

No doubt ( quoth Fujfe,) of reafons thou haft ftore 5
But I am fafting , and can heare no more

.

f
-

V.J

HtWM£



* Qiiid prodeft •

manum ferula:

minantis

Tot pari pcenas

teneris fubannis

Er metufequi
Samiuin bicerni

Tramitc callcm

.

* Ccreus in viri-

umfleiti xtivrtt

:

SE E here our humane miseries in breife ,

That doe our life , vnto the laft amate

,

And fawce the fweete , with feare , and howerly griefc

,

Difeafmg oft , the high , and happieft ftate :

ARod , the world yaWoman , Ages greife r

Which fower 3
the wifeft doe-account the cheife

.

His childifh yeares -, the. * Rodkeepesvnder (till,

His youth with Loue , and ftrong atte&es is vext

,

That headlong force him , * pliable to ill

,

Aretchles wife , and worldly cares are next

:

:

And when both youth , and middle age be paft >..

Difeafes ftraunge , doe.end him at the laft

.

m

Vireo

1.



Tired umen. I20

T HE * Semper-vivum

,

-though from earth remoou
x
d jrjr\

Somewoi]<5

His leafe with flower , are frclh and growing feene & g?g^ c*.

And many times, as by experience proou'd.

It will abide, in fharpeft winter gre;ene,
;

-

:

; >Vd ,

' r.A

As faire , and fall of life , vntO the view 9

As if abroad , in fertil'ft foile it grew

.

So many men , of mreft partes there are

,

Who though the world arfbrdthem not a foote 3

Yet doe they thriuc , within the emptie aire

,

As well as they, that haue the richeftrcote: -

Yea, when as fome, that are vpheld like Hops, SmSSlt
Doe droope , and die , even vnderneath their props..

S2 . V§



121 Dy hhor'tbm vendunt .

T H H flothfull man , that loues in idle feat

,

And wanton pleafures , to difpend his daies

:

The Scripture plaine denieth for to eate

>

And lawes fevere , doe punifti many waies

:

And never Heaven? , with their bountie blefle ,

The hand addicted vn to Idlenes

.

On th'other fide ,when for our fweatie painc ,

Tofale they fetvs,allthepretiousthinges

,

The Earth within her bofome , doth containe

,

Gemmes 3
Herbes of virtue 5

Diadems of Kinges

,

All fortes of Girlondes , and the Quill of Fame

,

1

To keepe aliue , the honor of our name

.



G/oruLtavta* 122

T H O V G H life be fhort , and man doth as the Sunne , ,

His iourney finilh , in a little fpace ,

The way is wide ,an honeft courfe to runne ,

And great the glories of a virtuous race
,

That at the laft, doe our iuft labors crowne

,

With threefold wreath_, Loue >Hohor , and Rexowne, .

Nor can Rights fhadow , or the Stygkn deepe

,

Conceale faire Virtue , from the vorides wide eie

,

The more opprefh the more fhe ftriues to pcepe 5

And raife her Rcfe-boundgolden head on high

:

When Epicures , the wretch , and worldly flaue,

Shall rotin fhame
3
aliue

3
and in the graue .

s 3 Tu



Tu contra anient!or

,

rTi HE valiant heart
3
that feelcs the vtmoft fpight

,

-- Of envious Fortune
3
who with Sword and fire 5

Awaites his mine , with redoubled might

,

Takes courage to him
3
and abates her ire

,

By rcfolution , and a conftant mind

,

Todeede of virtue^ evermore inclin'd

.

Whofe fp'rite , a fparke of heavens immortall fire

,

Inglorious Sloth , may not in embers kecpe

,

But ipite ofhell , it will at length afpire
,

And even by ftrawes , for want of fewell creepe

:

When fearefull natures , and the mind vnfound

,

At every blaft
3
is beaten to the ground

.

Bute



Huicne crederetutifftmum .

C WEETE Bird,who taught thee here to bnild thy neft ?^ (In greater faf'tie thenMED E A's fhrine ,)

Did Hap
3
or that thou knew'it a Crowne the belt 3

From iniurie to flicker thee and thine ?..

How much I did thy happ.ines envie

,

When firft I faw thee iiriging , hither flic .

.

Your glories Type , even (6 ye facred Kinges >

,

Inhigheft place , the weaker one to flieild 5

Thus vnder that fweete fhadow ofyour winges,.

,

Beft loues the Artes , and Innocence to build

:

And thus my Mufe 3 that never faf'tie knew ,

.

With weary wing
3
great H EN R IE flies to you

.

To



Augnunmst*

1 25 L To the Honorable , Sir Thomas. Ridgewaie , Knight , and
Baronet : Treasurer at warres in Ireland , and

one ofhis AfaieftiesPrivie Counfell there &c .

Thomas Ridgewaie

.

Mthigravato Dens .

Hp HE Camell ftrong , with burthen great oppreft

,

* Is forc'd to yeeld vnto his loade at laft

,

And while he toiles ,himfelfe enioies the lean;

,

Of all the wealth , that on his back is caft

:

For why ? he rauft the fame 5
to thole impart

,

Whofe due it is 3 by Fortune > or defer t

.

So honor'd Sir
3
you

5
as your Camell, beare

A Treafures charge , that pulls you on your knee

,

And though that thoufandes, aske it here, and there

,

To thofe that ought , and beft deferuing be

,

You only giue, their wagcs.3
and their due

,

The while the care , and peril! lies on you

.

Mekncholix



MehrmolU* 126

T T E E R E Melancholly mufing in his fits

,

*^* Pale vifagM, of complexion cold and drie,

AUfolitaric t
at his ftudie fits

,

Within a wood, devoid of cdmpanie

:

Sane Madge the Owle
5
and melancholly PufTe

,

Light-loathing Creatures , hatefull , ominous .

His mouth , in figne of filence, vp is bound ,

For Melanchollyloues not many wordes

:

One foote on Cube is fixt vpon the ground

,

The vVhich him plodding Conftancie atfordes :

A fealed Purfe he beares 5 to fhew no vice

,

So proper is to him 3 as Avarice

.

Ti. Sanguis



"7 Sanguis,

/Tf HE Aicrie Sanguine , in whofe youthfull checkc

j

•** The Pefiane Rofe, and Lilly doe contend

:

By nature is benigne , and gentlie meekc ,

To Mufick , and all merriment a frend

;

As feemeth by his flowers , and girlondes gay 3

Wherewith he dightes him 3 all the merry May

.

And by him browzing , of the climbing vine

,

The luftfull Goate is feene, which may import 3

His pronenes both to women
3
and to wine ,

Bold jbounteoiiS;, frend vnto the learned fort 5

For ftudies fit , beft louing \ and belou'd
3

Faire-fpoken 3 bafhfull 5
feld in anger moou'd

.

cholera.



Cholera

.

N EXT Choller ftandes , rcfembling moft the .fire

,

Of fwarthie yeallow ,and a meager face 5

With Sword a late , vnfheathed in his Ire :

Neere whome , there lies > within a little (pace

,

A fterne ei'de Lion, and by him a fheild

,

Charg'd with a flame , vpon a crimfon feild .

We paint him young , to {"hew that paffions raigne

,

The moft in needles, and vnftaied youth :

ThatLion {howes , he feldome can refraine ,

From cruelldeede , devoide of gentle ruth

:

Or hath perhaps , this bead to him aflign'd

,

As bearing moft , the braue and bounteous mind

.

T2. Thlegma



fhlegma

H EE RE Phlegme fits coughmg on a Marble fcate t

As Citie-vfiircrs before their dore

:

Of Bodie grofle , not through excefle of meate
3

But of a Dropfie, he had got of yore

:

His florhfull hand y
in's bofbme ftill he keepes ,_

Drinkes 3 (pits , or nodding , in the Chimney fleepes

Beneath his feete 3 there doth a Tortoife crall y

For flowed pace , Sloth's Hieroglyphick here ,

For Phlegmatique , hates Labour moft of all y
As by his courfe araiment y may appeare :

Nor is he better furniftied I find ,

With Science , or the virtues of the mind

.

Ad



Ad Iefum Chrijlum eft : Max 5 130
.V.I

Thou art that fhcepe

.

' Cinvieni. a«t ia-

vcrti cuiufpiam.

HP H E fillie Lambe , on Altar licthbound

,

*> Prepared readie 3
for the Sacrifice

,

Who willingly awaites his mortal! wound ^

Without refinance , or helpe calling cries
3

To mooue the tender hearted to relent 3

Or heauens to heare a dieng Innocent

.

Thou art ( deere Lord ) this Lambe ,who for our guilt,

Forfbok'ft the Throne , of higheft Maieftie ,

And gau'ft thy blood , for finners to be (pilt y

Frend to thy foes 3 high inhumilitie

:

And is this creature innocent ,and dumbc 3

Till Lion-like , thou fhalc to Iudgment come

.

Redemptor noftcr homo nafcendo, agnus moriendo , Leo refurgendo,

et ad ccelos afcendendo , aquila facia eft

.

Ef4 sjj.y.

T? Net



*3i Nee amicis , nee eognathfidendnm
,

HP H E Partrich building in. the ripened wheate 3

* Did charge her young 3 ( while (he abroade did Hie ,

With tender care
3 to fearch about for meate 3 )

To marke the talke
3 of thofe that paffed by

:

Ere long there came , the owner of the corne

,

Who faid by frendes
5 next day itfhould be ftiorne

.

There is no daunger
3
quoth the old one yet 3

Be ftill a while 5
1 once abroade againc

,

Then heard they , he his kinfmen would intreate

>

Without delay
3
to fell that feild of graine

:

Some feare there is
, quothDamme , but if he faies

,

Hee'le come himfelfe , then time to goe our waies .

Matrimomum



Matrimowum: 132

\]\T HO loueth beft , to lhie in H?7»£#.fbandes 5^ * And better likes , the carefull married ftate 3

May here behold >how Mutrimonie ftandes y

In woodden flocks , repenting him too late

:

The fervile yoake 3 his neck 3 and fhoulder wearcs $

And in his hand 3
the fruitefull Quince he bcares .

,

The ftocks doe fhew , his want of libertie y

Not as he woont -j to wander where he lift

:

The yoke's.an enfigne of fervilitie :

The fruiteftillnes , the Quince within his fift,

Ofwedlock tells 5which* s (XL ON did prefent s

T 'Athenian Brides 3
the day to Church they went •

*fkurtkf

Sed



m Sea jrtgtm puichra

Ad Lefbiam •

T E S B IA , that doft th' Elyfan Rofe excell

,

*-^ Or Cyprian Goddejfe , for a beauteous grace j

Forgiue me , here that I Co plainlic tell

,

oum Hcct iniufto^y loues long errors , wandrine in thy face :

g« ?r<fert .• i . j. Thy race that takes , like that Daaal/an maze

,

AlLeies thereon , that (hall with wonder gaze

.

Though faireft faire , thou beeft yet like the Snow
.,

Or fhamefaftRofe , thou inwardly art cold

,

Nor can the beanies , that gentle Loue doth throw

,

Exhale the fweete , thy bofome doth enfold

:

As thou art faire , fo wert thou Zejlia kind
,

My wronges had di 'de , and none had knowne thy mind

Ovid: Epijiti; She latet Fhcebus yfeu terris siltior extet ,

Tu mihi luce dolor f
tu mihi node vents

Verita*



vernas, -134

A BEAVTEOVS maide, in comly wife doth-ftand

:

** Who. on the Suhnes bright globe , doth caft her eie :

An opened booke, fhe holdeth in her hand

,

withall fhe Palme 3
in (igne ofvi&oric 5

Her right foote treadeth downe the world below.c

:

Her name, is t u v t h, of old depainted Co ,

Her nakednes befeemes fimplicitie

:

The Simiie,how fhe is greateft frend to light

:

Her booke, the ftrength (he holds by * hiftorie

:

The Palme, her triumphes over Tyrants fpite :

The world fhe treads on, how in heaven fhe dwelsj,

And here beneath all earthly thing excells

.

Hiftorlacuftoe

ilWliium viro-

riim vij'tucis, tcft-

is malorum scc-

Ieris, benefice in

omne hutnanum
Genus : Diodorus

Skulus . 1. £iblo~

tkett

Et/am



Inter A uguftl

Numiluiata .

EtiAm hojujervmcu
,

Vide hiftorfam

M:\triliiReguli

in Cic -. ©fficus.

Fides etum per-

fidis pra?llanda,

Ambrof:

Card : Ialianu<:

vide Bohemoru
Annales .erFox
ium in fuo Mar-
tyrolog

:

Nee ream's poft

fere? fife-n .

Sdiut . lib: 1 1 .

— optimus ille

Mi'iva? cui pof-

trjmum eft pri-

munii|ue tueri

Inter bela (idem
Idsm lib : 14

.

ExBaf: nofoo...

(~\ F CONC O.RD firme , the Romans in their coine ,
^-^ This fyinb'ofe gaue, their peace about to make,

That as their hands, in one their hearts fhould ioine

,

And fooner firft , they would their hues forfake

,

Then treachr'oufly, their vow and promife breake,

Though to their foe, ifthey the word did fpcakei

For lo, the Lordwho fecrets all doth knowe

,

With vengeance moft, doth plague the faithles wight

:

As that fame cc Card'nall^ prou'd not long agoe,

Who in the feild againft his faith would fight-:

With God and man , the truth accepted is 5

Oh ! let not heathen, vs excell in this

.

Nam illis promfliis ftandumquis nonvidet ? quce coa&us quis mctu , aut decepftis

dolo piromiferit * Cicero in. offic :

Publica Romulides pnfturi fecdera iungunt

Concordes geminas orcque corde manus.
Ingens crede nefas hoftiles fallere de^tras,

Quod pcenas tnertiic vindice Cepe Deo •

JufltUA



IuftitU milium* 13*

\j\T HEN SCAVR VS forth the Roman youth did lead*

^ * To protie their valour on the common foe:

Within his Campe , in authors as I read

,

A peare tree laden with the fruit did grow,
Which at*s departure , kept the wonted ftore>

As full remaining as it did before

.

A mirror for commaunders in our age

,

Who deeme it honour , and a fouldiers guife

,

To vfe on foes all * viilanous outrage

:

Rapes, murders, rapines x burnings robberies

:

And greateft part ofvalour to confift,

Like Lavage bruites, in fpoyling what they lift

.

Menioria? tradi-

derit Scawss po-
miferam aibr.ie

quam in pede cat-

trorum fuerar co-

plexa tneratio

poftero die.abeii-

te cxcrcitu intac-

tis fiuflibus rc-

liftam . Front,

SraUgem : tap 3 .

* In omne fas

aefafque avidi

autvxnalcs, non
facro non propha-
no abstinences.

Taci-ut i.ljjjli

Nemo pullum ra-

|>iat, ovem nemo
contingac, fegete*

ncino dcrerac, o-
lenin, 01, lignum
nemo exigat, an-

'

nona. tua conten«
tus fit

.

f'opfct in Attn

Reg,urn



*37 Regum Maleflatemnon immlnuendam

,

5 I f; HE auntientRomans by their Temples vfd,
*

; To paint a ferpent, or fuch hideous thing t

That holy places, might not be abufM

By children,whom they told, that theie would fling *

And made beleiie they liu'd, to that intent.

To Sacred things they (hould be reverent *

g2°
m
p?/;

an
" Vile Traytor, ofTome Hyrcane Tiger bred

,

Such Serpents ftill , thy Soveraignes crowne do guard

iovi cura c/i ve-
^ut tn,

'

nk not as tnc otner> thefe are dead ,

nerandaprincipis Like child or fook : but that they are prepar'd

,

Tbsocmut. x-kt i in- i riiWith mortal lungs , to be reueng d on them 5

That fhall abufe, t!ia*nointedDiadem.

Hal:

Proilkores ctiam iis quos ante ponunt invifi flint

Dolts



Volts mwimefidendum . 138

HPH E Cat and Foxe^ while that a lone they fate

V Confulting, Regnard thus began to boaft,

And fbberlie to tel vntp the Cat,

His fhiftes, when danger did affaile him moll

:

The Cat faid, one is proper vnto me
Ifworft fhould eome , that is to take a tree

.

Meanetime ofhounds , there came ayolping crew,

Who found the Foxe : Puffe truftingto her clawes ,

And feeing him torne in peeces, in her view,

Said to her felfe, after alitle paufe

;

One honeft fhift is betternow I fee ^

Then all thy cunning in extremitie

.

Ex MCop fab

«

Vigil



*3* pigilvtrinque •

Super 'fpeculam

Domini ego fam
ftans iugiter per

Diem ,E\rcb . j

Speculators de-

dice. Efil 21.

Ex Btfll x Moflra

tdPnixipem.

Grcgar . Hem. 19.

in Er^ch;

ABE AC ON {landing on the Rocky (horc

,

-**- Vpon whofe top, a cock to fit yon fee

:

Gods Minifters doth fhew, (liould evermore
,

Stand Sentinel! 5 and howerly watchful! be

,

Vpon their flock , defending every port
3

Whereto the foe, is likelieft to refort.

For many are the ftratagems offinne

,

And Sathan labors ftill with might and maine

,

Within our foules , a landing place to win :

It is your partes, with fervent prayer againe

;

And faith the fpirits (word, and all yee may

,

To keepe his malice, from your flocks away •

Pcccatis rotos nc vos fapor opprimat alms,

Excubias perago nofte dieque pbs

:

CurnquegregiDa?mon' Marts infidietur aperto
,

Littorc ab xquoreo cjeda cavere iubet

.

Quifquis populi fpeculator porutur , in alto debet ftare per vkam, Vtpoffic .

prodeife per providentiam

,

YinM*



VtndtfjaDivma . *A°

\\ T HILE {mfull Sodome it:eulcs the heavenly fitCj

* * And Nero trembles at his fhadowes fight:&
Thisbooke., the Herald of * th*Almighties Ire,

Doth on the howfe, ofevery fwearer light

:

To punifh iuftly , fo prophane a finne

,

With all the plagues, that are containd therein.

A warning good for fwearers 3
and for thofe ,

.

That think fuch finne
3
their actions only grace:

And him the man , that can with fearefiril oathes*

Blaipheme the Lord ofheaven vnto his face:

But know prophane
3
ere many yeares be paft 5

A plague will come, with winged fpeede at laft

»

Du?n Sodoma tmwfos horretfibi eoelitm ignts,

Terga fun et NemefidatpancidaNero

:

Advotitans ccelo liber hie requievit in ilium 5

Numwaferixro qui vocat ore Dei .

Zacbtf: ;<

Periurii poena d£

vina exitium-j

humana dedecHS
Cictrs . % At kgh>

hu$ «

I» pfolem dilaw

ruunc periuria

patris

.

Et pecnammeri*
to filius ore luit:

Claudiam

Ex B<:Jilti9 wf*
fro.

Etermtat



Etemitas.

A Y I RG IN fake, purtrai&ed as you fee

,

**• With haire difpred , in comelie wife behind :

YVithin whofe handes 5 two golden balls there be ;

But from the breft ,the nether partes are twin'd

Within a ftarrie circle , do expreffe ,

Eternitiesot EverUflingnes .

£TERN IT IE is young , and never old :

itt«cnio nihil The circle wantes * beginning and the end:

Kcr

lcnw
e

r«m.
And vncornipt for ever lies the gold

;

tmiHdtm. The heaven her lightes for evermore did lend,

The Heathen thought, though heauen & earth muft paffe
f

And all in time decay that ever was <

Durum* Fuitquxdam ab infinito tempore xternitas , quam nulla circumfcriptio teni-

porum metiebatur, fpacio tamen quabs ea 1 uerit intelligi noh poteft.

Hei



Heimihi quodvidi, 142

T OO KE how the Limbeck gentlic dpwnc diftil's

,

*-y In pearlie drops , his heartes dearc quintefcence

:

So I ,poore Eic ,while coldeft fbrrow fills

,

My breft by flames
3
enforce this moifture thence

In Chriftallfloods ,that thus their limitsbreake y

Drowning the heart 3 before the tongue can (peakc *

GreatLadie , Teares haue moou'dthe favagefekce,,

AndwreftedPittie,from aTyrants ire

:

And drops in time , do hardeft Marble peirce y

Butah I feareme 5
1 too high afpire

,

Thenwilli thofebcames ,fo brighthad never fhin'd',•

Or that thou hadft,beene fromthy cradle blind.

Incerti. Exp«r«
guLiReguu

Sic



143 Sk audaces fortuna .

LYS IM A CH V S adiudged;once to $££
By fentence" iuft , for that he poifoned

,

CALrSTHENE S his maiftcr privilie 3

And Iieng longin dungeon fettered .

To end his daies , did in the end requeft

,

He might be throwne , ynto a favadge beaft

.

The which was (traight of AhEXAND E R. graunted

,

And naked he vnto a Lion caft
.,

But hauing one arme clpfeiy arm'd , vndaunted

,

By th'vpper law , he holdes his foe fo faft

,

That downe his throatc , that armed arme- he fendes,

And even the heaft-ftringes } from the bodie rendes

.

Which bold attempt , when ALEXAJVD ER knew^
Thy life is thine i LTSIMA CHFS "quoth he .,

Befides I giue , ( as to thy valour due
,

)

My frendlliip here , my Scepter after me :

For thus the virtuous
3
and the valiant Ip right

,

Triumphes o'rcFatc y and Fortunes deadlieftfpitc

Ei



Et minimi vindift&m •

WE E doe adore by nature , Princes good

,

And gladly as our Parent 1

; , them obey
,

But loath the * Monftcrs, that delight in blood,

And thinke their People fent them for a prey

:

To whome the Lord, doth in his Iudgment fend

,

A loathed life , or elfe a fearefull end

.

Once NE R CS name , the world did quake to heare

,

And R OME did tremble , afD O MITIAN'S fight;

But now the Tyrant , caufe of all this feare ,

Is laid full low , vpon whofe toombe do light

,

To take revenge , the Bee , and fummer * Flie $

Who not efcap't {bmetime his crueltie .

Spsnte pios Reges rcvcrcmur,at arte Tyranos, VclHcar extin&um cum turba togata meroKeM» jfcaSSc .Q3roit

.

Arte rcguntmdenv»fijncrect arte cadunt: " Mufculaetilludit , d ok iti an s tibi.

* Leo rwgiens e*
Vrfus cluriens

,

princeps impius

fuper populum
pauperem : Pw

:

Nihil tani firmft •

eftjcuinoiifit

periculum ecistss

ab invaiido. €:•*<*

tiutlib.y.

* OtiofUs cnisa

Mufcas necare

folet: hiocillud J

NeMufca quide

cum Imperatoic.

De Tyranno I O B loquens , fonitum ait tcrroris femper effc in auribus illms.

— follicko bibunt

Aurofupcrbi; quam iuvat aucta, manu.

Captafie fontem

A<1 generumCcreris fine exile et{anguine pauti

Dcfcendunt Reges ,etficcamoj:tcTyranni.

X2. •

loh. I $ .

Settee£.

tuvntii Satyr: is

Ex



145 Ex vtroqueImmortditas .

Adfijjpmum Iacobum magna BritannU Regent

*BomisT>rinceps

nihilo jdiftert a
bonopatrc. '

* Hanc animam
intetez cseCo de
corporc raptam

Fac iubar vt fem«i

perCapitolia

noftra farumquc
Divus abexelia

proipeftet Iulius

adc ."Ovid:Mew
mot : j 5 .

* Pictate, ex Iuf-

ticia ,Principcs

Di j Hunt.^Aumif"
t/ dxElum. apuaSfr

utcaminLudt,

UxBa/thftoJIra^

"D VT thou whofe goodiies 3Pietie yand Zeale v
-^* Hauc cauf'dthee fo , to be. belou'd ofthine J

(When envious Fates , {hallrobbe the Common weale^

Of fuch a * Father
, ) (halffor ever fhine :

Not turned as * C^r,toafaineditarre,

But plac'd a * Saint , in greater glory fatre •

Withwhome mild Peace,, the mofl of all defir'd;

And learned Mufe fhall end their happie dayes y.:

While thou to all eternitie admir'd

,

Shalt liue afrefh rin after ages praife

:

Gr be the Loade-ftarre 3
ofthy glorious North y ..

Drawing all eies 3 to wonder at thyworth . /

Te tua fed Pietas omni memorabilrs «evo ,

Sidus ad aeteiniC jefaris vfque feret

;

;

Iuftitia occumbet tecum ,
quia Mufa , Fidefque

In patiiam , raris pax ethabenda locis

.

Icon



Icon Peewit. 14^

A YOVNG man blind , black 5
naked here is feene

,

** Ore Mountaine fteepe y and Thornie Rock to paffe

,

Whofe heart a Serpent gnawes with furieteene

,

Another's wound about his wait ; alas

,

SinceAD AM y

S fall, fuch our eftate hath bin,..

Theliuelyp icliure of our guilt and finne

.

His age denotes youthes follies and amifTe

,

His bnndnes (hewes , ourwant ofwifedomes fight 5

Sinnes deadly waies ,tho{e dang'rousftepps of his ,...

His nakednes , of grace depriuedqiiite

:

Hell's power the Serpent
3
which his loines doth girt,

A * Gonfciencebad, the other eates his heart.

litu quant u mi-

fero poena incr,;-;

confcia do&ac
lucanx

* Grave pondtu
Confcienria . Chr>

eroiib: i.4g nwrt
Dtorum*

x
3

. JneonfimttA



InconftantU.

T NCONSTANCIE with fickle footc doth ftan^
-* Vpon a Crab , in gowne of palie grcene 3

A (hining CrefFaunt (hewing in her hand,

Which as her felfe, is changing ever feene.:

That cullour light , (he borrowes from the Sea^,

Whole waues continue ,.never at a flay .

Forward , and backward , Cancer keepes his pace

,

Th' inconftant man, (o doubtful! in his waies

,

The private life , one while willmoft embrace

,

£n travaile then , he liftes to fpend his dayes

:

Which was the Kitchin , that he makes a Tower
,

Then downe goes all togeither in an hower

.

/*



Itt
h
Amso?-jalfos .

TWO frendes there were that did their Iourney take

,

And by the way , they made avow to either

,

What ere befell, they never would forfake,

But as fworne, brethren, liue and die togeither:

Thus wandring thorough deferts , here and there ,..,

By chance they met , a great and ygly Beare . .

At whome, amazed with a deadly fcare ,

One leaues his fiend., and cljmbeth vp a tree

:

The other, falles downe flat before the Beare }

And keepes his breath, that feeming dead to
:
be;,

The Beare forfooke him, ( for his nature' s fuch 3

A breathles bodie never once to touch . )

The beaft departing , and the daunger paft^

The dead arofe , and kept along his. waie. : .

His fellow leaping from the tree at laflf , ;.

Askt what the Beare , in s eare did whiipring fay 9;

Quoth he, he bad me , evermore take heede

,

Of fuch as thou , that failit in tiiTie of neede .

Ix**fopi&bui

Levim



Levitas.

C*/:Ripa pc-ru.

gino.

A YOVTH arraid 3
in fundry cullors light 9

•**• And painted plumes that overipred his creft

:

Defcribes the varieng and fantaftiquc wight,

( * Forlike ourmindes , wecommonly are dreft
:

)

His right hand holdes ,the bellowes to his eare

,

His left ,the quick , and fpeedie fpurre doth beare

.

Such is Capriccio , or th'vnftaied mind

,

Whome thoufand fancies howerly doe poffefle

,

For riding poft , with every blaft of wind

,

In nought hee's fteddie , faue vnftablenes

:

Mufitians , Painters , and Poetique crew J

Accept what RIP J, dedicates to you

.

Adhuc



Aahuc mea mejps m herha . 150

Ad D . M . L . nobilem quandam Italam Mediolanen&m quinquagc

nariam ,
qua: puero vix 1 5 . annos nato non ita pridem nupfit

.

Iocofum . Pafquini

.

A D MIRED Ladie > 1 haue mufed oft

,

•**• In filent night,when you haue beene inbed 5 ;

With your young husband , wherevpon you thought 9

Or what conceipt pofleft your carefull head ,

Since hewe know , as yethad never feene

,

His tendreft yeares 3 amounted to fifteene

:

No queftion butyou grieued inwardmuch

,

As doth the Mifer , in a backwardyeare

:

When others reape , to lee your harveft fuch ,

And all your hopes , but in their blade appeare

:

Ladie , let henceforth nought difeafe your reft 5

For after-crops doefometime proone the beft ,.
;

Yi. Sommmum



1*1 SommorumDea.

PrifchlinHsin

Nob augnrabimt-

ni , non obicrva-

bits ("omnia.

Lcvitic: 19.

Ttbullus 34.

"BajtTtc, Derort,

\ A T HAT louely GoddefTe do mine eies behold ?

' * That powers fuch plentie with her bounteous hand

:

Her name is B R TSVS , whome the Greekes of old

,

As Queene of dreames ador'd within their land : _

Whome if they feru'd5 devoutly as they fhouId

,

They made no doubt, of hauing what they would

.

And well may B RTS VS , be a GoddefTe thought
3

So many who with fancies vaine deceiues :

Whome when (lie to fooles Paradice hath brought,

For golden Apples > fcarce flie giues them leaues

:

To vifions vaine , and dreames then take no hcede ,

Which had in Chrift \ their ending as you reade .

Soranir, f.dlaci ludunttemeraria no&e ,

Er pavidas meures fella tirneie hibct

.

Cerno Dex cffigiem , cuius fed dicito P r r y s v s ,

Quam numen ciedunt foinnia yam ilium :

Fundit opes varias . flultos fpc latent inr.m

,

Quos bullis ditat craftina lufa dies-.



Librdims effetfa

,

np HE riper when he doth engender , loe

,

Thus downe the females throate , doth put his head

,

Which of {he bites , as learned Authours (how

,

And ne're concciues , before the male be dead :

Eke when fhe forth 3 herpoifbnous broode doth fend,

Her young ones likewife3
bring her to her end

.

Of Beaftly luft , th* effe&es herein perceiue ,

How deadly , and how dangerous they be,

Of life and foule, that doe at once bereaue
3

Turning abundance into beggery

:

Daughter of Sloth , vile cancker of the mind 3

Leauing repentance , and foule fhame behind

.

Samis criminum ftimulus libido eft
,
quse nunquam mancre

quietum patitur affe&um , nocle fervet
_3 die anhelat

.

Thrivcr:inAp«»

thegs

"Betnufi 'deMtl
tt Can.

Y2. Sors



Soys*

h* Epigrammatc A WO FV \L wretch , that Ianguifht in difpaire >

grew vctufto
:
A Withoutenfrendes

\
and meanes of livinghcrc

,

A halter tooke,to make an end of care

,

The while beneath hid treafure doth appeared

Which to his lot affign'd , by fortunes doome 5

He takes
3
andleaues his halter in the roome.

. The owner after miffing of hispelfe,

For deadly greife
3 his heapes and hopes were gon ,

The others halter takc-% andhangeshimfelfe:

rortunavitrea Fortune thus dallies ever , and anon

fran^hurffiS
're-fwaieng all , with Scepter in her fift

,

And bandieth vs , like balls which way fhe lift

.

. Itiani



Imtni imfetu .

HP HE Crocodile along tfr iEgiptian NILE,
*• That lurkes to make the parfengcr his pray ,

The mod of all delightes , to robbc and fpoilc

The Hunny-hiues , were he not keptaway
By Saffron planted , round on every fide

,

Which this (lie theife 3 could never yet abide

.

This Crocodile ,1 count the Ghoftly foe 3

Who evermore lies watching, to devoure
Our Hopes encreafe ,that in the fbule doth grow 3

Did not the grace divine , this Saffron flower

(Moftwholefomeherbe ) prevent his deadly fpight

.

And guard the Garden 5 fafely dayand night

.

Vnde Crocodili

jaomenhabet •

Mf Jbhiif -

i.quod Crocwn
tnaxime timcat>

Nam Apiarij in

*gypto(tefte
PJinio,) circnm

alvearia Crocum.
conferunt nc a

prcdonelfto4l«
.

sipianrart

seemdm



Secundtu detertara dies.

* Caninum Icgis

ftudium dixit

.

Columella lib; t

.

Q^emadmadum
vii moifaorum
pretiamedenti-
bus, fie fori cabes
pecuniam advo-
catis fere . Tacitus

<Awial; 1 1 .

XXT HE Mas riBERirS C*£SAR paftalong
^ T Thefkeetesof&«^,bychauncehedidefpie
A Lazar poore ,who there amid the throng 3

Did full of fores , and loathfbme vlcers lie 3

About the which
3
fb buflewas the flie^

That moou'dwith pittie^ C^£S AR willed ibme

,

Stand by to kill them y
as they faw them come

.

Whereat the wretch , did fuddainely replie >

Thefe flies are full ,pray let them yet alone\
For beingkill 'd . afrefhercOmpanie

,

More hunger piScht ..would bite me to the bone

:

So when the wealthy Iudge , is dead and gone

:

Some fhrued one fucceedes, who * biteth more 3

A thoufand times , then did the full before

.

. Srfetitij



SHWtuaizmm .

LOE ^bLOiNrheret^Athenianfagedothftarid^
The glorie of ail GREC IA to this day\

With courage bold who taketh knife in hand 5

And with the fame 3 doth cut his tongue away

:

Butbeing ask'd of fome , the reafon why
?

'By writing thus he anfwer'd by and By. .«

Oft haue I heard ,that many haue fuftained ,

Much lolfe by talke
?
and lavifhnes of tongue 3

Of filence never any yet complained
3

Or could fay iuftiy
3
it had done him wrong

:

Who knowes to Ipeake 3 and when to hold his peace y
Findes feWefVdaungers

3 and liues beft at eafe

.

Angerona Dea
praefes fiientij a*

pud Romanos,
. obfignato ore a-

tu'tjuituseififtacft

Res omnium dif-

ficilljma filere cX
t

audire : Gd&w
lib: i.

Quingennium -fi-

lentium in Pyrha-

gorx fchola qua

lyUOj^tM vo-
cabanr, teftc La*
crtio inJiccbatur,

Vint



«57 VmEnergiA.

HP HE husbandman , laid fometjme to his vine,
*• Tomakeitbeare,thedongeoffundrybeaftes,

Whofevirtue iince ,hath quite pofTeft the wine,

As may appeare ,at many drunken feaftes :

One * Lion-like , doth quarrell with his hoft

,

nimi"
a
-- c£3?" Stares , fweares \

breakes windowes , or behacks the poft

.

Ape-like you fee , the fecond merry ftill

,

— gemituu ubi- Orwhot with luft , he never thinkes of fleep c

:

diac fazkibiim. Another * fwinifh , feeles his ftomach ill :

IvTn^lrncuid ^ne ÔUrtn *S ^° Ĉ r311^ Gfopfe aS tne ^CCpe I

aucf .
H9m : hb : ARomane.fage , did fometime thus expreffe

,

>*».*. «tjrr:
% j^ Briefe th' erte&es , of loathfome Drunkencs

.'

AV*



Nee igne , nee <vnd&
.

158

AMID the waues y a mightieRock doth ftand

,

-** Whofe ruggie brow , had bidden many a (bower

,

And bitter ftorme 5which neither fea,nor land

,

Nor IOVES fharpe-lightening ever could devoure :

Thisfameis,*4'^;v*£/£ CONSTANCIE ofmind*
Not eafly moou'd , with every blaft ofwind •

Neere which you fee , a goodly (hip to drowne 9

Herewith bright flaming in a pitteous fiire :

' This is O P INION, toffed vp and downe

,

Whofe Pilot's PRIDE,& Stecrefman VAINE DESIRE,
Thofe flamesHOT P ASSIONS ,& theWORLD the fea,

God blelfe the man , that's carried thus away .

VidcLipfium d€

Conftantia.

Zi. Pracoeu



w PMeova non cvutuma*

\]\r H ILE gentle Ztph/r* , warmes the tender fpring

,

* Ti And F/^4 glads all creatures at her fight

:

The Almond-trees , ere any leaues they bring
3

Vnfold their pride , their-blotiomes red and white ;

But withered fbone , vnto the ground they fall

,

Or yeild their fruite , the leaft and laft of all

.

So many children in their tender yeares
5

Doe promife much by towardlines of wit
5

From mch
,
yet feldome any fruite appeares

:

When as fome plodder 3 that below doth fit

,

Ofwhome both frendes
5
andmaifter did Sf^aifi;

,

As hindmoft hound doth fooneft catch the Hare

.

Ir*



IrdPrzmpum: QuocMfcferar. i£o

T> Y rafh attempt,who iniures mightie men

,

-*-* Orby bafe deede
3
incurres the Princes Ire

,

Doth often wifli 5 it were to doe agen
3

And that his hand 3 perhaps were in the fire

,

That fought again ft him
y
or with Libell bafe s

SeditionIbw'd , or flaunder in difgrace

.

For as this Engine , where the fame doth light

,

Like 10VE ' S fwift-thunder ., merciles it ftrikes 3

And by the roote , rends vp rebellion quite :

The wifer man
3
willtherfaware the pikes 3

And frame himfelfe
3
to Hue without offence

,

Firft * God to feme 3
and afterwardes his Prince.

Principes non it*

cicadas. Proverb;

* Let the firft

care, be of God,
& divine thinges

.

Vlterhtf



161 Vltmm durabit.

Seine!eturveftes,

gemina> frangen-

tur et aumm , #
Carmina qucm
tribuentfama

perennis erit

:

Ovid: Amor'. E"
teg: io.

*' Exitio terras

cu.n dabievna

dies . Ovid :

Oiid-.Eleg ivltitnr

nr* HE Monuments that mightie Monarches reare,

.

*» COLO SS O'Sftatiies, and Pyramids high

,

In trad of time , doe moulder downe and weare

,

Ne leaue they any little memorie 3

The Paffenger may warned be to fay

,

They had their being here, another day

.

Butwife wordes taught , in numbers fweete to runne

,

Preferued by the lining Mule for aie

,

Shall ftill abide ,when date of thefe is done

,

Nor ever fhall by Timebe worne away

:

Time , Tyrants , Envie , World affay thy word

,

Ere HOMER die , thou (halt be " fired firft.

Ergo cum filices , cum dens patiatur aratri

Depereant a:vo , carmina morte carent

.

Cedant carminibus Rcges , Regumque Triumphi

,

Cedat et auriferiripa bcata Tagi

.

Pro



P?o Regno
y
et Religione . Iw* Kc*in'c>4 .Alt-

glja Regis Sym-
bolism .

'
I

1 H E Monarches good, that*Ioe deferue the name
•*- Of cc Countrie Parents 3

by their loue andcare

Of common-wealth
3
and to defend the fame

From publicque harmes, by wife forefight, prepare :

* By louing heartes
3 are guarded furer farre

,

Thenfomevnweldie Stv/ZZE, or IANIZAR.

HENRY this once , thy Royall Imprefe flood ,

To fhew
3
thy foe fhould find thee readie preft

,

For Church
3 and Country 3

to difpend thy bloud 5

When daunger , or occaflon did requeft 3

Andfurther , though the Trumpet fterne did ceafc 3

Thus evermore
3 to goe prepar 'dm PEACE.

*« Patrcs Pacriar

* Non fie exeu-
biar » ncc circuiri-

ftanria tela,quaro

cutatiu- amer

.

tUudian: aAhmtr*

2.3 Nm



IrfJ Non Nuhila trngant ,

np HE godly mind, that hath fb oft afTaid 3

•*• The perils that our frailtie here amate

,

Through heaiienly wifedome 3
is no more afraid

Of Fortunes frowne >and bitter blaftes of Fate

:

For though in. vale of woes , her dwelling be
D

Her nobler part' s aboue vntouch' t and free .

For mortall thinges doe find their change below

,

And nought can here defend vs from the fhower
y

Now greateft windes doe threate our overthrow ,

Our golden morne ahon begins to.lowre

:

And while our hopes 3 are yet but in their fap

,

Their buds are blafted by the Thunderclap

.

Ordo



Ordo.

HT1 HE Common-wealth , whofe Bafc is firmcly laid

*- On evened ground , of Iuftice and the right

,

By time or chaunge , in vainc we fee aflaide >

.

But where affe&ionoverfwaies with might:

Confufion there , allvnto havock bringes 5 .

And vndermines , the thrones of mightieftKinges •

Our Englifli STEPHEN, did take vntohim this

Faire fallingPlumc , refembling beft of all *

.

The new efbblfh't goverment of his

,

Whereaseach feather keepes his ranck and fall:

So fhould that ftate
3 ( let Fortune doc herworft 3)

As faire 3 and firme , as ever at the firft

.

The Imprefeof
King Stephen.

nh



165 His gravity* .

* O paffi graviora

Dens dabit his

quoque finem

.

'T* HE valiant mind >whome nothing can difmay ,
"" ThelofTeof frendes, of goods, or long exile

From natiue countrie ,
perils on the Sea

,

Night-watchings , hunger , thirft , and howerly toile ,

Takes courage , and the fame abideth faft

,

With refolution, even vnto the laft.

Such.fricw'd himfelfe ,; <ty£NE 4S vnto thofe

Of his poore remnant , on the Tyrrhene Seas ;

When even difpaire, their eies began to clofe ,

* We greater bruntes , haue borne ( quoth he ) then thefe

;

And God
, ( my Mates, ) when he fliall pleafe will fend

,

Vnto our greateft miferies an end

.

I»



In vos hie valet
,

Nicolas White.
1 66 Anagramma Ao-

thoris

.

\j\T HO ftriuestokeepeaheartandconfciencepure
* * Devoide of vice , and inward guilt of Shine

:

Is guarded by his Innocence more fare
,

And witneffe of an honeft mind within

,

Then if he were in compleate armour clad
,

* OrBow and quiver of the Moore he had
,~

For Innocence refembled by the WHITE

,

And manly courage by the conftant heart.

Way not a ftraw the force ofSLAFND ERS might,

DEATHES Ebone fhaft , or C JTP ID S golden dart :

When ,whome Affe&ion 3
or their guilt doe wound

,

Even at the firft , are flricken to the ground

.

* Integer vit«

fcelerisque punu
Horauvs .

Aai. Niter



**7 jsnormaaverjum.

'rTf HE Ciprefie tree , the more with weight oppreft

,

*- The more (they fay )thebraunch will vpward (hoot >
*££*" And fincc the bodie doth referable bcft,

A Columne ftrong and ftately from the roote

:

The Auntients would , it fhould the Imprefe be,

Of Refolution ,and true Conftancie

.

Though Fortune frowne , and doeher worft to bend

-

Th* vndaunted fpirit with her wearie weight ,

His vertue yet , doth ever vpward tend

,

ExceiRis animus Andhe himfelfe ,ftandcs irremooued (Weight,
non movctur mi- Laughing to fcorne , the paper blaftes of Fate,
nis > aut Fartuna: _,. D D

, ,

J
1 ' • i • n

fevientis procci- That would remooue , or vndermme his itate •

lis . Seneca ,

Fax*



VMAmercts. In Naufatum, 1*8 Epigttunma*

*D ICHNAFPALrs, hath fccretly convaid

,

*T* Our Englifh fleece fb long beyond the fea ,

That not for wit , but for his wealth tis faid

,

Hee's thence return'd a worthy Knight awaie

,

And brought vs back 3 beades, Hobbie-horfes, boxes

,

Fanncs , Windmills 3 Ratles 3
Apes ,and tailes of Foxes ,

And now like lASON,v\> and downe he goes ,

As if he had th' Hejperian Dragon (laine ,

And equaliz'd in worth
3 thofe old Heroe's

,

That inthe \ARGO cut theGrecian maine

:

Honour thou didft > but doe his valour right >

When of the fleece, thou dubbed him a Knight

.

Vellera divendit Belgis kudata Britannum

,

Sed nugas referens navplvs inde domutn

:

Vellere fa&us eques , volitat novus alter i a s o n
Vilefcit ( rides ) velleris ordo nimis

.

UfUc iDerari

Aa2. Hand



\6$ Hand conveniunt .

T MVCH did mufe , why Vettmcovid not brooke

,

etmtto l Xhe favadge Boare, and Lion cruellfeirce,-

Since Kingcs and Princes , haue fuch pleafure tooke

In hunting : haply caufe a Boare did peirce

Her Adpn fake ,who better lik't the fport 3

Then fpend his daies 3 inwanton pleafures court

.

Which fiction though devifd by Poets braine 3

It fignifies vnto the Reader this

;

Such exercife Loue will not entertaine.,

Who liketh beft 3 to Hue in Idlenes :

The foe to vertue , Cancker of the wit 5

That bringes a thoufand miferies With it

.

Exofos Veneri lepores mirare fugaces

,

Silueftrcs ccruos ,fetigerumquc genus >

* Adonis. Ex animis cecidit vel quod * Cynareius Hcros ,

. Aut his quod non fit lufibus aptus amor

.

Zelns



. Zelus ini Deum •

To my Father , Mr. Henry Peacham , of Leveitoam
Holland 3 in the Countie of Line:

170

w ITH Breaft enflam'd 5
and longing heartes defire 5

Thus winged Ztale , to heauen-ward cafles her cic

:

And loathing what the world doth moft admire 3

Vpborne by Faith 3 afcendes aboue the skie

:

Whereby Oh God 3
thy mifterieswe learne,

And all beyond y
our reafons fight difcernc

.

And as the Hart emboPt 3
doth long to taft

The pearly-trickling ftreame , or Chriftall fount 3

Even fo the fbule , by Sinne purfu'de and chaf'd ,

Thee 5 thee , ( oh'Lord) defires ,who dolt furmount

All treaftires 3 pleafures , which we here poffefle 5

The fuinme and flibflance , of our happines

.

vt n • p. . ^ r r _ ,
Gregsn~Hmili

Nullum ommpotentiDeo tale eft iacrinciumjquale eft zelus animamm. *2»« e^Mi

Animi acrimonia cum ad Pietatem accefferit, zelum parity zelus n^^b : «•*#

autem fidei prsefidium eft

.

2 3 •

A a 3 . SanfiitM



I7i SAtiBitas ftmuhtA 1

There is more
pride, vnder one
of their black

Bonnets , the vn-

der Alexanders

Piadcme . King
lames in his Bifi-

licon Doron :

Earle Gourie

one of the grea-

teft Puritanes of
his time in Scot-

land , in his tra

vailes thorough

Frauncc and lit-

lie, vied with his

Diamond , ( for

the moft part ) to

draw in his Cha-
berwindowe, a

man in armour,
with a Svyordin

his right hand

,

pointing towards

a Crowne,adding
this or the like

word , Tefoluniy

which yet reaines

in many places to

be ieene , what
he meant hereby

it might cafily

hauebmghefled.

* Pavicas confufi-

onisinatcr. *4u-

VP ON a Crownc with prctious Iemnies befet 3

Say what's the reafon thus a hatwc fee

,

Since Diadem's of Princes ever yet
5

From bate controule > haue beene exempt and free

:

There is a fed ,whome P VRITANS they call

,

Whofe pride this Figure fitteth beft of all.

Not fuch I meane
3
as are of Faith fincere ^

And to doe good endevour all they, can 3

Would all the world of their religion were 5

We taxe th* afpiring fa&ious Puritan

:

Whofe * Paritie, doth worft confufion bring ,

And Pride prefumes to overlooke his King

.

De



De\Morte,et Cupidint.

D EA TH meeting once \ with* CYP ID in anlnne y

Where roorne was fcant , togeither both they lay

.

Both wearie
3 ( for they roving both had beene 3 )

Now on the morrow when they fhould away 3

CV? ID Death's quiver at his back had throwne 3

And DEATH tooke CrPIDS, thinking it his ownc ,.

By this o're-fight
3
it fhortly came to paffe

,

That young men died , who readie were towed :.

And age did revell with his bonny-lafle 3

Compoiing girlonds for his hoarie head

:

Invert not Nature
5
oh ye Powers twaine 3

Ghre CpPID'S dartes
3 and\DEATH take thine againev

Hoc idem habet
Whitnius ia-4

Embh quod bona
cumiUius venia

ab Authore etiara

muwatus fum.

Latet



anrnt

Hetculis ad" poftc

fixik latet abditus

»gr». ifrmf:

Latet Abdittu agro

* Nihil noviifiib

Sole. Sitlomoa in

Ecclcjia/ie

.

fify;©- • Solon

.

HP HE valiantmind that once had moft delight

,

*- By Tea and land to make his prowefTe knowne
,

And in defence of King, and countries right,

So much his valour , and his vertue fhowne

,

Some wifhed port , doth at the laft defire

,

And home whereto in age he may retire

.

For infinite's the fumme of world affaires

,

* Nor new , nor ftraunge , that doe afflict the mind

,

And (hew before the day our filver haires

,

Yea even before we can experience find

:

That fraileft man , by courfe ©f nature dies

,

*:Even at his firft beginning to be wife

.

Sim



Sine CertrietBaccfo. 174

C AY Cpbarxanmaid,why with thy fonne,
^ Both handes and fectc thon warmeft at the fire ?

Who wont your felues , t'enkindle many a one

,

With gentle flames, ofkindly loues defire

:

I gheffe caufe B A CC H v's is not prefentheere

,

With mirthfiill wine, nor CE R ES with her cheerc

.

Where Temp'rance and Sobrietie do raignc,

There luftfull vice , and pleafurc frozen are

:

And vertue beft, there liketh to remaine 5

When often times th* effe&es ofdaintie fare

,

And drunken healthes, arc quarrelles and debate,

Blafphcming ,whoredome, oathes and deadlic hate.

Bbi. Laboris



17) Lawns effeita .

To the no leflfc vcrtuous then faire , M rs , Anne Dudlcie

,

kl'nudfiVIANA.
**"»• Anna Dudleia.

T~\ IANA chaft, doth eagerly purfue
•*-^ With fwifteft houndes , the aiery-footed Stagge :

And while they keepe , the merry chafe in view 3

The woodes with Eccho's thundring , Loue doth lagge

Behind the thickets 3 and with arrow keene 3

Doth lie in waite 3 to wound this maiden Queene •

But all in vainc he doth his fhaftes beftow

,

For Labour did this Goddeffe faire defend ,

And fau'd her harmelefTe from his deadly bow ,

And poif'nOus dartes : fo ifthou doft intend y
To overcome the force of Cupids might

,

Flie Idleneffe^and then he leaues thee (freight •

. Gratis



Gratisfervire iih$Ytas , ij6

r"Tf HE gentle Merlion, wearied long with flight,

*• While on the fpray in fhadie groue (he fleepes ,

With tender foote , a Larke fhe holdeth light,

WWfh till the morning carefully (he keepes ,

Then lets it goe , and leaft fhe fhould that day

Prasie on the fame
3 (he flies another way

.

Such thanckfullnes in bird and beaft we find

,

By Natures firft inftind obferued ftill

,

When worfer,man in benefits is blind

,

Nay oftentimes , for good will render ill

:

And rather feeke ingratefully his blood

,

That fau'd his life, or daily gaue him foodc.

Fallitur egrcgio quifquis fub principe credit

Servitium, nunquam libertas gratior extat

,

Qiiamfub Rege pio-—

Bb2i

n

CM-i

Him



Afugramma No- \JJ
auait Atubexa.

Bhefuper h*c , Mufa .

Henricus Peachamus

.

B I D now my Mufe, thy lighter taske adieu,

As fhakenbloflbme or a better fruitc

,

And with VRANIA thy Creator view ,

To fing of him , or evermore be mute

:

Let muddy Lake , delight the fenfuall thoughtr
Loath thou the earth , and lift thy fclfe aloft •

Repent not (though ) thy time fo idlely (pent

,

The cunning'ft Artift ere he can ,
(we fee)

Some rareft Modell bring to his Intent

,

Much heweth offin Superfliutie

:

A'ld many a prctious hower, I know is loft

,

Ere ought is wrought to countervaile the coft

.

Movfre



Movhekvtfitmafeftfum .

C O quickc of fcnfe as hath experience taught,,
^ The Tortoijt liues within her armed fhcll

,

That if wee lay the lighted ftraw aloft 5

Or touch that Caftle wherein {he doth dwell

,

Sheefeelcs the fame and quickly doth retire,

A worke of Nature we do moft admire ,

So manymen are in thcire Nature prone ,

To make the worft of matters vainc and light

,

Andfor a ftraw will take occafion y

In choller moou'd to quarrell and to fight

,

Then meddle thou the lcaft for feare ofwrong >
But moft of all beware a Iavifhtongue

.

I



Negatur vtrum£

* AltcriiW
.

qui fuus cile

tell: frcquens

r*ccH"o di&ur.i

,

SmuexiHsBiiv

.

WHAT fhallwe doe ? now tellme gentle Mufe ,

For we welnjgh haue finiflied our taske

,

Thy tender hand could never Mattock vfe

,

Full well I wot , nor carift thou humblie aske

At greatnes gate , or for reverfions fue

,

As beggars ,and the bafely minded doe.

Defire of God but this , when thou ark old ,

To haue a home , and fomewhat of thine owne ,

o keepe thy felfe from hunger and .the cold ,

jft.nd where thou maieuYin quiet fing alone

:

For thinke it hell, v
;
to Hue as bird in cage,

At others curt'fic, in thy latter age

.

Bene paupertas humili te&o conte&a latct

,

Quatiunt altar fsepe procclla:

,

Aiit evertit fortunaDomos

.

SeYtt



Sorte,aut Lahore • 2So

T F neither art , by birth , nor fortune bleft

,

•* With meanes to line , or anfwere thy defire ,

With chcerefull heart, on labour fet thy reft 3

To bring to paffe the thing thou doft require ,

Forlot, or labour,muft our calling giue

,

And find the word , that all doe feeke,TO LIVE.

Though.thoufands haue beene railedby their frendes x
By death , by dowries , even when leaft they thought a
The Lord a blefling , (till to labour fend.es

,

When lightly come , doth lightly goe as oft

:

And goodes ill got , by vfe , and wicked gaine 3

Doe feldome to the fecond heire remainc

.

**:<-#».

AmkitU



151 Amtcm* cjjtgw .

HP HERE was inRom c a goodlie ftatue fram'd
*- Ofyouthfull hew , arraied all in greene

,

Which ofthe people wasTR VE-FREND SHIF nanYd:

Winter andSommer^ on his brow were feene:

Within his breaft , his heart did plaine appeare,

Whereon thefe wordes were written^ famb, and n eb h e.

Vpon his skirt ,ftoode LIFE and DEATH below,
To teftifie in life and death his loue

,

That farre and necre, with open heart do fhow

,

mSC
q"*

e

^mi- Nor place
5
nor fpace, true frendfhip (hould remoue-:

eorum felicitate * Winter and fommer , whatfoever came

,

ieqnitur: Huron: _ /• - « /a
'

i i i i t />•

fufw Mish: p«. In faire or foule , we mould be ftill the fame

.

fbetxm. ,
*

HeSoi' MnJV mXuZemv uMrfet^Hvov jysMt&'w

• v in.
Obfecro te ne umicum qui diu quarttttrt vix mvenitur, difficilefervatur,

«.i Ku'fiiniim.
*

' pariter cum ocHlis, mente amino* .

Nttili



NwhfenetnbiBs* l$z

A SHAD IE Wood 3 pourtrai&ed to the fight,
-** With vncouth pathes , and hidden waics vnknowne

;

Refembiing CH A O S , or the hideous night,

Or thofe lad Groues , by banke of ACHER OJV
Withbanefull Ew, and^^»overgrowne

:

Whofe thickeft boughes , and inmoft entries arc

Not peirccable , to power of any ftarre

.

Thy Imprefe SILVIVS, late I did devife,

To warnc the what ( if not ) thou oughtft to be.

Thus inward clofe3 vnfcarch'd with outward cies

,

With thoufand angles , light (hould never fee

:

For fooles that moft are open-hearted free

,

Vnto the world , their weakenes doe bewray
3

And to the net , the firtt themfelues betray

.

Cci



1*3 Vmtm, ttfemd.

A GARPJEN thinke tins fpatious world to be,

*7 Where thou by God the owners le.aue doft walke 3

And art allow'd ia all varietie 5 .

One only flower to crop from tender ftalke 3.

(As thou thinkft good) for bcautie or the fmell
3

Or fonie one elfe ^whofe beautie dothexell

.

This only flower, is fome one calling fit,

And honcft courfe wherein to leade thy life >
Thy (elfe applieng carefully to it

,

Or elfe the heedie choofing.of thy wife

:

Wherein thou wifely doft thy felfe preferre .,.

Or to thy ruine ever after, erre

»

in



J/tReqate, Labor*

TJ XE S SE we loath , of wantwe moft complaine ,~ The golden meanewe prooue to be the beft

,

Let idle fits refrefh thy daylie paine,

And with fbme Labour exercife thy reft,

For overmuch of either , duls the fprighj:,

And robs our life , of comfort and delight

.

If that thou wouldft acquaint thee with the Mufe ,

Withdraw thy felfe , and be thou leaft alone

,

Even when alone, as S O L ON oft did vfe >

For no fuch frend to Contemplation ,

And our fweete ftudies , as <the private life

,

Remote from Citie , and the vulgar ftrife

.

CC2r« &.W&



i8 5 R/tra mrht et filentmm<

\j\r E R T thou thy life at libertie to choofe ,

^ * And as thy birth , (6 hadft thy beeing free y

The Citie thou fhouidft bid adieu ,my Mufc y

And from her ftreetes, as her infe&ion flee

:

Where CHAOS and CONFrs/ON weefce,

Afwell of language , as of differing heartes y .

A bodie fevered in a thoufand parts

.

*Awoodnee*e Thyfolitarie * Academe fliould be

ttcX^pS Some fhadiegroue, vpon the THAMES fairefide,
vfedroftudk. Such as we may neere princely RICHMOND fee,

Or where a longdoth filuer S EVERNE Aide

,

Or Aro N courtes , faire F L O R A in her pride :

There fhouldfl; thou fit at long defired reft

,

And thinke thy felfe , aboue a Monarch bleft

,

There



RwAmhtttfikntnm. 196

There moughtft thqu^fing thy fwecte Creators praifc ,

And turne at quiet ore fbme noly booke

;

Or tune the Accent of thy harmelefTe laies

Vnto the murmur of the'gentle brooke

:

Whiles round about thy greedy eie doth look?

>

* rt t&f/uistv

Obferuing* wonders in fbme flower by, JSIJSS.**'
This bent, that leafe, this worme, that butterflie. •*#**.

'

Where mightft thou view at full the Hemuphxre
On fome faire Mountaine , in a Summers night

,

In fpanglcs there embraiidered is the * BEARE
3

* yrfkmaiw ata

Andherethe FISH, there THESErs * louerbright, """^

The watry HYADS, here deceiue our fight

,

* Ariadne*

ERIDANOSyZnd there ORION bound,
Another way the filver SWANNE is found.

Or wouldft thouMufkk to delight thipe carcy

Step but afide into the neighbour fpring,

Thou (halt a tho'ufand wing'd Mufitians heare,

Each praifing in his kind the heauenly King

:

Here P HILOMEL, doth her fhrill treble fing,

The TttR V,SH a te n o r , off a little fpace

,

Some matelefle DOVE, doth murmur out the base*

Geometry or wifheft thou tolearne,

Obferue the Mill , the Crane , or Country Cart

,

Wherein with pleafure , (bone thou fhalt difcerne

The groundes , and vfe of this admired Art

,

The rules of NVMB R IN G , for the greateft part s ,

As they were firft devif'd by Country Swaincs ,

So ftill the Art with them entire rcmaincs

.

If lbu'ft thy health, preferre the Country Aire y

Thy Garden fore the Pothecaries fhoppe

,

W7here wholefome herbes , fhall it at full repaired

Before a Quint'fence , or an oily droppe*.

There groweth the Balme , there fhooteth JEW/** vp i

Here P&ome for th' Eptlepfiegood ,

There Dill, and Hyfipe , beft to ftanch the bloud

.

CC3, The
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v&f Ruramm etjueminm .

The coolingSam'//,'tad the Per/lie whot

,

The Sm&lkge , for a bruifc , or fwelling bed ,

The Mercurie , the formoft in thePot

,

The Lavander , beloued for the Cheft,

Tlie Coftmarie , to entertaine the gueft

,

The Rofemartey2n& Feml) feidomefet

,

The Iowlie Ddifte, and fweete Violet .

Nor Princes richeft Arras may compare
With fome (mail plot , where Natures skill is fhowen^
Perfumingiweetely all the neighbour aire

,

While thoufand ciillors in a night are blowne

:

H ere' s a light Grimlbri , there a deeper one 5

A Maidens blufh, here Purples y
there awhite j

Then all commingled for our more delight

.

Withall ( as in fome rare limn'd booke ) we find,

Here , painted Lectures of Gods facred wifl,

The Baifie , teacheth lowlincs of mind ,

The Camomill,we fhould be patient ftill.

The Rue , our hate of yices poifbn ill

,

The Woodbine'., thatwe fhould our frend(hip hold^

OurHope > the Sai/rie , in the bitterft cold

.

Yetloue the Citie > as the kindly Nurfc

Of all good Artcs ,an^l faire Ciyillitie

:

Where though with good , be intermix' t the worfeI
That moft.difturbe our fweete Tranquilljiie

:

Content thy felfe > till thine Abillitie ,'

* Vivetibi.ec
lon^e nomina
magna fiige

:

-Ovdii TrijlJt,

And better hap,
3
fliall anfwere thy defire,

* But Mufe bewate
3
leaft we too highafpire:

,

[d

Omms



vmms a mo Sxptnm, tf&

HE Poets faigne, 10VE tohaue beenc with child,

But very ftraunge , concciu'd within his head ,

And knowing not , his burthen how to yeeld

,

£o ! MVL CIB ER doth bring theGod abedr
By cutting with- an Axe_, his'skull in two,

When hfueth PALL AS forth , with much" adoev

By PALLAS , is all heavenly wifdome ment

,

Which not from Nature , and our felues proceedes,

But is fromGod , immediately fent,.

( For in our fel.ues
3 how little goodnes brcedes )

That threefold power of the Sbule againe

Refembling God, .refideth in our braine .;
-'>,-.

Some wits of men , fo dull and barren are

,

That without helpe o£ Art , no J&uite they brings

.

Whole Midwife mujft beKoile y,and endleffe care

,

And Conftancie , effec'ting everything t

And thofe who wanting Eloquence , are mute,

Someothe^.WyayfiiJie IOVE» muftyeeld their frukci

:;

,

T>ivlm



ttf mvm& rmfm&rm.

when the Oake't
downe,eYetv one
gather* ft-ckes

.

Sckil: Theouil:

Minimum debet
libere . chj nimi-
nro libet. Seneta

in T'mA:

* Ignofcendo
auxit magnicudi-
nem pop: Roma-
nus . Saluft;

* Severieas amie-
tit affiduitate au«

choritatetn . Sent*

etidt Glemtmi*.

.

SmminORdvie,

np HE grcedie Eagle here, vpon the tree,
* PROMETHEUS heart with teene doth praryvpon,

But this example doth admonifh thee

On wretches poore to hatie companion

:

To pitiethofe, onwhome doth fortune frowne,

And Tyrant-like, not more to crufh them downe.

This plcalethGod , this Pietie commaundes,
Nature , and Reafbn , * bids vs doe the like

,

Yea though our foes , doe fall into our handes

,

Wee fhould * haue mercie , not in malice ftrike :

Who helpes the fick,and pities theoppreflfed,

He liues to God , and doubtleffe dieth bleffed •

Pulchrum eft eminere inter ilhiftres viros

,

Confulere patriae , parcete affii^tis

,

Fera caede abftulerc , terhpus atquc irae dare

;

Orbi quietem , Sseculo pacem fiio

,

Hsec fumnu virtus } petitur hac Caelum via

,

«

Homo



Homo Mkrocofmtu . ipo

HE ARE what's the reafon why a manwe call

A little world ? and what the wifer ment

By this new name? two lights Cceleftiall

Are in his head , as in the Element

:

Eke as the wearied Sunne at night is ipent

,

So feemeth but the life of man a day

,

At morne hce's borne , at night he flits away

,

•Of heate and cold as is the Aire compofed , •

So likewife manwe fee breath's whot and cold

,

His bodie's earthy : in his lunges inclofed

,

Remaines the Aire : his braine doth moifture hold

,

His heart and liver 3
doe the heate infold

:

Of Earth, Fire, Water, Man thus framed is

,

Of Elements the threefold Qualities

.

Ddi. And



And aswe fitly INFANC IE compare

Vnto the SPRING Jo TOVTH we liken may
To lazie SVMME R , whot devoid of care

:

His middle Age to AVTV'MNE , his decay-

To ivINTE R , fnowie white , and froftie gray,

For then his vigor failes , his heate is cold

,

And like the fapleffe Oake he dicth old.

Vimmtura.

B EST B ACCHFS Ivie thy faire brow befits,

Thy winges wkhall 5that proud Gorgonem horfe

:

Bccaufe thou addeft vigor to our wits

,

Heatc to our blood , vnto our bodie force :

Mirth to our heartes , vnto thedullard fpright

A quick Invention , to the Sencc delight

.

Vmirn



Vnum akm .

rT* HE Husband good
>
that by experience knowes,

*r With cunning skill , to prune 3
and when to plant y

Muft lop the Tree where ranck abundance growes

,

Afwell as helpe the barren in her want :

Elfe happilie
5when Summer feafon's paft ,

With leaues he may goe fatisfie his taft

.

Even To the wit
3
that ranckly doth abound

,

With many fancies but it felfe deceiues :

And while it feemes in fundry Artes profound

,

In no one good it's fruitfull
5
but in leaues

:

Then fpme one calling choofe , whence good may growe ,

And let the reft, as '* needeleflfe branches goe

.

* Vellem in A<!o<

lefcente quod a-

puccm. Cueni it

Orawe

.

Dd2. Terminus



Termwas.

5ymboltl fuit E-
rafmi Roteroda -

mi quod licet

Crambea Poetis
Boftfis totics re-

petittrm , illius

poftrem© memo-
riatdedico-confe-

eroquc

.

Vgm>«

A PILLAR high, ere&ed was of ftone

,

-*~^
In former times , which TE RMINV S they nam'd

And was eft'eem'd 3 a God of every one

:

The vpper part , was like awoman framed y

Of comely feature downe vnto the breft 5

OfMarble hard a Pillar was the reft

.

Which when /O VE paffed by , with fterne afpect *

He bad this God remooue , and get him gone 3

ButTERMINrs as ftoutly did neglect

His hefte
3 and anfwer'd , I giue place to none

:

I am the bound of thinges , which God abouc .

Hath fixt , and none is able to remooue

.

EortutM



Fortu»a mator*

TUT EERE Povertie , doth conquered Fortune bind 5
*^* And vnder keepes , like HER CVL E S in aw ,

The meaning is5 the wife and valiant mind,

InPovertie eftcemes not Fate a ftraw :

* And though a while this angry Goddefle frownc 5

She vttcrlie fhall never caft him downe

.

IfWifdome haue but what the eorpes doth crauc d

Convenient foode and raiment for the back:

And libertie to liue ynot like a flauc

Here in this world , (he little elfe doth lack

:

But can contented in her cottage fing ,

In greater fafetie ythen the greateftKing

.

*Neneltfomuu
fxpius,' tentandst

.

iultCx/krComctft

lib'. 4.

Nee



1*5 Nee in vnafide worantur.

HH HE awfull Scepter though it can compell
**" By powcrfull might 3

great'ft Monarches to obay

Lone,where he lifteth
3 liketh beft to dwell 3

And take abroade his fortune as he may

:

Ne might
3
or gold \ can winne him thence away 5

Whereto he is thrOughftrang affection led ,

Be it a Pallace , or the flmpleit (hedde

.

But rENTS Infant, died of all beneath^

Imperious feare from my fweete Saint remooue

,

And with thy foft Ambrofialkiffes , breath

Into her bofome meeke
3 and mildeit Loue

With melting. PitieT, from thy Queene aboue

:

That fhe may reade
3and oft remember this

,

And learne to loue > who moll: beloucd is

.

Super



Super terramferegHzx&s
.

1

"N^T OR houfe j nor home , hath wretched man on earth 3

-*" Ne ought he claimeth iuftly as his owne

:

Butasa * Pilgrim wandring from his birth

In Countries ftraunge . and Deferts wild vnknowne

,

Like *RECHABITE, or thofe Tartarian* HORDES,
Whofe vafteftRegion but a Tent affordes

.

Betime hence learne we wifely to fupplie

Our inward wantes
3
ere hence we flit away

:

And hide in Heauen , that treafure carefully
3

Which neither Moth [ nor Canker fhall decaie

:

In * following date, eke not to fpend our ftock 3

Where oft for merit ,we but gaine amock

.

* iTif.Cepii ii

* Ie'cmie JJ. 7,

* Companies of

Tartars , and fub-

iefts of rhc great;

CHAM, lining

inTentcsinthe
wiJdernes , with-

out Civilitie , co-

geitherwiththei?

tviues , children

,

land cattle , neve?

. abiding in one
place , but ran-

ging and robbing
vp and downe
where they lift

.

* Sequor nil con*
fequor. diihuij

AnoftL

Sapienthm



Sqmthm , Avmtia t et Volt* , dcdfmnt a*-(v» 'v

A H pitic PALLAS, who hath thcc enwrapt ?

"** And in a mare , thus brought thee to diftreflfe

:

The wifeft now I fee may be entrapt

,

And Vertue ftoope to Fortunes ficklenefle

:

Nor Scholler-fhip , or wit ,at all times can

From fad difafter , keepe a mortall man •

The loue ofMoney , and Diffimulation

,

Hold thee MINE R V A tangled in their fnare .*

For now the world , is growne to fuch a faihion

,

That thofe the wifeft 3
that the richeft are

,

And fuch bywhomc the Ampler fhould be taught

,

Are in the net 3 like p ALL AS fooneft caught

.

Perfomm



Ferjonam non nmmnm i<?8

HP HE Hypocrite, that doth pretend in fliow,
-*- A feigned Zeale of Sanctitie within

,

Efchew berime, nor hauc with fuch to doe

,

Whofe hoodes are but the harbour of their Sinne,

And humbleft habits , but a falfe difguife,

To clokc their hate , or hidden villanies

.

No HIRCAN Tyger ,£ RTM ANT H

1

^ATBearc*

So arm'd with malice , thirftie after blood y

To high eftate afpiring , as they arc

,

The wcril: of men , nay man it is too good •

Where LUCIFER did openly rebell

To God 3 thefe Traitors even within the Cell

.

Eei* Uonorm



199 Honores tju aimme

TH E cheifeft good
, ( ah would {6 good it were

)

That moft imagine Honours bring with than.

,

We pick from others praifes here and there,

So patch herewith an Indian Diadem
Of Parrats feathers , vocall favours light

,

AndPlumes indeede , whereto we haueno right

.

He is not honourd that D'ifcents can iliow

,

Norhe that can commaund a numerous traine ,

.

Nor he to whome the vulgar lout fo low

,

Nor he that foliowes Faflhion light and vainc

,

Saluting windowes^ and around doth wheele,

Like VRSA MAW R, ilarres from head to heelc.

We honour him , whofe Aclions not deface ,
The Glories which his Anceftors haue wonne,
By Cowardife , or vicious liuing bale

,

Ne wrong for Paflion , or Affedt hath done

:

In whome at once , Artes , Bountie , Valour , dwell

.

Contending each which other jQiould excell

.

Km



IXoft alii, enecAt*

HP HE Z^r^/greene, that long in fafetieftood
* By PEN EPS ftreame

5 the Mufes chaft delight

,

Oft water'd by the N A IAD ' S of the flood ,

And oft reviuedby her cc Louer bright

,

The Waue affaileth with her fwelling might

,

And overthrowes in time, ( but who doth know
Their miferie , that neere to Greatnes grow .)

This facred Bay
3 is Learning and the Artes ,

In former times that flourifhed at will

,

Now wafh'd and worne by (bme , even to the heartes ,

Who {hould haue fuccour'd and vpheld them ftill

,

Who eate the Corne , but throw the Chaffe to Skill ,•

And what the Church had once to holy vfes ,

Semes them to pride
3
and all prophane abufes

.

«PHOEBVS,
whome che Poet*

fciguc to haue
Joued he Bay ,

vndcr the name
ofDAPHNE.

Eez, Mmrmm



201 Minimus in fkmmo.

T F that thy Fortunes haue their heigth attained
3

* And bid thee not on greatnes B AS E to fearc

,

Let not with that preferment thou haft gain'd
y

Vnwonted Pride , or Infblence appearc

:

But how much higher thou art plac'd in fight y

So much the lefle affect thy ftate and might

.

For Honors 3
know , but lend Ambitionwinge ,

And like falfe mirrours , make vs feeme too greate y

Vpborne by vulgar breath 3 (the vaincft thing
5 )

Till all be melted by the Soveraigne heate

:

That left abandon'd, in a truftleife aire 3

We drowne within an Ocean of difpaire

.

Nil



Nil vir'thm imf&r , 202

17 IR S T trie tHy ftrength , and ponder well the endy
-* Ere thou attempt*!!: a buifines of weight y

By tr&ll made of wit, thy wealth , or frend ,

Who can advife , or iudge of thy conceipt

:

Thou elfe but hafteft, to thy loffe and fhame 5

While abler Iudgments 5 beare away the game.

Hence nobleft houfes , their decay haue knowne r
And greateft Clerkes in vaine opinions err'd 3

And wits too heavy-rancke beene overthrownc ,

W'ho elfe in time ,mought well haue beene preferred;

Withall we taxe, the glorious foole that crakes^

Yet good at nothing , that he vndertakes •

Ee3 Sk



20J Sic bellica virtus.

*
I

v HE valiant mindes 5that doe delight a farre

,

A By vertuous dcede to make their proweile knowne*
* Nam genu* « Who not of * Fathers Adtes ambitious are

,

ov!i°^mori>h: ^ut °f the braue Atcheiuements of their owne ,

* )* Thus as their Enfignes folded vp vnfhowne

,

In Peace rcie&ed , or forgotten lie

:

Till new Alarmes , advance them out onhiglu

ButWifedome ever armed with Fore-fight >

Then ratethValour at her weight in gold

,

For though the eafe-full world her merit flight

,

She feees aloofe the ftorme . How Malice old

Plaies loofe a while to get the better hold y

And bids vs arme ,when leadwe thinke of knocks

,

For * Foes afleepe
3
( they fay ) the Divell rocks

,

,+ AProverbc'
well knowncin
the low Cofitrics

"*9to

tanto
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HH HE mortall ftrifes that often doe befall

,

*" - Twixt louing Brethercn , or the private frend 3

Doe proue (we fay ) the deadlieftof all

:

Yet if * compof'dby concord , in the end

They relifh fwccter , by how much the more 3

The Iarres were harfh 3 and difcordant before

How oft hereof the Image I admire

,

In thee iweete MPS IC' K,* Natures chaft delight 9

The * Banquets frend , and * Ladieof the Quire;

Phifition to the melanchoily fpright

:

Mild Nurfexjf Pietie, ill vices foe;

Our Paifions Queenc, and * Soulc of All below

»

* ThefirftBif-

cord here taken
is from the ele-

venth co the tenth,

that is from b fa

b mi, vnto alami-

re, a tenth to f

fa vt in the Bate,

The fecondfrom
the ninth, orfe«

condtotheS .or
Tniftn^

yufl * fvluJ

(/nvm * ate"

Hamtr-.tnHyra-'

nit,Mujfc«r,ig!if*

qum.

* According ro

the opinion of
Pythagoras ,

fer



rcrjar aenan.

Hp HE worldly wretch 3 that day and night doth toilc

,

'** And tire himfelfe inbodic and in minde y

To gather that by all devifes vile

,

He muft be faine ere long to leaue behinde

:

All (hapes like PROTEVS gladly entertaincs,

No matter what, Co that they bring the gaines „

Abroade Religion , Flatterie at the Court

,

Plaine dealingin the Countrie where he dwells

,

Then Gravitie. among the wifer fort

,

Where Fooles are rife , his Folliemoft excells

:

Thus every way transforme himfelfe he cat*

Saucone ,m time to turne an honeft man

.

JuU
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\J\r ITH mightie men,who likes to fpend his prime,
^ * And loues that life

3
which few account the beft ,

In hope at length vnto his heigth to clime,

By good defert, or thorough Fortune bleft

,

May here behold the Modell of his blifife

,

And what his life , in fumme and fubftance is

.

A Ladie faire , is F a v o v r feign'd to be

,

Whofe youthfull Cheeke
3 doth beare a louely blufh

,

And as no niggard of her courtefie

,

She beares about a Holy-water brufh

:

Where with her bountie round about fhe throwes

,

Faire promifes
3
*"good wordes

3
and gallant fhowes •

C*[dtttip&iHU«*
wtlogia,

* Syffina verba *

tbegt

.Ffi. Herewith



* Am-ea? compe-
tes. vdU'iA\tt S.

* Cui omnia
principumhonef-
taatqueinhdncf-
ta laudare mos
«ft . Tacitus «4h-

Semcttia Ttye3t»

167 duU.

Herewith a knot of guilded hookes fhe bearcs
3

With th' other hand y a paire of * Stocks fhe opes

To fhew her bondage : on her feete fhe weares

Lead-fhoes , as waiting long vpon her Hopes

:

And by her doth the fawning Spaniel lie

,

The Princes bane y
the marke of * Flatterie

.

Stet qukun^ volet fotens

Aula culmine lubneo

Me dulcis faturtt quies*

Obfcurm fofitui loco

Leni perfruar .gfjfaf.

I

.. I .

The
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The Authors Conclufioh

AS then the Skie , was calrae and faire

,

The Windes did ceafe , and Gloudes were fled ,

AURORA fcattered PHOEBTS hake,
New rifen from her Rofie bed

:

At whofe appoach the * Harlot ftrew

,

Both meade , and mountaine*, with her flowers

:

While ZEPHTRE, Tweeteft odours threw
,

About the feildes 3 and leavie bowers

.

The Woods and Waters , Iefc their found

,

No tend'reft twigge , was fecne to mooue,
The Beaft lay couched on the ground ^
The winged People perch'd aboue

,

Saue PHILOME L , who did renew ,

Her wonted plaintes vnto the Morne,
That feem'd indeede , her ftate to rue ,

'

By fhedding teares vpon the Thorne

.

When I as other taking^eft

,

Was fhew'd (me thought) a goodlie plaine a

With all the More ofNature Weft ,

And fituate within the Maine

,

With Rocks about environd quite

,

But inward round, in rowes there flood,
Afwell for profit , as delight

,

The Trees of Orchard
s and the Wood

.

The builder ayikorne long agoe ,

To 2) O D ONv£AN JOVE adioin'd

,

And there the loftie Tine did grow

,

That winged flies before the Wind :

LEVCOTHOE that wounded bleedcs 3

Nor wantingwas , nor that fame Tree

,

That beares the ftaine } in fruite and feedes

,

Gf TH1SBES woefullTragcedie.

Ff2.

•FLOKA
fometimcs a fa-*

mous Harloc in .

Rome, and after

Goddcfle of flow

ers , in whole ho-
nour they kepc
their folks cal-

led Flokaua .

ThcMulberie.

The
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top The Authors Conclufon.

The Elme embracing 'BACC HVS, flood,

And there the 'Zfo^/jwasalfoplact,

That gaue the golden Age her foode

:

Though we efteeme it , but as mafl;

The Walnut , praifed.for her hew

,

The tsfjh , the beft for helue , and ftaues ,

The Eugh , vnto the bender trew

,

The Sallow foft, that water craues

.

* Brafmiuin his

SSE3&W"Wfrfm
;

to conquefts due ,

affirmeth chcr- The Terjtan Teach , and fruitefull Quince :

Wnero'S And there the forward zAlmmd grew,
partes of Europe With * Cherries knowne no long time fince : .

^SSSi The W»*er-warden
7
Orchards pride

,

vearcs, being firft The '* I1HIL IBERT, that loues the vale ^

S&SSS And '«• ^e-Apflc , fo envfde

,

of'PONiv s , Of Schooleboies , pafhng by the pale .„ .

whece theyhaue
their name . With many moe , of me forgot

,

* The Filbert fo Vpon the which the Aery crew , . -
-

?
a
rTi°H

I

H l " Each in his kind , and order fat

,

LIBERT a ,. .... .
,

> , .
' ..

king of France, And did his wonted note renew ;
who caufed by The iong_iiu»d Eatfe JOVE forfooke ^ .

Arte, fundry .
o . e> - ^'

kindes to be And hither in a moment flew

,

brought forth , wh t th q » himfelfe betobke,
as did a Gardiner

i i

of otranto , As King , his multitude to Yiew ....

in Italic by cloue

Giiiinowers,and And IVNOS Bird, not farre away,

fuSTSbur^s Difplaidher ^*<7r$ hundred eies;

wcHowfcethem Byhimfatperchedon alpray,

The Swanne, that fweetly ringing dies :

The Qrane , who Centinell hath flood

,

The Heme , high'ft {oarer in our fight

,

The Theafaunt fetch'dfrom THASIS flood ,

With Faulcon for the Kings delight

.

The Turtle hexe to each did tell,

The loffe of his beloued mate

,

sSffiESif* Andfo did* THRACIAN Philomel,

fur: In fweeteft tunes, her bitter Fate:

Ne wanted there the envious Stare

,

The theevifh Chough , and prating lay ,

The Raile , and froflie Feldefare ,

And harks abroade by breake of day

.

Within



Within there was a Circlet round,

That raifd it felfe , of fofteft gralfe ,

No Velvet fmoother lpred on ground,

Or Ern raid greener ever was

;

In mid'ft there fate a beauteous Dame,

(Not TAPHOS Queene , fo faire awight

)

For Rofesby , did blufliforfliame,

To fee a purer, red and white .

In Robe ofwoven Silver fine,

And deepeft Crimfon fhe was clad

:

Then diaper'd with golden twine,

Aloft a Mantle greene fhe had

,

Whereon were wrought , with rareftskill

Faire Cities, Caftles, Rivers,Woods; '

And here , and there , embof$'d a hill

With Fountaines , and the Nymphes of Floods

A maflie Collar fet with ftories

,

Did over all, it felfe extend, ; -

Whereon in fparkling Diamonds ,

SAINT qEORGE , her Patrone did depend

;

A Crowne Imperialon her head, , ,. .

One hand a bright drawrie Sword did?hold

,

The other ( raoft that made her dredd , )

Three Scepters ofthe finett gold

.

While proudly vnderfoOte flie trod

,

Rich Tropharies , and victorious, fpoiles ,

Atchieucd by her might abroad r

Uctnzmeh EMP RES SE OF THE ILESs
There Charriots were , that once file wanne.
From £V£SAR , ere flie was betraid ,

With flandards gat from Pagans , whan
She lent the Holy Land her aide

.

Here faw Imany a fhiver'd launce ,

Swordes , Battle-axes , Cannons Slinges,

With th' Armes of"PORTUGAL, and TRAVNC&,
And Crownets of her pettie Kinges

:

High-feathered Helmets for the Tilt >

Bowes, Steelie Targets cleft in twaine

:

Coates , Cornets , Armours richly guilt

,

With tatterd Enfignes out of SPAINE *

Ff 3 . About



can T&L^fomtetito&Jvmi

About hernow on every Tree ,

(Whereon full oft fhecaft her eie,) .

Hung filver Sheildes , by three.andthree

,

With Pencill limned curiouflie

:

Wherein were drawne with skuTolbtuclr, k

Imprefas,andDevifes4a.rc, r '.

Of all her gallant Knightes , and fuch

As Actors in her Conqueftes were . .
•

*
'

.

Eke fbme of Queenes , and Ladies too

,

'

•

•

As pleafed their Invention belt,

( For wit of woman , much can doe
,

)

Were faftned vp among the reft ,

In fundry tongues , whofe Motto's old

,

And names , though fearcely could be read, '•',...

She Wifhd their Glories mought be told ,

To after times , though they were dead

.

Great Edward third
,
you might feethere.

With that victorious Prince his fonne

:

Next valiant Iohn of Lancaster,
That S p a i n e , with Englilli .overran

:

AndthciebraueipiritsMaririalled, t bs

The firft that of the Garter werefyl

All Souldiers , none to Carpetbred

,

Whofe names to tell I muft forbeare

.

Fourth Henries Sunbeamesori theCfotfcle,

Fift Henries Beacon flaming bright,- ';

o

Y o r k e s Locke , that did the Falcon -fhroude

,

Was here , fo werehis sRofes white :

TheMarfhal Movbraje Norfolkes Duke,
Yet liuing in great Howards blood,

With valiant Bedford, Syraboles toofce

As pleaf'd them , to adorne the Wood J
<:

By whome the Beavchampes worne away , .

And nobleft Talbot, fecurge of Fravn c

e

,

With Nevills whome could nought difmay

,

Left Reliques of their Puiflancc : ;

Theloyal Verb, and Clifford ftput,

Greate Strongbovves heire j with Bo v r ch

i

E r , Gray,
Braue Falconbribge, and M

o

n t a c v t

e

:

Couragious Ormond, Lisle, and Say.
. ;i;a ..': With



The ^Authors Comlujion

With other numberleffe befide

,

That to haue feene each one's devife ,

How liuely limn'd, how well appli'de,

iou were the while in Paradife :

Another fide /he did ordaine

,

Tofome late dead , fbme liuing yet,
.

Who feru'd Eliza in her raigne r
And worthily had honour'd it

.

Where turning, firftlfpideaboue,

Her owne deare Phoenix hovering ,

.

Whereat, me thought , in melting Loue y ,

Apace with teares mine eies did fpring

;

But Foole , while I aloft did Iooke

,

For /ier that was to Heauen flowne

,

This goodly place , my fight forfooke t .

And oh the fuddaine all was gone

.

With griefe awai?d , I gaz'd around ,

And carting vp to Heaueii mine eie ,

Oh G o d I faid ! where may be found , .

Thefe Patrones now of Chivalry

,

** But Vertueprefent andfecure,
cc We hate, when from our knowledge hid

_>,

" By all the meanes we her allure

,

" To take her dwelling where £he did

.

Now what they were , on every Tree , .

Devifes new, as well as old ,

Of thofe braue worthies, faithfullie,
' Shall in another Booke be told

.
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